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HUNTLEY ST. CLOSING ESTATE. Toronto' World.Eleven bright rooms—choice 

outlook from, front and rear- 
all conveniences.

I

“Maltese Cross” 
Rubbers

;

? H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
£6 Victoria Street.
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27TH YEAR PROBS: JE?* t0 westerly wind.; fair and f4-
12 PAGES Friday morning April

12 PAGES5 19071 i On Trains Five Cents. ■ONE CENTT. APRIL * Sixty Children Under 
Ten Spend the Night 

On Floors of Hotel
SENATOR COX REDOS HIS 

DEFENCETO THE SENATE 15,009,HOH BACK OF PLOT
TO SQUELCH ROOSEVELT 

WHITE HOUSE ALLEGES

zI
UNREASONABLE

:HARRY THAW OECLAHEO•i
SANE ON THE SECOND 

ANNIVERSARY OF 
HIS WEDDING

S V'/5

Twenty-Five New Citizens and Their 
Families Taken In From Streets 

by Proprietor.

/.‘nsfa ta'

I *I*

Nothing in His Personal, Private 
or Business Life He Wouldn’t 

£ Have Investigated.

I 1\ } nHearst-Harriman-Rockefeller Band 
Said to Have -Raised Fund to 

Ruin President.

. At*>ut 25 adults and 60 children un- 
der 10 years of age slept on the floors 
o. the office, sitting-room and halls of 
the Grand Central Hotel last night, be
cause they couldn't find other 
modatlons, and they 
citizens.

They were taken In by Tom Flanni- 
proprietor, who fed them and 

did his best to house them after they 
wandered in from the streets, tired out 
ana hungry.

They arrived In Toronto about 10.30 
o clock last night, according to John 
Townsend of Leeds, England, one of the 
party.

'W>- were told at the Immigration 
office at the Union Station,” he said.
that we could get a night's lodging at 

the .New Government Home, Peter and 
V>eUington-streets, for 20 cents each ™. i .
for the grown folks. The children, we Washington, April 4.—It was said on 
understood’ would be accommodated authority at the White House to-day
"“We went there, and I gave the man a-"lple evldence at ****

at the desk a half-sovereign (12.43), re- roP the claJm the president tooldfe that 
gis'.ering for myself, wife and six- ! there Is a movement afoot 
months-old baby. He gave me «1 ; his policies in the 
change. I protested and said I wouldn't tn the next n.n™.i 
stay. He gave me back 60 cents more. " t0e a*xt naUona'1 convention.
So we came away.” It is declared that the ‘'Hearst-Her-

<SntH haV<$ t0 pay Mr' Tlanni- rlman-Rockefeller combination” haa
already a fund of 15.000,000 with which 
to carry on Its campaign In opposition 
to the president, 
thorite tively said:
„n'2heJ' ar® gathering up the loose 
ends, but the

i,f f-4.95 !:1
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were all new : ! i Lunacy Commission, Reports That! 
Oral and Physical Examina

tion Showed Accused to 
Be Mentally Sound.

.1!im ! !CANADA LIFE CHIEF CONCERN. : I: {!i; IM. iz- SCHEME EXPOSED BY FRIEND99 :: i: % :t3Objects to Finding That He Had 
Improperly Made Use of 

Trust Funds.

; I
:/ 1! H :i1

Conspiracy to Buy Newspapers, 
Public Men and Others Will

ing to Help Reveal.

if I
l!i f1 -1 JEROME PRORESTS IN VAIN11 ;

;29C ■■ 1- /•j
Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—" the 

.^senate this afternoon, Hon. George A. 
Cox read a printed pamphlet, copies 
of which are being distributed, 
fending himself and attacking the re
port of the insurance commission.

see mad to

District Attorney Announces He 
Will Appeal to Higher Courts 

for Permission to Go Into 
Board’s Data.

HiIn ,

\ •4» • .
;

¥ ■de- m j •'\ t\W w,■% to defeat 
next congress and •Vf.\W\

He closed by saying It 
him that the insurance commission 
had gone far out of its way to. criticize 
injuriously Canadian companies it 
was most significant that, thruout the 
many pages of the commissioners' re
port, there was not to be found a Word 
of commendation for any Canadian 
company, but only criticism their for
eign rivals could make use of against 
them.

He made his statement because he
objected to their being allowed to con- Cobalt Anrll t ~
tinue the impression that he had -im- ^ <sPec|al.)—Dr.
properly made use of trust funds. Drutnmond ls ln a critical condition. 
Had he done so, he would have been Dr' Schm,dt of Cobalt reports that his 
unfit to sit lp the senate. patient has a fighting chance, but the

we declared there was nothing In outlook ls not regarded as promising 
“**. Persona,!, private or business life Dr- Drummond had not been feeling 
which he would not be willing to have wel1 all Monday morning and went to 
investigated. his room about 11 o’clock. He was

found on his back unconscious and he 
has remained in that condition ever 
since. His right side is completely 
paralyzed.

I)r. Bell of Montreal was wired for. 
He left there the

// * xX\

mK :
New York, April 4.—To-day, zth« 

second anniversary of his marriage, 
Harry K. Thaw was declared sane by 
the commission appointed to 
into, his mental condition.

After a long delay in the morning, 
during which counsel, both for the peo
ple and for the defence, paced the cor
ridors impatiently, and the defendant’* 
family nervously awaited the result. 
Justice Fitzgerald mounted the bench 
a little after 2 o'clock and almouncedi 
that he had succeeded in securing 
port from the commission in lunacy.
He had had two copies made. He 
handed one to District Attorney Je
rome and the other to Mr. Hart ridge oil 
counsel for the defence.

Jerome twisted1 Ms copy around In 
his hands and began to address the 
ccurt, but Hartridge tore his open, and! ' 
glanced hurriedly thru it.

He was so agitated that the type
written sheets trembled in his Angers, 
but suddenly he wheeled, hurried 
t ) Evelyn Neebit Thaw 
pered:

"Sane."
Family Hear the Good Hew».

The other members of the That* 
family had leaned forward to catch thé 
word. They, fairly exuded gladness, and 
a rustle of reWef swept over the room.

A messenger was hurried off to take 
the news to Thaw, who awaited the

w.z JnTr•/"? \-™-" — a^îejrîrau&iSr.S!were burned to death and 20 others in c,d manner bearing out the confidence 
•lured in a fire which destroyed an hotel hVas «prasiwd all along, 
at 17th And Connecticut attention of the spectators had™ 1 • VonnecUcut-streets, to-uajr. bepri absorbed by the little drama be- '
me injured were of the laboring lnk enacted at the table occupied by 
class and were asleep in their rooms. couneel for the defence. But Jerome, 
when the fire Varied „ ,Zpas8lnr up and down before the bench
be-aroused the h/?16 tIie^oou d and talking rapidly, or stopping short
the building 8Al.ru *hout a vehement protest against amates werogbnri^ Tn Vh to“.*nd the in" ro*ln*' of the court against Ms plea.

Peonle from ^hpr WAirUl<nS,4v, , , «uddenly became the central figure in 
reopie from other hotels in the vici- the courtroom.

btiried"vi/tfmaasis]8ace of .the He evidently had divined the nature 
in» 111 n( V succeeded in reAcu- of the report. It being noticed that he 
hth f F1 the darning tim- carefully prefixed all his remark# with 
bers. Teams were hurriedly harnessed the phrase:

, automobiles brought into service “If the report should be unfavorable 
and the injured were rushed to jfh? to my contention.”
Potrero Emergency Hospital, where The moment the decision was handed 
seJtraI d!e . while awaiting treatment, i down Jerome had leaped to his feet to 

The majority of the injured were htirt protest vigorously against its conflr- 
ln leaping from the upper windows. A matlon by the court, 
number of women are reported to have Jerome Demand» a Scrutiny 
h«en in the guilding, and all of them He charged that he had been ex- 
are believed to have perished. eluded from the last session of the com-

yn® °f fh® women who met death is mission, and demanded access to the 
said to be Mrs. Filipo, wife of the pro- minutes and the stenographic notes of 
prietor. what happened at the final mental and

An adjoining lodging house at 118 Physical examination of the defendant. 
Kentucky-street was also destroyed. When Justice Fitzgerald declined té 
There were 45 men sleeping in .nig turn the minutes over to him, Jerome 
’lace, but all of them are believed to announced he would carry the case to 
have escaped. the appellate division of the supreme

court and ask that a writ of prohibi
tion or mandamus be granted to pre
vent a continuance of the Thaw trial 
until the higher court had ruled upon j 
the legality of the commission's course. 1 

Justice Fitzgerald reminded Jerome 1 
that he had waived the statutory right a 
of attending the last session of the J
commission by himself suggesting that 
all the attorneys be excluded from the 1 
sitting in qusetilon.
* He then granted the district attori j 
ney an adjournment until Monday! ■
morning to prepare his application to ■ 
the appellate division. I

Jerome protested that the time was 
too short, but Justice Fltzg-raid cot ■ 
him short with the statement that th* 
trial must be vcncluded forthwith. ;■ 

Unless Mr. Jerome should obtain » fl| 
writ of prohibition ln the meantime. 11 
Justice Fitzgerald, It Is expected, will 
announce on Monday morning that he 
has confirmed the report of the com
mission. and will order that the trial 
be continued without further delay.

District Attorney to Appeal.
It was stated authoritatively late to- 

ni-’tit that Jerome will appeal.
The appeal will bs In the nature of 

an action to obtain a review of the 
justice's decision, and will be taken In, 
the appellate division of the supreme 
court.

When the report finally fell Into the 
possession of the newspapermen It 
was seen to be a sweeping victory for 

Three Rivers Anrll Thaw. It confirmed the reports of the
'rxnhtvM \ , P «-—(Special.)- excellent showing he made before the
Typhoid and grip have kept the phy- commission.
s',clans of Three Rivers busy thruout As to Dr. Putzel's leaving the con-
the ivini.r „„ ,u„ , " t ference to-day It was explained he didbefore thcy have never bcen not toe 1 it was necessary for him to

Th.'m.mk,. . .. ... remain while Messrs. McClure andi,nuhfj»nXm,,-« °f deatJ**- _”-hlle ata)ut Olney, both of whom are lawyers, were 
f j’lr., 6ijtlîe rate' ^*ves but a going over the legal phases of the mas*
faint Idea of the devastation. of "testimony adduced before the com-

One Of the most conspicuous cases ml„|0n. Justice Fitzgerald himself 
ls that of the family of J. A. Comeau, announced that the delay had been o' - 
a young lawyer.

Some time ago Mr. Comeau was 
Stricken with typhoid fever. His The Deport In Fell.
father-in-law, A1*x,a De,aunhl®.r* . °5 The report of the commission in fut! 
Louisville, came down to help his f0now.3; 
daughter, and he, too, was stricken.
A servant ln the house was the next 
victim.

Then Mrs.
I typhoid and died.

Mr. Oomeau ls recovering slowly.

f//
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XLITTLE HOPE FOR DRUMMOND enquire6c I
It was further au- ivt illX S» XCobalt . Doctor Say» Author H 

Fighting Chance.
za» a

*/
T , movement will fla-Men 

out. It is apparent in Ohio and Penn
sylvania; in fact, it extends across the 
entire continent.

“The scheme was thoroly divulged at
«^!Cen.tudUlner and rea°h«d the White 
Housy thru a friend of the president.

The scheme of the people behind the 
movement ls to buy newspapers, public 
men and others who

1
%

W

Wilfbid : “Get under here, Wilf;*' he says. 
Conference party.ardwarc a re-

“end poke it out,” and me all fixed up for the Colonial
work"""19 °C lhe 4^InStthelr

*} als° stated authoritatively at 
the White House to-day that part of 
tne plan to encompass the defeat of 
the president’s policy la the election 
®Le„tate delegates to the national con
vention from those states known to 
favor the president.

d*leSate« «re to be Instructed 
f°r President Roosevelt, notwithstand- 
ing knowledge In advance that the 
president would not be a candidate for 
re-nomlnation.

Then,

HI» Chief Concern.
Senator Cox read from the commis

sion report on the Canada Life the 
statement that the control of the 
president of the company had Influ
enced the Investments of the Canada 
■Life, which were made to serve not 
only the Interests, but his own ln 
other Institutions in which he was 
largely concerned. #

He (Senator Cox) said ha had made 
the .nterests of the Canada Life his 
first and ehlef concern, but many of 
the investments of that company had 
Men n-ade to serve other Interests as

sed re furnish 
iware suitable 
dings. Let us 
tiens.

BERLIN DECIDES TO BUY 
STREET GAR FRANCHISE TWENTY BOLT DOUMA FIFTEEN PERISH IN FIRE 

RAISING TREASON CRY IN TWO FRISCO HOTELS. „ „ same night and
reached Cobalt Tuesday. He left last 
night leaving hi» patient in charge of 
■ Schmidt and trained nurses.

Mrs. Drummond reached here yes
terday and L. J. Drummond of Mont
real, also 1» here.

A slight improvement ls reported to
day, but the slight hopes entertained 
are founded on his constitution and 
abstemious habits.

V; over 
and whla-& SON, Bylaw to Raise $83,200 for Pur

chase of Railway Carried by 
Vote of 863 to 114.

Quotation From London Economist 
Sends Monarchists From Hall 

in Protest.

Women Believed to Be Still in 
Ruins—Many Injured iff Flight 

From Flames.

D.

la Sts„ Torwta
ination. which be has said he would do. 
are to consider themselves free and •

Thehne^«^er,f *,v?talldln®: • c'P»l ownership of another r,„wi QUence of a speech made by M. Alex-

» jus ss'sn xjjFtFiS

r-rrir srTS, tB,Tur.,wu*svr atsubject was forcibly brought to the gov- itoner? caSThe new^to'lhe 74». & °f “‘v.ng the first parliament and con-
emçient’s notice during a recent seS- House. *° the Whlte ... .. , cludla« '“an* without its consent, a
sion of the house of commons bv com _______ Considerable Interest was manifest- ?core °.f Conservative members of the

fS Stenogxaphex m CtUFor Ü ^ JHFB3 «

SSriÏMÏU .Pfir‘"C t"”"»* "" T"k’ W. Hill, . r>~e«l„„ occupied K,ï“ Wh.TM.“ ÆL*

aiZeJ \ and the railway commis- stenographer, was arrested to night, I =eL, , 5, . pop'i‘>n last year an3, offending article* the count sprang 
si oners pover to order the companies .to charged with bavin» onto > 8 j after valuing the plant at $75,200 sev- from his seat, shouting that M Alex-
run more frequent or longer trains, and i™,*! , , .. g ,9°’d TT° * newspa I fra' a,PPeais were entered, but the Maky's action was trfason and that,
to impose penalties, Ter a personal letter of E. H. Larriman. to^'n won In every Instance- as dissolution was an act of the mon-

The warrant was sworn to by Alexan- .Since rhe bylaw was submitted by arch, he called on all loyal Russians
der Millar, secretary of the Union Pa- ’ th® company has had can- t®_J0ll?wIJ,,m from hall,
eifio Peilrnori t i, • v « • va,s*ers at work and has used print- The Incident caused the greatest ex-
m.n C° J °\ whlch Mr- Ham- er s Ink extensively to convince the cltement and fears were expressed

Th. i»«o. presi^eflt. ratepayers that the system would be that it might be a prelude to the dle-
, , e letter in question was addressed a losing venture, but the company's 80lutl°n of parliament, 
by Mr. Hamman to Sidney Webster, persistent fight Indicated to the rate- After a caucus the bolters decided 

“J9t Puhli*hed here by The payers that the franchise must be ex- to PreBent a formal protest against the 
World on Tuesday. Statements therein! ceptlonally valuable or the company epcech of M. Alexlnsky and the failure
contained called forth a reply from Pre- would not desire to hold it of M. Golovin, president of the lower
8 .noosevelt Tuesday afternoon. Berlin now owns Its waterworks house, to Interrupt him.

Hill is 37 years of age, and lives in light gnd power plant and street rail- Documentary evidence of a plot sup- 
Brooklyn. He has a wife and two v.ay system, all of which promise to P°rted by powerful Influences at court, 
children. i I bring substantial returns to the town to cause the dissolution of the lower

treasury in the near future. house of parliament, was printed ln The
Rech, organ of the Democrats, to-day 
in a circular signed by M. Purlshke- 
vlch, a monarchist member of the 
house from Bessarabia and vice-presi
dent of the league of the Russian peo
ple.

9 There would have been more Justice 
In the commission’s report If they 
had said that If the transactions were 
profitable to the Institutions referred 

1 j? they were still more profitable to 
the Canada Life. It would have been 
fair to have said the securities were 
of the highest class, and at the time 
could have been sold by the Domin
ion Securities Company at a slightly 
better profit than obtained from tti* 
Cenada Life. The securities could be 
dlspotod of to-day at a higher rate 
than was paid then.

Senator Cox noted a statement made 
In the press that he.' as president of 
the Canada Life, helped his son-in- 

, law, head of A. E, Ames Co., to make 
false entries in the Canada Life books 
that the Insurance inspectors could 
not discover that the Canada Life, 
under the guidance of Senator Cox. 
vas lending the trust funds of the 
people- interested In the company upon 
securities questioned by the depart- 
nient of, Insurance.

Loan to A. E. Ames Co 
"This staterr/int.” said' Senator 

Cox, “is untrue and misleading to the 
degree. It refers to a loan Of 

Ames & Co. upon 
•o«n Metropolitan. Bank shares worth 
«60,000, and 1040 shares of Sao Paulo 
worth $98,000,'giving a margin of $69,- 
300. At this time these securities 
had not been questioned ^by the In
surance department,, as the^edmpany 
had been advised that they 
gaily on the company’s Jin
list. There could have been __
cealment of the transaction and 
was

PER BRITONS WON'T STAND IN CAR !•:

ITE Liberal Government
Against Strap Hanging.

conee-ta Legislate

London; April 4.—The LiberalPEGIALISTS
b *11 Olironlc 
Diseases. On • 
fiait to Cffloa $d

ietcry and 3 
lent stamp for 
[•Ply. Consul- 
at Ion free.

li

1|SES TREATED^ 
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 1 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerreus Debility 
Br.ght's Discus 
varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

eases of Men

A1
FRENCH CANADIANSL UCKY.

tv ” Cardinaland Toronto St* 
and 9 to A 
U 0 to 1,

nd WHITE!
roronto, Ontario

Michaud Think» Th-.»y 
Should Be Happy Under Britain.:

i
Montreal, April 4.—(Special.)—Ro

dolphe Forget, iM.P., returned to-day 
from Europe. 
v Mr. Forget says he
before the ; trpth of Cartier’s 
that French-Canadians

i
-

-'I never realized 
J saying

people speaking the French ton^ue^ 
Tn fact,” he declares, ''after spend

ing a time in Paris, one seems to be 
quite at home dwhen reaching Lon
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Forget had an hour’s 
talk with Cardinal Michaud, who re
marked on how • —
pie here should 
British flag.
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tency, Sterility 
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-t RAILROAD STRIKE AVERTED,PUGSLEY BOOM FOR CABINET GUR0FSKY MAY GO FREE.à approved of.
Referring to the commission's .crifl- 

th,e company’s calling up 
♦Sio.OOO capital ns" adverse to the in
terests of the policyholders.' Senator 
Lox said the company originally had 
the right to divide the profits In pro
portion of 25 per cent, to the share- 
hoMers and 75 .per dent, to the policy
holders. In 1879 the policyholders 
changed'this to 10. per cent, to the 
shareholders and 90 per cent! to the 
policyholAers, the shareholders thus 
surrendering three-fifths of thejr pro
fits. The 10 per cent, to which-.they 

, are entitled, Is not increased or de
creased tjy the amount of paid up 
capital whether it be $125 000 
was or $1,000,000 as. It Is
shareholdrfi-

Official Intermedin rie» Bring About 
Peace la Chicago.

Chicago, April 4.—The differences be
tween the western railroads and the 
members of the Order of Conductors and' 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men were finally adjusted to-day.

The men conceded their demand .or 
a nine-hour workday and the railroads 
promised an advance over their previous 
proposal as to the pay of baggagemen, 
flagmen and brakemen of $1.50 a month.

The original demands of the men were 
for an increase of 12 per cent, and for £ 
nine-hour working day. The managers 
offered an increase in pay of ten per 
cent, but declined to grant the nine- 
hour day.

The agreement was reached mainly 
thru the efforts of Chairman Knapp of 
the interstate commerce commission, 
and Commissioner Neill of the United 
States Bureau of Labor.

Attempt to Get Premier to Hun for 
Stockton’» Sent. Jew!eh Banker Ha» Sent an Appeal 

to Ottawa for Leniency. The plot was inaugurated March 13, 
a week after the convening of parlia
ment. and was set ln motion March 27 
by prearranged signal, a mysterious 

one year 1^ac't cross 1° the Russian banner,
„ in the Central Prison for shoot in/ th,?v ap?earance of which coincided
Should he ! Italian at a melev last ,an wlth the assassination of Dr. Joiesaccept, It ls thought the vacancy wijl Day will it is annonnn,Jh^anksgmng editor of The Russki Vodomsti of

It Is believed Thigsley would be w’i,^t£ard°ned" - -
ministerial spX Æyî? ^ H" fe

nowaS A e7ning fr°m °ttawa at e6.30 and five lofal°U elec7ons.ey the'^Llberal0" par^ tht'^tah'a@ Wht°le affair was caused by

rs&i$ J“"r “* " “““ slmSEsEthe capita! and the- one-tentih of On board were Sir Wilfrid Laurier tice. ’ * " ■'

uzw&n Ksss-araa THIRTYFIREMENINJURED'
CnTI<tovCan U be *aid>” asked Senator T-he^raUi " left ear-lie 
yP*. ."that anything had been taken lert earlier than was ex-
ffom the tiblicyholders'7’' Jv. hefice a great many people'■ Surrender n/8prollt*. Æ to ^t the prime*^ min-

holdJL thve>^ " tre entit!ed? The share- 
mant 8 had ,helr caP'tal invested for 
many years without return.
disrn/t0,v,C0X ,ald he had Intended to
renor! /am5 n’at[er when the insurance Fur Storage. '
such! blllhwa^io7’e afparent that clothlng^a/d "furs during"he^mmlt

held a iMoritv nfy/hat because he interest than is perhaps tn!e ^f l^v 
Canada Life fund‘the R,ack of the other household pest. Th/ X
used by him m/h were improperly system of fur-storage affords
for th. nu>nol [9 own Purpose and protection ^ d9
in which h. // S , other institutions

"I » !, , "as Interested.
denial,” he'safd01'6 this an Unquallfled

St. John, X.B., April 4.—(Special.)— 
A requisition is in circulation here to
day, asking that Premier Pugsley, 
Kings, run for the seat made va
cant by Stockton's death.

Joseph Gurofsky, the young Jew, 
ager of the Ward branch of the Crown 
Bank, who was sentenced to

>y tne irrench peo- 
to live under the man-

SIR WILFRID AT MONTREAL.
Special Walls Five

Leave» for St. John.
Minute» and

The circular directed that, should 
the plot succeed, loyalist demonstra
tions xvere to be organized on the day 
of dissolution.

Montreal, coun-
yes-

PERISHES IN GRASS FIRE.
t

« Farmer Killed p.nd His Home emT 
Building» Destroyed,

New York, Apr,, 4.-Th,rty firemen, " ,5 £rTa.T^r. ^ h»™'

^mong them Chief Croker and Deputy Detroit, April 4.—Altho twto big carted from burning grass.
Chief Guerin, were injured by falling steamers are in the ice at the entrance «étof V' sweeping over the
debris, and damage estimated at $50.- of Soo River at Detour, and more are L thre^tenln/to dZr°o ^V'6’ and
000 was caused by a fire In the five- coming, the opening of Lake Superior buildings of farmers in itg6path** a"d
storey building at 159 Maiden-lane to- navigation is not expected until April
day. 12 or 15. <; 4

Nearly a hundred firemen were at , The,„lc.e ^rom the Soo to Detour ls
work on the burning building wh-n , m 12 l? 15 Inches thick. Above. The
an explosion ripped off the roof, tore ^fa/?mal.ns alm”8t solld t0 Parisian I Ho"P<«al Attendant» Report HI»
out the front wall from the fourth 't drZZng rain seï in 5to- Condition Unchanged
Storey up and shook portion® of two ?„ay and has commenced to soften the ] ______ * '
other walls down Into the street.

The firemen fled, but thirty 
caught ln the falling debris

Li. I

EPIDEMIC IN THREE RIVERS.f YORK. J The fire Typhoid nn.l Grip Have Kept Hoc- 
tor» Ilnsy All Winter,that a Bylaw. *0; 

Municipal UoOWU 
Towusnlp of 
I, A.D. 1907, Pt* 
({elxeiitures- to t® % 
r ,!>iirpopjhjP:> 
Mille School Tn»- ; 
1. Jr,, Township 01 
*&r the purpose KM 
«.nils, and to MF*
1 house ln said J 
»v was 'registered- 
for the County 
f April. A.D. lg 
or set aside 

Off must be na 
er ithe first :

<1 /annot be ffl

led This 4th d#^

A. ( LABKB. . vl: 
Vork Township. . J,

U n ?vers*)* 8y^atom/PEImed'askPtor 
representative to call. ABIt for

MR. ST. JOHN NO BETTER.

! _ The condition of Hon. Speaker St 
Dunlop*» Flower». : unch' atvd °’c'ock this morning was

.uETof j ..Théier U flght.ng a groat bat.

daffodils and tulips, at Dunlop’^ 96 hi® chanros a"d eV6ry hout> improves 
Yonge-street. Flowers expressed to ”1S cnances- 
any point. — . —------------------ -—

FREEDOM FOR IRELAND.

i|
were

casloned by his examination of the 
testimony.Dlneen

. complete

.ir ïïSÆ
temperature the season thru. All fun 
stcred at Dlneen's are Insured against 
moths, fire and theft at 
rates.

m»» ' AFTER PUGSLEY AND TWEEDIE
,

Temperance Feilera^on
v iolation of Agreement

44i" Charg-»
“We, the undersigned, appointed by 

I this court by orders dated March 26 
19C7. and March 27, 1907. a commission 
forthwith to examine Into theës'.tîsîKKÆ{aai‘">»»y“

moderate Colonial Premiers Will Urge Till 
Cpog England.

The W. F. St. John, N.B., April 4.—(Special.)— 
At the provincial temperance federa
tion meeting.Just ended here. Messrs. 
Pugsley and Tweedie were censured 
as not abiding by an agreement to 

association's petition 
made at the meeting of the govern- 

„<-he federation here Feb 7.
Should the administration continue 

thn matter, the federation 
w,ll withdraw its support and organ
ize a third party. . 8

Comeau contractedMatthews Oo 

A ' i^nlop’* Rosea.
perfec»/hi- j‘he’rflaU ’haf i< beautiful and 
exquisité f„gera^wer •"orld- th« most 
J Expressed‘oanVnof3, > aU, coIors'
dition. Send P01nt in perfect___Sunday p^^aPkr,Ca lis,‘ ^ht and

mental
cm dition of Harry K. Thaw, and to re
port to the court" with all convenient 
speed the facts and their opinion as tc 
whether at the time of such examln- 
atlon Harry K. Thaw was in a staM 

. . . , <Sf idiocy, Imbecility, lunacy or Insanity!
Is now recognized as owe of the best in ; so a» to be incapable of rightly under- 
the dty, and busy business men need «finding his own condition the naturi 
not fear long waits or delay when ! of the charges against him. 
they lunch at Crown Hotel, 75 Bay- conducting his defence in
street. .______ , manner, do respectfully report:

"That, before commencing our exj^nv

Underta'tsr

For fine funeral emblems try Jen- 
nings !23 W. King-street. Delivery day 

con- or flight. Phones Main 7210 and 1637

t Senate.
|—(Special.)—^ 
bright with 
howded1 
hi to Witness 1 
pie Dan dural*
[se. entitled j
b— foila

Easier Lily Bloom».
Jennings has thousands of choice, 

blooms. A beautiful floral displav at 
12= West King-street. Phone 5 
7210. Park 1637.

London, April 4.—(C.A.P.)—The Tri
bune Hetper Customs Broker. 5 Malind»

says: “Before the colonial pre
miers separateconsider the “The Crown Service”Main

*^7*Srm5555e’*to5*f««> Aiex.
Prierons. Dining room^nï' P1"0' 
Snnday dinners a >pMlriRrW v,1*®11- rndtAvemz. Rd. cere^1^,*0^

we may expect to see 
then) pass a resolution asking that free
dom under the crown which they so 
fully enioy shall be extended to Ire
land. So far as the government is con
cerned the resolution will be not only
^™iy received, but immediately acted oecar Hudson * Company, Chartsred 
uP°a' j Accountants. B King West. *4.4783

his was 
ill's fare*
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situations vacant.TEACHERS WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

» mmm,
Y^TANXKD-A. FIRST-CLASH ST^Z 
TT «UloHUKii» tm IHI.K'U ehnre* In , 

manuUiclurlng concern. Brx 16, Woitd 1

%

Our Values 
Stand Unmatched !

ni bacheh Wanted for s. section 
A No. 1, Gnnl; duties to commence May 

1st, 1007. David Watt, secretary. Com
manda, Ont,

Benner * Reid’s List.
Iff

*R 1/v/» — BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
w04:Vet 7 9 rooms and bath.MYEIILUIM GETS OFF 

Will TESTIFY IT INQUEST =
—ossinotox avenue, t 

rooms and bath, *all oon-1$3200
venlencee, up-to-date.

BUSINESS CHANCES."this «put mris r«m-
UTION IP STOCK SELLINO

32-loch Brass Mounted 
Trasks - -

16-Inch Deep Clot 
6ew-hldc Bses - • $2.25

24-lnch Keretel Sulte 
Cases *"•*» <• -$1.95

23 or 25-Inch Ladles’ 
or Gents’ Gloria Cov- 
ered Umbrellas - - SI«50

There ere Cleerhi Price*.

K ONTRACTINO AND TEAMING BUSI- 
_ for sale—One of largest and

most successful-In Toronto; alive end flour
ishing; owner retiring; valuable good-will 
and big contracts on hand; property also, 
If required. Box A4. World,

(v ness
#3000 “a R00tMS,tAXU hath.HOTEL ROYAL >t - - $4.75 *<) SZXZT — SHAW ST„ 6 ROOMS.

ÜV/U all convenience», beautiful 
home. *Elderly Flamboro Farmer Slashes 

Throat With Razor in Fit of 
Despondency. \ N„ Hamilton. Ont. ■WW-fa

Largest. Best Appointed sod 
Most Centrally Leeeted 

tresi J2.se Pcr/Bsy asdsp A eerie el Plea

ill :
OPPORTUNITYA N EXCEPTIONAL

for safe and profitable Investment— 
An Industrial com pony organising, with 
head office In Toronto, unlimited demand 
and no opposition ; large profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
street .

T> BNNER A REID, REAL ESTATE AND 
-L* Insurance, 300 College-street.

I T7HGHTEEN - FIFTY BUYS NO. 150 
-Hi Waverley-road, new, six-roomed house, 
verandah, side entrance, every convenience, 
very easy terms. Apply 25 Kenilworth- 
crescent,

VV ANTED—AT ONCE. SEVERAL BL 
vv ryrle assemblers. Apply to Can., da Cycle & Motor Co. n*

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORES.
1 Hamilton, April 4.—Harry Gal

lagher will be released from the Jail 
Friday morning. He was arrested on 
a G. T. R. train a week ago and sen
tenced to pay $30 or serve a month in 
Jail. It was supposed that he might 
be .able to,. throw some light on the El
liott murder at Port Credit, and the 
police were requested to hold him. His 
brother arrived this evening, and will 
pay the fine In the morning. When 
Gallagher Is released a subpoena to at
tend the Inquest on the murder case 
as a witness will be served upon him.

The following gathered at .the city 
hall this evening to discuss the selec
tion of an engineer to*choose a route 
for the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
railway. Ald.Dlckson. Lees and Nichol
son and R. A. Roberts»», F. H. Lam be 
and F. R. Close of the board of trade. 
When they began to study the .reso
lution passed by the council they 
found the board of trade was entitled 
to only one representative on the com
mittee. and that the parks board and 
Trades and Labor Council were sup
posed to have one representative each. 
The meètlng was adjourned so as to 
give the parks and labor bodies a 
chance to appoint their représenta-

BILLY CARROLL JLT ALF-TONE OPERATOR KOR •« 
Al graving plant, one who nnderstiM^ 
.•carse screening. Thoroughly up to <Lv. 
sober man. Apply Box 57 World ■*

i
T71 OURTEEN-FIFTY BUYS NO. 28 KKN- 
J. llworth-crescent, new, six-roomfcd house, 
verandah, lot fifty by two hundred, easy 
terms. Apiply No. 25.

I>edq#ertersfer I r’te 1 elects *r.d Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar s-tor

4~1 llOCBHY STORE. DWELLING AND 
\T stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 401 
Talbot-street, London. A tMATURE WINDER WANTED-ON* 

-ZX used to all kinds of nrmntnre wnrlr- 
nrne others need apply. Write and state 
satt.ry and experience. Sleeker Electric A 
Machine Co., Detroit. Mich. *

C INSTALLMENT furniture DEALERS.

East & Co., Limited■

Benner A Co.9a Lift. atl.tn per week bn/s Furniture. Carpet*.
THb'VraNK ■ WALKER CO..iLIMITED. 

Car. King sud Cs.fieripe-«tr»te.

: LEGAL CARDS.
ACRES—2 FARMS OF 50 ACRES 
each, side by side, County of Dnf- 

ferin, 2% miles from Dundalk, all cleared 
and ready to cultivate, $1400 and $2000 
terms, or exchange for city property.

300 Venge Street. 50 171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,. 
|j Solicitor. Notary Public, 84 Victor*, 
street. Money to Loah at 4 1-2 per cent.

VV ANTED—13 LATHE HANDS ip. 
Limited* & : •Four Per Cent.

r
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

AMUSEMENTS. -VT MURPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
* Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ade- 

laldc-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1C1- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

-»/* ULOCK LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. 
JW. Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

TOWNSHIP CLARK.Z> pr ACRES,
U»7 County Durham, 3W miles from 
<Jrono. also near Bowmanvllle and New
castle; very fine soil, 4% acres orchard; 
$2000; will exchange for city property or 
on terms to suit purchaser.

VV anted _ FINISHERS. EXPERL 
enred, on ladles- coats and costumes 

Novi Modi Costume Co.. 302 Church-street!
71 ABINETMAKER and THREE ÏÎT 

provers, steady work, good wages to 
suitable men: wanted at once. Clark life 
Co., Ltd., Gravenhnrst.

PRINCESS
ELLEN TERRY

t SAT. MAT. 
ONLY

THE NEW TROUSERS 
ARE BEAUTIES, 
a 50 to 6 50.

AND ENGLISH COMPANY 
TO-NIGHT
The deed Hope mad Nance Oldfield.
SATURDAY MATINES and BVSNING 
Captain Brass bo and ■ Denver ilon. 
April 8-9-10—The Prince of Flleen.

s* A K/x INVESTMENT BUYS MORT- 
•P Hr O’ I gage of $500, repayable $25 
every three months, with Interest at 6 per 
cent.; move quick If you wont this.

\MJ TODWORKERS WANTED FOR 
vv shaper and sticker, also few good 
bench men. Clark Mfg. Co.. Ltd., Graven, 
burst.

9

he Toronto 
General rusts 

Corporation

ft 1 OfVV WANTED ON HOUSE IN 
•P A f central part of city, semi
detached, modern house; will pay 6 per 
cent. Interest.

If you don’t buy pant» 
from ns, yon don’t 
buy pant» right.

OYS ACCUSTOMED TO WOODWORK-

making; good factorv; wages to commence 
With. Hark Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. Grarenhnrst.

-r BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
fj . etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.THIS MORNINGREGULAR Bale

X> ENNER & CO.. 300 COLLEGE ST., 
JJ west SpadlnB.

Opens
FOR HENRY W. SAVAGE’S

I \ry E CAN SELL YOUR FARMRHOU8B 
W or business, no matter wtiwre sltn- 

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street, Toronto.

1 COME ON IN” 66 LBUTY AVENUE, 8 
rooms, all conveniences, 

4561

• • VET ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, 
TV Housemaid Is kept and no child, 

ren; wages eighteen dollars per month 
Apply from « until 9 p.m.. 178 Cresceefc 
road, comer Lamport-a venue.

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA COMPANYj $3500 ",i ciIn Pucciei’t Masterpiece of Masterpieces adjoining the park.\ O MADAM VZButte rfli T7HFTYTWO HUNDRED 
A? beautiful suburban residence, 
brick, about six acres, lawn, fruit and or
namental trees, stable; possession and terms 
arranged. Write Box 63, World.

WILL BUY A 
solidOAK HALL HOTELS. -\r DUNG

_L men aM Brnkemen. Experience mi
ll cocss n ry. -Th-cr 500 positions open at the 
present tlme.Vtilgh wages. Rapid promo- 
tlon to Engineers and Conductors; $75 
$j200 per month. Instructions by mall 
yonr home without Interruption with pt 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
seen ring a position. Don't delay. Wrl 
to-day for free catalog Instructions : a 
application blank. Natlolnl Railway Teel 
lag School. Inc.. 21K Boston Block, Mini 
spoils, Minn., U.8.A.

N WANTED—FOR FIRS-L
Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages j paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

( OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 56 
VV Jarvls-etreet. recently remodelled 
and decorated through <mt; now ranks 
among the best hotels in Toronto. Terms, 
$1,00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.^

Gravi Oy?r» Chinn wl'h Orch-sira of ’O.lives. Mr. Robertson said the board of 
trade was not anxious to have even 
one representative. The belief was ex
pressed that the road would be built 
this year.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East GRANDI MATINEE 

SATURDAY AT 3.1$ 
An Easter Attraction of Real Merit 

UCI CIA QVDMI TORONTO'S FAVORI TKnn.cn Dinuii lyric combdirnnr
IN THR MILITARY CFDRT 
OPRRA COMlQi't SFR-SRRSS*
Next-NAT WILLS in "A LUCKY DOG"

MAJESTIC | ,«feit«Kv
m YOUNG BUrfALO

S KINGt>’.WILD WEST

H. B. Iteeeor * Co.’s List.
I B. RiEBSOR & COMPANY L5 To

ronto-street. Branch Office, 220H.Board of Education.
The Internal management committee 

• Manager of the board of education decided this 
evening to have the school children 
hold exercises in Dundurn Park on 
May 24 instead of the usual speecb- 
maning affairs at the various schools. 
It is proposed to have the children 
form a procession and march, headed 
by a band, to the park.

E. A. Manning was appointed on the 
board of .examiners for the entrance 
examinations. The board will notify 
parents of ailments Dr. Roberts finds 
in their children. The Junior teacners 
applied for more pay, but their appli
cation was filed.

The Retail Merchants’ Association 
held a meeting this .evening to arrange 
for the convention which will be held 
In Hamilton on July S and 4. The foi- 
longing officers were elected: Adam 
Ballantlne, president; James Dunlop 
and J. G. Volke, vice-presidents; Geo. 
Klelrt, secretary; A. Zimmerman, trea- 

^ . . , surer. The association passed resoltr-
pared for the present to support the City tiens against the Monk BiAJl to permit 
in its application for power to expiopri- cp-ôperatlve stuff, and the bill with 
ate the Toronto Electric Light Co. reference to the sale of patent medi-

At last night’s meeting x Delegate c*iL®8' . „ .
Rooney suggested that the council should pub c -11>r^ry J?oard Jvl11 allow
seek to strengthen the city’s hands at j children of the fourth grade of the 
the present critical stage of the proceed- 8<;^ls ^ the privileges of the mail
ings, by a resolution approving the 1 tati<^n i°f i 8If
course taken, but the proposal was not WUcatton signed by the principal of
received with open arms. the 8ch001'

President Thompson; opined that it 
was better to hold aloof until the situa
tion had resolved itself somewhat. It 
was not clearly known just what would 
be the results if the city Obtained the 

« required power, and the interests of the . _
citizens might be injuriously affected, i *‘®. J 
While the same caution was showu by ' p * 
the majority of the delegates, it was 
declared on all sides that the 'council 
stood nrmly for municipal ownership, 
and the suggestion of Delegate Worrell 
that the Public Ownership League 
should be supported, was received with 
evident approval.

Incidentally there was some warm 
criticism of the attitude of the company 

» towards organized labor, and of the al
leged methods being employed around 
the corridors of the parliament build
ings.

.was asserted. .,
l “Yes; and there’s lots oLun 
-ing, too,’ added the chairnton.

The pernicious effects o^/tne moving 
picture machines on the youthful mind 
were drawn attention to by One member, 
who said he had seen tittle [boys and 

their tip-toesl or stools

Rlgfet Opposite the ’’Chinns."
J. COOMBBS,

1 XALY HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 
U Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rate* $1.60 and $2 per day. 
B. R. Hnrst, Prop.

KITTY Diuidee-stneet.I T
- * K/XZY/Y — MACPHEHtSON AVE.. 

«T *)V/J M 7 detached, aolld brick, 8 
rooms and 1xath. hardw<»d floor#, stationary 
tubs, exceptionally wefi

'll
VxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
II Beet Toronto; rates, one dollar wp. 
E. Taylor." Proprietor____________ .

I Eves. built. Welcome bureau.
WELCOMES

10* NOT REUDY TO BACK CITY 
IN EXPROPRIATION FIGHT

IS ClNEW
rooms

A K A/ \Tk —BETERLEY ST..
R/U soflld brick, eight 

and hath, gae and electric light, laundry 
tiHw, elate roof, etc.TREASURE IN OLD BOXES 20 tlBUREAU BE- 

quire sltnatlona for the following 
who are all of good character and well 
recommended : Man and wife a* (un til, 
er* or any position where both ronld be 
netful; skilled lalxyrere. pa Inters hrtcl. 
layere. carpenters, plasterers, general la. 
1 tore re. rlq-trlrlnrie, grocer's clerk. Im»e 
finishers, navvlea. bookkeepers, 
employers of labor In any and every capari
ty, In or out of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they nto/ 
have. Address World Welcome Bit 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

•yyORLD

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
Ï6 r<JJext^HowarOJall^Mjllloaaij^DyegtjTe/|I / P<BUTCHER BOY’S PURCHASE Shea’s i XfOTEL GLADSTONE _— QUEEN-8T. 

TL west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.B. 
stations; electric cars pass door* Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

DUNN AVE.. DBTAFH- 
»pi*N rx 7V7 ed, solid brick, nine room) 
and lid'th, three balconle*. combination belt
ing, summer kitchen, etc.

Met. Daily 
3SC. Eveeing 
35c sad sec.

The Faturlty Winner, Dllloa Broi, The 
Oalow Trie. Norton tt Nicholson. Leo Carrillo, 
Murray Slaters. Fret. Watt on and thi Merrlasy 
Sisters, The Kinctoaraph.

bn
eh

etc. AH
/-N IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
It and George-atreet*. flret-clae* aerrlce, 
newly-fornlslie<t rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar» a 
day. Phone Main 8381.

Labor Council Doubts Wisdom of 
City’s Move While Favoring 

Civic Ownership.

pel
» gw gW/-X/-X —GIvOI'CESTFvR STREET. 
"iiOt "x / solid brick. 11 room* anl 
bath, laundry tabs, gee. separate toilet.Unclaimed Articles Left in Trains, 

Put Up at Auction, Bring 
Good Prices.

pi<

Chi ALL THIS 
WEEK

—DUNN AVE.. DETACH- 
ed, solid brick. 12 roo-ns 

and bath, exposed plumbing, combination 
heating.

*6000 *A
T> OEFEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGB-ST.. 
XV terminal Of the Metropolitan Rail
way Rates $1.60 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

\XI ORLD WELCOME 
vw situations vacant

toIIEDMOND HITES WISE GUY chambertnst 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with beard a 
lodging.

■
The District Labor Council is not pre- SBOHtMIANS^a’NVgt0 *6000 —CHURCH ST., SOLID 

brick, ten rooms and hath.
Ij Thé auction sale of unclaimed arti

cles left by travelers on the Grand 
Trunk*" System during; the hast twelve" 
month» was held yesterday In Hender
son's auction rooms. From the open
ing-' tq the close the salesroom was 
crowded.

The bidding was spirited thruout and 
a marked caution characterized the 
sales on the part of nearly all the buy
ers, the general policy of the crowd 
being to risk nothing much beyond 
what the exterior • promised. Even 
then considerable discount was allow-

"VOUNO WOMEN AND GIRLS, 
X cfilnlets, steady employment and

cCARRON HOUSE. QUERN AND 
IVi Victoria -streets : rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

aH conveniences. »fr*4-i-
paRIVERDAtt ROLLER RINK pay.on g-ZX/k —ALEXANDER STREET, 

" 7 solid hriNt, thirteen 
rooms end bath, modern and up-to-date.

- t-li-

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro- 
Yonge and Trlotty-streots.

W IniVf ARRIED COUPLES, WITH 
ixl families. Just out, can ha#s cu—. 
work and good homes. Apply World Offli 
83 Yonge-street.

Cor. Usera Beet and Broadview.
Skating contest,te-aigbt. ladles skating alone 
In two-step and figure eight. Coming a 11 next 
week—Pewer Bros., the greatest head liners 
on roller skates.

Mi
Go i—SPENCER AVENIUE. De

tached solid brick, thirteen 
room® and bath, gas and ele-tric light, hot 
wa ter hen ting, exposed plumbing, concrete 
cellar colonial verandah, nicely decorated.

*6500 prletors. corner 
Phone M. 619. tleit

the
TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF _ 
X kind, ring up Mein 252. Yon will 
celve I m mod I etc attention. , , ’ ;

wh|if Jones Remanded. anMARRIAGB LICENSES,

Granite Roller 
...Rink...

Sydney Jones,- the man charged with 
attempting to blow up the boilers at 
the rolling mills, was remanded In po
lice court this morning until Satur- 

i day.

the
—ISA BELLA STREET,

solid brick, ten rooms 
and bath, slate roof, concrete cellar, gas 
and electric light, colonial verandah.

*6500 a “TT E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
XX. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
166 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

a ttiSITUATIONS WANTED,
dei

A* rp O TRAVEL HEAVY OR LIGHT « X lion, 6 years’ experience. Bs 
care of World Welcome Bureau, 83 T< 
street, Toronto.,

te:
Herklmer-street Baptists are 

to erect a $20,000 church.
A warrant; is out for* the arrest of 

Harry Cronk, 379 North James-street, 
an employe of the Brunswick bowling 
alley, who. It Is charged, while left In 
charge of the place stole a watch and 
$25 in money from the alley.

Last night highwaymen attempted 
to hold up W. W. Bal.rd, a clerk In the 
waterworks office, and T. W. Wright, 
who were driving near the Red Hill.

Dr. Mabel E. Henderson has claimed 
damages from the city because her 
horse Was frightened by a streamer 
that was being strung across the 
street at the Victoria-avenue Baptist 
Church.

MX'—HOMIEWOOD AVENUE, 
solid brick, nine rooms 

end bath. gas. hot air heating, concrete 
cellar, laundry tubs, verandah, etc.
*7.^00

567000 A * FRED W. FLBTT’J PRE8CRIP- 
J\ tien Drag Store, 502, Queen West. 
Wltnesec. unnecessary. Phone. dtt

•erit ed tor appearances, which have long 
been considered deceitful, even as a 
suit case or a Saratoga trunk might 
be like thé proverbial “whited sepul-

derad

wal
cludLadies 35c, including; skates, ex

cepting; Saturday evenings. Strict
ly select patronage.

W»!AGENTS WANTED.ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelalde-M la:—GLOWiESTEIR STREET 

solid Irrlek. gas, exposed 
plumbing, etc., lot .49x141) feet.

—SPENCER AVE..
taohed. solid brick ten 

rooms and Iwith, separate toilet, hot water 
beating, gas and electric light, expos'd 
pit mhlng. newly decorated throughout, col
onial verandah, lot 30x200.

chre—beautiful without, but 
men’s bones within.’’

At least that was the jocular im
pression of some, as, when Mr. Hen
derson put up a Saratoga and said, 
“This Is a superior article and don’t 
forget it was a lady's trunk,” a voice 
from the front asked, "Is the lady in 
It?" No doubt he had In his mind the 

reminiscence of some mur-

or.streets. ed Vf AKB INDEPENDENT 1NCC 
ivX showing the wonderful electrical 
sage device for physicians, barber., ho 
exclusive territory; sample, with ittM 
meats, postpaid, $6.26. Hÿgea Battery Co 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

hell
Jarr HOMA8 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAS- 

X riage licenses, 90 Vlctortâ-street. K ren
iera. tie Mefllll-street.

968ROO DB- lal,

TO LET ThiMe witnesses.
irli
eMACHINERY FOR SALE.OFFICES—Sizes to suit, cernera of 

Front end Scott Sts., steam and hot water 
heating, vaults, lavatories, etc., splendid 
light, immediate pesaesaiew. 246

ices
ARTICLE* FOR SAL*./-v NE ARMJNGTON k SIMS STEAM 

VP engine, about 40 h.p„ with all steam 
connections In engine house. Can be sein 
in operatioh 
$400 cash.

6. REESOR k COMPANY. 25 TO 
ronto-street. Phone Main 1081. 

We«t End branch 220 Dundas-street. Phone 
Parkdale 2743.

H.gruesome
ders in the past, when the victims 
Were packed in a trunk and shipped 
as ordinary baggage.

Material for Dramatist.
Many of the hatyibags, suit cases, 

telescope boxes and the various other 
belated articles, if their history were 
only known, could supply material for 
a three-volume novel, or a modern so
ciety drama. The parasols themselves 
had each an intangible expression of 
the owner's character. There was the

There's lots of lobbying going on,” | •KfbiiZY ALVAN1ZWD IRON I 
U metal ceilings, wale##, etc. 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-stre.t west.

at 75 Front-street Bast. Prl :eJ* K. FISKEN, 23 Scott Street,oney go Hotel Haarahan.
Corner Barton and Catharine-streets,

Hamilton; modem and strictly first- 
class; rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day; 
phone 1465^

Walter B. Myers, whose daughter had 
her scalp torn off by Henry McNal
ly’s windmill, has itarted a suit 
against McNally for $10,000 damages.

le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul- artistic and elegant parasol of the 

tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- fashionable belle ; that of the classic 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open (handle and shiny material of the sweet

girl graduate; the severe but correct 
article affected by the grand dame; 
the ornately fantastic silver-mounted 
sunshade suggestive of the summer 
girl, and the plain but serviceable 'um
brella of the practical woman whose 
frivolities had long been relegated to

T WILL FAX CASH roe 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle 
til Yoera-stroet.

R. Kidney A Co.’s List.
EUCLID - AVENUE^ 

north of Oollege.solld 
brick. 8 rooms and hath ; all modern 
venlencrâ; good deep lot to lane, with 
stable; a bargain.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

moo a B. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
/X, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all aomeatlcated animal* oh scientific prin
ciple*. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 686 West King-street, To
ronto. Phone* Park 418 and Junction

Cl OR BALE CHEAT—BALL-BBAI 
JC roller skates; used only e short I 
Union hardware make, steal rolled, 
quantity. Box 82, World Office.

girls standing on 
to look into the machines.

“They’re not fit for grown-up people, 
let alone children," he averred.

'■ The educational committee Will re

con-

463.
Xf ILITARY LAND GRANT SCRIP. 
1VI South African. War, calling for 1(10 
acres of land. R. Kidney & Co., 43 Vic
toria-street. »

noi SALE—CONTENTS OF BOA 
I' ing hone*, thirteen rooms, for bel 
•re or roomers, good location. Box 
World.

-g-xR. J. GORDON McPHKBSON, VETE- 
u rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061. N

port.
• The agreement with Joseph Marks, 
London,for the publishing in Toronto of 
The Industrial Banner as the official 
local labor organ, was approved. 

v The proposition that a baseball league, 
composed of nines from union establish
ments, be formed, will be considered. > 

Edorcation was given the Cab Drivers 
agreement.

8 a.m. to 11 p.m-, 80 James-street.
James Wilson, who was doing a four 

months’ terms In the, jail, was releas
ed this afternoon. He was so weak 
from consumption that he had to bo 
taken home In the ambulance.

Hotel Cgcll. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. Every- accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

More Banks,

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOD 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Inflrmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

TN OR SALB-THE BIGHT TO 
Jr the process for prodaction of 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadien w 
85005, granted to Herman Scholar, 1 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a 
testable price on application to the 
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Wash 
District of Columbia,
America, of Henr- Grist, Ottawa. C«i

/■'I OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOB I 
IjT at Don Brewery; 6c per bnsee.

TOakville Real Estate.
ronto.AKVILLE—CHOICE, TEN ACRES 

wooded, In Town of Oakville, on 
river bank: good boating facilities; cheap; 
easy terms. VW M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE BOY- 

VY al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

the foolish past.
The different grips, trunks and suit 

cases, if they could but have spoken, 
Dr. Irvine of the Montreal Football 'vhat tales they could have told of high 

Club has asked the Hamilton Tigers ^°Pes o£. t,he owners, some of whom 
to play an exhibition match early in had started out on Ahe-initial ^<?ur7'fÏ 
September at Philadelphia, with the 11£e'. 9r perhapk of others who had 
University of Pennnylvania. The exe- traveled far and wide until ennui and 
cutive has been called and it is likely disappointment had rendered nearly 
that the trip will be made. everything like Dead Sea fruit!

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life Many of the pieces of baggage still 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, retained old labels, which had been 

Branches of the Dominion, Sterling, PA*te<£ °” them when their owners had 
Farmers', Union and Royal banks will vlsited strange places of the world, 
be established In Hamilton. Ceylon, Sumatra, Switzerland.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at B*ypt, Aden Shanghai St. Peters- 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. burg, Shetland Islands, Paris, Naples.
Joseph ■ Taylor, a West Flamboro DavvBon Clt>"' Janeiro, Cape Town 

farmer. 50 years of age. In a fit of de- fnd,f8 many other strange and remote 
spondency. slashed his throat with a localities were represented To the silent 
Uriife last night He is in a critical ltlnerarY of the nameless owners.Bank of Hamilton Cn#w bufidlng of- , Bab1?8' K°"cart8 a"d bi» d°“» were 
«el- tn let The building Is now suf- ln evidence as crushing proof of for-
flclently advanced to enable applicants mothers and thoughtless child-ncieaujiiu' v ee i hood. Boxes of» merchandise—“very
l° see ih„!Iv4T lt A Ml io i ! heavy and valuable.” said the auctlon-
ab,e; Hamfi"tonA" who wifi be eer' but the hidden wealth within did
West King. Hamilton, who ill be not tempt anyone to the extent of a 
pleased to show plans and accompany ,, v,i.. 
parties thru building, 
condition.

UnitedACRTOI. GOOD HOUSE, BARN,

fven Better i X RCHARD BEACH IOTS WITH 
X 7 lake facilities. MONEY TO LOAN.

-X/fJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
JjfX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices ln 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 
Qiteqd-street West.

XIT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Cell and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. Tbs Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

Than Frumenty K/X NEW DUNLOP COVERS. M 
»»xi lar $3:26; gilsM.nteed stock; 
et-eh. Saturday. Munson, 343 Ynnra*

-------- :——------------- "XTOMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
atroy* rats, mice, bedim*»; no » 

druggists.
Y HOICB SEEt) POTATOES AND 

proved strawberry plants; iw"^ 
..... R. C. Cryslei», St. George, Ont. Na
tion World.

P URNISHBD HOUSES FOR SUMMER.Hi iff

||li|!| ISBET & BACON, OAKVILLE.
Old En*Ileli Dleh Is Now Sorprtneil 

by- a Malted Grain Food.

Writing on the food problem and ad
vocating a rational health difet, Dr. Jo- 
siah Oldfield, author of , “The vlaims of 
Common Life” and other well-known 
works, declares a sufficiency of grain 
food is necessary and refera tot the old 
English dish of frumenty as a most ex
cellent article of food. He alsospeaks 
of malted grain as a food for increas
ing years. This eminent author thus 
strikes the very keynote of health and 
strength. ...

There is a modern food which em 
braces all the qualities of frumenty and 
has even more, for it is malted grain. 
We refer to Malta-Vita—all pure grain 
and nothing else.

Malta-Vita is made by an extended 
and elaborated process of the old way 
pf making frumenty. The whole wheat 
grain is thoroughly cleaned, then boiled 
in water and cooked in steam to gela
tinize the starch. After the starch cells 
have broken down, the wheat is mixed 
with pure barley malt extract,which 
verts the gelatinized starch into maltoie, 
or malt sugar, highly nutritious and 
easily digested even iby the weakest 
stomachs. Then each grain of wheat 
is rolled into tittle wafer flakes and 
goes to the great ovens Where, under 
intense heat, it is baked crisp and brown. 
Vdone to a turn,” and rèady for your 
tftbl?. «. > - ;

All grocers sell Malta-Vita, 10 cents.

s
HOTELS FOR SALE.a very young baby, too, about a day 

old! cT ARDER HOUSE, «LARDER LAKE 
I J (Wilson's Trail), to be sold—Store, 

restaurant, sleeper for 20 men, two build
ings and ground; good supply already in; 
as a going concern, cheap, rare chance, 
owner called away. Address G. H. P„ 
Larder Lake, via Englehart, New Ontario.

Another found in the suit case he 
purchased 2 empty whiskey bottles, 2 
ditto beer, 2 samples of PojUland ce
ment
buyer about 5 cents; and a $2 bic’i 
brought him all these treasures.

Batcher Bor'* Purchase
But there was one small traveling 

box left behind by a young, lady and 
bought yesterday by a butcher boy. 
It contained mysteries too dqep for the 
young mind to unravel and contri
vances too complex and mysterious for 
the Immature young person to under
stand. There were puffs and powders 
rouges and enamels,/ fringes and Par
isian curls, tweezers énd ci ayons, po
mades and court-plaster» all of these 
were rtfore or less self-explanatory, but 
there were som= other devices and ad
justments the use of which to the but
cher bojr-geemed Inexplicable, but pos
sibly well understood in the modern 
feminine world.

There Is no doubt but the left and 
lost articles on our railways reveal 
and disclose much of the subtle and 
Inner life of the pèople of the day— 
much habit and practice that never 
appears on the surface of modern so
ciety, much of the secret foibles and 
carefully concealed .deceptions of some 
of the men and Women of aur time.

list.>1
IIT M. POBTLBTHWAITE, REAL BS- 
Yv tate loans 

torla-street.
and 3 of marl—value to the fire Insurance, 66 Vic. 

t’hone M. 8778. STORAGE.

CARTAGE AND 
age, p nos moved and bolstsa 

and single moving vsn*. 300 Collet 
North 4683.

i c A-FINANCIAL.CANADA LANDS.
vkrr s; rw'Vk T° loan, 5 per

4 TV 73 8 cent. City, farm 
building loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
bouses built; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

VNTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR 
TV era we will do to( you—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free boolf, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue. Be
gins, Canada.

OTH-
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 

a rate rooms. 291J. age ln sep 
Park 443.street.25 A case presumably containing work

men's tools drew several bids, from 
, _ , , , -, _ . two or three Of the artisan class, but

Cases In Criminal Court. no time was lost or given for second
Judge Winchester will hold criminal thoughts and the average lot was put 

court again to-day. Those to be tried up> sold, paid for and handed to the 
are Thomas Carrie, indecency ; F. W- owner in the space of 60 seconds. 
Harrison, bigamy ; Harold Winnifretn,, Timorous Buyers,
receiving stolen goods. ( . Very few buyers had the temerity

' or courage to open their purchases ln 
the room to satisfy their own curiosity 

Paso Ointment Is guaranteedto core any or that of others, but the few excep- 
of Itching Blind Bleeding or Pro-, t- dl<i & afforded some amuse-

to 14 days or money ro ^ the onlooker8, altho the buy
ers did not generally enjoy the joke

to PREVENT THE ORIU ^One^oung fellow, who had a grey
LAXATIVE BHOM0 QUININE re- * ♦ ravelin# case knocked downmove, the cause. To get the genuine, call telescope traveling case Knocitea oown

for full name and look for signature of to him. opened it forthwith to find a 
E. W. Grove. 25c. 6 complete set of baby » clothes—end for

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE! 
Plano*; double and stngls f®. 

vans tor moving; the oldest ana n*”g 
liable firm. Lester Storage snd 
860 Spadlna-avenne.

\sART.

PORTRAIT
Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto. \

W. L. FORSTERJ»HORSES FOR SALE.

Z X LYDB STALLIONS AND FILLIES. IM- 
V/ ported, choicest breeding, good Indi
viduals. Write or see Alex. McGregor, 
Uxbridge, Ont.

FOR RENT.STRAW WANTED.

D LACKSMITH SHOl’ ANP W0 
|> in good repair»- Good staagM 

ply to 8. B. Lehman k Sons. Ann*»

con- :PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. ANTED—.ANYWHERE FROM 1 TO 3 
WW tons rye straw for horse collar 
Stuffing. Geo. A. Rudd k Co., 787 King 
West, Toronto.

T> LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD, BAt 
JL> gelding 7 years, suit farmer. »pply 

Queen-street East.
case
trading Piles ln 
funded. 50c.

1187

ALOST.ROOFING PERSONAL. with b
«radua-| OST—A LONG HAIRED On"! 

-Li terrier, from Union msiw* 
ward 1 Elm-avenue, llosedalA |

G ALVANIZED IRON <»Q pr INVESTED NOW WILL BRING 
big returns. It will par to in

vestigate this. Address Box 62, World.

SKYLIGHTS, 
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dongas 

Adelalde-street West.Bros., 124

i
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Home Bank
of Canada

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office and Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN1 W. cor. BATHURST
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FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

APRIL 5 1907ACAKT. My, J^lemel fonL Rev- A O- Ham- 
Utoa Dicker, rector of 8t. Luk-î’a 
Church, gave a noonday address, a ten 

,»erve<l c*
. 016 attemoon a panerw«tten by Mrs. Griffin of EgMnton ^ 
r^U,5h Work 1° West Aw",^w“ 
rea<1 by Mrs. Beg wood. The annua? 
meeting wilt be told on May 2

BRONCHITIS
CAN Bfi CURED

'' «‘legn^h® PNi

' er epporttiflltie.
k>mlnl<m School 
Cast, Toronto.

7 '

Buchanan’s Wife
-CLASS The «lery ef s W 

•test le Iter sell IN Leva esd Hep- 
Ufwss INI MmlnM Her by

By Denes Miles Fomas 
br FsrmMsa of Harper 
York asd London.

V™; .’VAJrtPlNO 
ilntet for a while.

■ Wie Dared la h

Dr» Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
W1U Do, It.

William May, to Mr. *Wlli2È

H^SSimæg
MTaSS c^ed a bouquet of lilies color. 6 yellowish j wanted you frightfully all the wh.le,
UendAd Mle* rNlna Foster at- Neototsd 1. .. but 1 thought I ahould be lmprlson-bridesmaid, wearing pale ----egroted Bronchitis iaooe of the most 1 lng you. You shall stay, dear. You 
with nfnv’ wlth b*1*® match, trimmed of consumption, so cure it at must stay! We’re two lonely, women
with pink roees, and carried pink roses. by the use of I whom Ood hasn’t been very good to.
was best of the Froom, Dl*. Wood*» Norway Pin» There len’t much comfort tor us, so
was and Mr' Albert May • —___ r'ine we must comfort each other. Oh,

After thé Syrup 1 child, child, whyrneed you have been
held at the reoeptk>n was Mrs. 8. Fidder, Linton’s, N.B writes. *urtr Wasn’t I enough in one house?”

C- E' war- “I feel it my dnty to let you know«rf mv « And then th« two we»t a lltUe on
the afternoon^h*1 ne^fv’ and later ln perience mth Dr. Wood's Norwsv^‘P?m f.?ch other'a «boulders, and woman-
left to sSSj JSL ”ewly-married pair Syrup. Mv little girl was 5?? Uke- «eerned much relieved.
Ea8t^ ^totes ^0nJrymO<^n !5, the wonohitis and ou?doctor dj7aIMn^.iï x,"1^ he know- dearr' demanded

SSSSPB®»-
cured three bottles. I never sa* anything rues» at all. No; he must never
ftoL2IhU0h"H”f mSOj!hort4time’ “ kn®w. It would only hurt him dea?-
stopped the annoying cough at night and she *et> And that mustn’t be. Oh, no he
is now perfectly cured. 1 am so glad I can mu8t never guess. He—he has had
hardly express mv gratitude for wtot Dr. enough sorrow and tragedy in his life.
Wood s Norway Pine Syrop has done for Ldon’t want to add to it. I cannot

drive, 0“Ü,01 my m,nd a thing that 
' ^hJfld.uC?0n€l Bversley said of him 

raw- ®yenlnK after dinner. He 
tomh » Stambolof’s a sort of walking 
tombstone. One doeen’t think of Stam. 
bolof as doing anything nowadays,’ he 

! saia. He s done It all. He’e wa.itlnir 
Mrs. Roffof Howlaind-avenue will re- merl®an **»*«’ Commission Begins 10 d|e.’ It was a horrible thing to 

Fr,day. April 12. for the last Inspection of Niagara. ray. It made me shiver, but I can’t
tlmr this season. ” ----------- * îoreret H because It’s—oh, dearest It’s I -------------------------- 1 —,____________

—— ,PP«„„d ünM Zt I ~ I eHe’8 A QUEe,H SHB’8 *CT>dgS.. jS"»x*/^fc "t1 «■'<“orw

gara gorge, with a view of restoring its u”4 trer"endous tragedies In BUST unL.I T' If yeu ar* B»t.cheated with
primeval baap.p, a,rival i,„ *££ SSkSS J!*, *£f ,”S S 2« /Wmt ................« ‘™

In the party are Capt. Charles W. Kutz "îf" afterwards. There’s somethTng / WV^ “SlREEN” XV.l * .|fBeVe,r ** *PP,ie^ te you. of West Point, John Stephen Sewell of 1don,t k»ow what it Is / / ( witchinV N-n, J.'L -*k* yOU b»*Utiful, be-
Washington, F. D. Milieu and C F baby \A?. <wr ,poor Httle heart8’ I X witching. They DEVELOP the BUST in » few

,sa&x*s'»■ i-iLi-p’jai".. tl. „tl .JI/txx j '• ® i’,cb" -1 pro<*uce. Am
The commissioners make n tour of in one 1 llkne0W'hlmVe n!ieVTer known any Make the che^k1”" fil1 *ut al1 the hollow place».

spection m automobiles. They covered Probe hi vr ** 1 never 8hal!- 1 \\ ' Tj, the cheeks pluihp and roey, the arma hand.

..da several I ISTSS S«»fS. "SISEEN ’ wL.‘ i^LSSS’ k.~u'

A, these two took up their life of to dt,al1 ** cl«» er MONEY BACK. guarantee

Dep.tntion to Walt on Government watting‘tto^for'the atores'or sen^DIRECTlto(usWeCk,, treatmeotl- Inquire at good drug

for Change of Policy. “me for t.11»1 eerned past. They had, to us’
Representatives from the various BuClhanan’s return. * That °\n 1 tN^BeSwittSriuar m»Breaslpt af lo **°d rott * «ample bettloov

»...wm «w l7,t*t>et!c.511 slul 4,en,e- ^ n.v.
dre», c^Utog'a^mtr^^n'^ren- °han8e °f ^ky the education of Ted" toe.r ^nete ^ , P ’ ° C«n«4.. po.tn.. ^

t!le1r twn dresses tke naUve Northwest Indians. The Istence, seldom going out, seMom rè-I

Th» r,ljuy fliwt-class dressmaker. alm 18 to have the government un- celvlng any one, tho sometimes
DressCCutUmr tiRhutoth°f*rat*fcern and fCTtfke tbe ”1i<He secular education, Arabella Crowley motored over from I
uress Cutting, 443 Bathuret-*treet, To- .leaving the purely Religious teachings Red Rose, bustling after to, id «ai v
ronto. Phone Mato 6790. ed7 to th^dA,<*ntoaFtohal* wont, with cheer!& îud ^ •

Should the government be adverse ««nse, flowing with ceaseless talk as I 
to j^he jdhar th| tharèhea Will unite a spring flows wit* water, and stay- ! 

a* that the grants be Increased. pd the night with them, in the main
they were alone, and it must have I 
been an odd life they led there At i 
a venture one must have called them i 
ill-suited to be so cloistered together 
for weeks upon weeks but as danger

men to6"ether and establishes ! * 
intimacy where otherwise Intimacy 
could never have grown, g0 sorrow 
and suffering does with women, and 
8° ^hls. 8lrl. with what she Imagined 
to be her broken heart, and this wo
man whose sou! wrestled alternately 

For the w,th angels and with devils, who in 
revenue an inner furnace of passion and bit- 

For the same tern ess and remorse and pain forged 
for herself out of warring elements 
new nature which, good or bad, was 
to endure; these two came very close 
to each other, welding m those days 

fees were a friendship as deep and lasting as 
can exist here on earth, much deeper 

ognd more lasting than most 
LSver know; for, ln general 
friendships with each other 
stable things-

They had, Miss Trevor says, many 
a‘Ld lnt,mate talks, and to these 

L.k, ’ . however, or upon whatever 
subject they may have begun, Mrs.
Buchanan managed always to come 
to tne man who was lost and for all 
^ey k”eY‘'- dead- She spoke ’ of l|lm 

. 'first hesitatingly, a bit timidly, 
and contrived to make his introduc- 
-tlon intdf the talk seem accidental, but 
later she spoke with a freedom that 
was almost eagerness. It seemed,Sow 
♦£! ITf? was gone, that she could for 

.V approach their relatlon- 
llte, together—nay, rather 

apart—with calmness, with a fair
,ndnd . n 8f!mfd that for the first 
time she could sit, as It were, to Judg
ment, laying aside that bitter resent
ment which had so long cloaked her 
and ascribe blame where blame was 
due, credit where credit belonged.

I wasn’t always fair to him,” she
'^aUl<ltSay' “He had so much to-I 
side himself to contend with and I
»dVînÆfd tha.t' 1 wae too'wretch, 
ed and bitter and resentful „
anything save my own misery. No T 
wasn’t fair to hlm. I never helped I 
only sat alone and was sorry for my-
hîm to °>fIît«° have been 80n"y tor
That tt oavar occurred to me.
That will have been because I didn’t 
love hlm, I suppose. Never you marry
2ndXdnJ°U,d0n;t i°Ve’ °h- h®" trito 
and banal of me And so’’ she wouldsum up. ”1 cannot f^l^'ngry^Vîïïm 

any more-not for all that time That was my fault as well as hi, Onîv
fo^l^^Thlt^h8 aYy 1 ^ never 
iorgive. That s beyond me. and itway, will be. No. I can™ foîÏÏve hfto
ah?ik n0t even lf he's—dead. That was 
deliberate mallce-I’m mre cf It

? ‘be na,ty little speech he made 
at dinner was deliberate meiio. t

2«'«'•SST £%FvZ,£*3S

îTi^sursï A«

V1
•ad h*Hshed 

* Bros, New

R’&SR'SrFKUS3&Î
/Advise with

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
Changing CustomsSEVERAL bi. 

Apply to Cana-

NiTOR for'
1 who nnderstaMa
f?:,w^unp,°-date

215,000 new residents18-22 KINO STREET EAST.1 were
_________ welcomej into Canada in

1906. q Steel budding* have 
within the lest decade. q .Joat ss wonderful 
hes been the change in the mating and sellmg 
0 8boe»-tlle coming of the Goodyear system

^ the Pnce"8tamP«l SLATER 
SHOES. q Skilled mechanic» appreciate the 

< difference between Slater Shoes and the others. 
They know the value of the proud "Seal 

of Certainty ”
Slater Shoes.

i

Wanted—ox-
TRTSUtiS

terker Electric A
llr-h.

come

WOMAN’S WORLD.HANDS. AP. 
& Launches,iiwer

rcet.

AN APRIL SONG.KR8. EXPERT, 
•ate and costumes 
W>2 Church-street;

favorsI designed' -1Jle “bu tte^fl^^ter
| designed by Hoeneteln of Milan

Another unique affair dv^n hv Mrs 
Fellers, this is April changeable an’ X anderbilt was a proposition ln pink, 

sweet. ti€fe the matron Insist<*ri rwn thn
h*ar 016 »dte wæ

DCn,tstrr,n’ hoe,ah„ ctor^œ^alSm E
His lightest trill. I tell you, beats a bathed everything 1 ™ a rc^elte toe* 

hundred-dollar note! Tto table’s garniture was^ntirely oi
favors®ar y!,1'ow-®h7santhenMMns. The
of ritoer l= tals f"alr were butterflies 
or silver and gold wire.

Fellers, this Is April!—Just see his rosyi The ’’Butterfly” vogué In New Vm* 
ranks . : has spread to other cities

Marchln’ to the corikuest on the winter- 1 Parties becoming the rage" whmr.r 
blighted banks! this delightful opera la given r

A curly-headefl captain to all the fields 
an’ glades.

He’s slngln’ to the forefront of his glit
terin' brigades!

were

I.
Tonttti e£ga5eme?t 18 announced of Misa 
Isobel Petley, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. WiHhun PetleyTto Mr. Laurm 
Boston Gray of Chicago. The marriage 
will take place this month.

AHan Baggs, South Pankdale 
will not reerive again this season.

Mrs, Thaddeus L Sebum of 65 Sus- 
season^”116 "* recelVe again **

on e pair of $5.00S"D THREE 1M- 
rk. good wage, to 
once. Clark Mfg. It • the difference 

• tilled and 
unskilled labor.

341 between
IVAXTBD ; _ _ 
»r, also few good 
Co., Ltd., Graven-

FY>R

ft flFries 25 cents st all dealsn. :
TO WOODWORK- 

! to lcnrn .caMnet- 
fnges to commence 
B.til.. Gravenhurst.

II. RIANS TO BEAUTIFY THE FALLS «

ERAL SERVANT, 
pt and no Chlld- 

>llara per month 
.m„ 176 Crescent- 

tone.
Niagara Falls, April 4.—The

Mrs. Cosble and Master Gerald 
bio of Rose-avenue are stopping at the 
Del Monte, Preston, Ont. 8

IN SOCIETY. Cos-i

hfED—FOR FIRE- • 
hi. Experience un- 
klftons open at the 
res. Rapid promo- 
Fonductors; 675 to 
Motions by mall at 
rrv.ptlon with pre. 
klst each student In 
pn’t delay. Write 
1 Instructions and 
■nl Halfway Traln- 
ston Block, Minn*.

vlted.

.yid L^rnont of West Roxboro- 
strçet is stopping at the Del 
Preston, Out.

IH.
Monte,Fellers, this Is April! 

bright eyes glance!
His steps are to the hills, an’ a sun

beam is bis lance!
Wild Winter flies before him with al 

his gloomy shades—
The curly-headed captain of the rosy,

bright brigades! Mrs. Scott-Raff's lecture in the Mar
in. . , • Karet Eaton School of Expression, bn
Kitchen Kinks. Saturday afternoon, has been

White moire paper, which Is very prawn ln favor of Miss Farr’/ 
cheap, is nice for kitchen shelves ln . *n the University of Toronto 
the cupboard. Squares pf It can be used 
for splashers. I

t Hang the memorandum book 
pencil on the pantry door.

An empty barrel ln ;the pantry holdsi
boxes, paper bags and'tin cans until Mrs. Walker and daughter Ml as no- 
cleaning day, relie, spent Easter In Cobourg gue=ts

Add sugar to peas .beans, turnips, , of Mrs. A. j. Hewson and other friends, 
corn, ccc ls, etc»

Grated pineapples 
pies.

Powdered pumice stone ln a cheese- 
• cloth bag will smooth Irons.

Old newspapers and flour can be used 
to polish tinware.

are cordially ln-
i,?”’ A/ D- mark and Mrs. Dunham 
mDowltog-avenue, wHl not receive to-

Mrs. John C. Green of Huron-street 
will not receive again this

Mrs. Gibb, 15 Barton-avenue
to-day, but on the second Fri-

to,ys !ea»n. m<>nth' f°r tbe la6t t,m®

rseason.
!

will notwith-
lectureItTREAC.

b BUREAU RE- 
for the following, 
[haractor and well 

wife a» cnrrtflk- 
lere both ctmld be 
k painters, brlck- 
terers. general la- ■ 
beer’s clerk.’,l-ra-s 
kkkeepers, etc. All 
y and every capncl- 
t". are requested to 
kacsncles they may 

Welcome Bureau,

j Mufr'oiand ,Mra’ D- L- Simmons and 
and Miss Simmons, Colborne. Ont., have re

turned from a trip to Bermuda.
Mrs. Macdonald, 66 Madlson-avenue.

FrL?C^V*.kt0iay and tbe following 
Friday, for the last time thU season.

Mrs. J7 A. Milne. 14 Concord-avenue, 
will not receive again this

TO EDUCATE INDIANS.

season.

rcMr/ „Sydney H’ P’ Mackenzie of 121 
Kendall-avenue will receive to-day and 
not again this season.

make delicious A pretty, but quiet. Easter marriage 
was solemnized in AH Saints’ Church.
Peterboro, by Rev.Wm. Major on- Tues
day morning at 7.15 o’clock. The bride 

i "as Mi®8 Mabel Adela-lde Rickey.
, daughter of Mr. George Riokey, and.

Butterfly Tea. and Dinar,,. | Welch, so^T’Mr.H'T^omî» Welch^f 

In New York the coming of Puccini’s Otonabee. The| ceremony was per 
opera, "Madam Butterfly," brought in ; formed ln the presence of a few l.mmel 
its train an added taste for things Ja- djate friends. The bride who was un- 
panese, affording the èxclusive society at fended, wore a becoming tailored stilt 
ciicles an excuse for numerous charm- of grey cloth, with hat to match She 
ing functions. Mrs. Clarence Maekay, | wore the bridegroom’s gift—a pearl 
Mrs. Alfred Vanderbilt, Mrs. George necklace ana pendant. Mrs Welch re- 
Gould and others gave Japanese par- celved. among other gifts, a beautiful 
ties that were elaborately described in clock from the Guild of All Saints’ 
the society columns. Mrs. Maekay. Church, and Individual remembrances 
who "Is a musical enthusiast herself, from the choir, of which she was also 
and who had three box parties during a member. Mr. and Mr« Welch left 
the first week at Garden Theatre, gave on the morning train for Port Arthur 
a "Butterfly’’ party that attracted wide where they will reside.
attention on account of the elaborate ! _______
decorations. It was called an irls-wis- | The diocesan meeting of the Woman’s 
tarla dinner, for which covers for ten Auxiliary of the Anglican Church ln
were laid. The whole affair was de- Canada, was held at WycHffe College At in i .
scribed as a symphony ln purple. From yesterday, beginning at 10.30 o’clock At »o 10 ° ®lock on ‘he forenoon of March 
walls and celling lights were hung amid the morning session the secretary ' re- there bur8t uPon U8 ‘he worst earth 
clusters of .drooping wistaria. There ported the acquisition of seven new ^uake witnessed in 40 years in ,h„„ ” 
was no contrasting scheme, even the life members, and the treasurer stated ,he Erzerum volcanic region, h 
lamps being screened In the mute col- that all pledges for the year had been During the first day the,»
-The cloth, a delicate creation ln ; fully paid, leaving a balance In hand of shocks, and they still continue 
heliotrope with a wide insertion of, $282. The Parochial Mission collection have been 28 altogether 
Japanese filigree In gold thread, was for the month amounted to over a “Of the 4000 honk6 « i
tald over a demi-cloth of pure white, thousand dollars, and th» extra-cen ® fallen and half the remitoJ1 u300 ï‘ve 
The table’s gamishlngs were Florida a-day fund to $83.84. The r£5S, g£ seriously damaged remainder have been 
irls—those deep, expressive purple flow- ciety reported tha,t 13 bales had b^pn “Eisht nAr*nn« û,»» vu • . 
er^-more orchid than lUy. Even the despatched to the Northwest during walls Many wew tojur^d ^ 8Uing 
Ices were mauve-colored, the table the month, also one sewing machlnf churches, mosque! and ^yern

buildings were damaged. men
Famine prices prevail, and there is 

great poverty and extreme suffering.”

B BUREAU HAS 
for ehnmbermaide, . 

th, with board and |
$17

OldlND GIRLS, MA- 
liployment and good

300 HOUSES SHAKEN DOWN.,ES. WITH BIG 
can have constant 

Apply World Office,
to

Eight Lives Lost In Provincial Revenue Expand 1
.Succession duties In March received

was $35,598.74. The first three months 
of this year have netted $248,932.74; 
against $183.230.35 for the same period1 
last year. ,

The provincial secretary’s depart
ment received ln the month of March 
$32,638. Last year in the same month 
the receipts were $17,828. 
first quarter of 1907 the 
amounted to $98.667. T 
Quarter ln 1906 the amount was $50,-

Twenty-Bight
Shock, in Turkish Armenia.

:

To* ScuviceLABOR OF ANT 
252. Yon Will ré» Constantinople, April 4.-The follow- 

mg despatch was received here to-day 
from the Rev. Royal M. CoJe, head of 
the American mission at Bitlis, Turkish 
Armenia :

an.

THE EPICURE.ANTED.

OR LIGHT STÀL- - 
perience. ' Barker, 
Bureau, 83 Yonge- eervlcc V3X5& "W*?*

dsyfîom ÎM.f;;r':rhr,Tcompriment of hlghl'clas! mutfc

ed

ANTED.
were 14 

There
aIDE NT INCOME, 

lerfnl electrical mas- 
ns, barbers, homes; 
[nple, with attach- 
ifygea Battery C»,

The large increase In the number 
of companies incorporated and the 
promptitude with which 
paid by companies making annual re
turns account for the larger revenue. “ Chmrlws, of course. ” 3women 

women’s 
are un-R BALE.

aN BKYL1UH 
olcee, etc. oee 
t West. DAILY FASHION HINT

ALWAYS GET AHEAD,
22H FOB OB 

, Bicycle MO Another of the ra Henwn. for 
“Semi-Read}"’ Tailoring Keeping 

at the Top.
The Semi-ready store has tost ren„,v

!eadv°ttlT -arge s,hiPntent of the Semi- 
ready tailoring and they are very much£e.Hvd Wit,h thuem’ As usual, the Semt

that they always seem to get dhead of 
*fî custom tailors in their designs. The 
old-style ready mgde .garments never 
amounted to much at any stage by rea- 
fon ,0/, thelr being always a season be- 
b'ndthe merchant tailor in their stvles , 

The new roll collar on the Semi-ready I 
coats was pronounced one of the most 
artistic creations at the Chicago Gar- 
ment Exhibition in the spring, but 
matter of fact, these same models were 
shown by the Semi-ready Company last

*
?_BALL-BBARII«I 
; only a short 

steel rollers.
Id Office. Typewritingf

: a
/

NTS OF BOA 
rooms, for board- 

location. Bex 96,
iKy-A-m We eriyiaated the ‘‘new 

scientific method which has revolutionized type- 
writer operation. We h.ve won the World*, 
Championship, and retained it in eight 
—Pt*,t*- Hera « • «»t of our successes r

MIWTMv1!?”1' le°®’ 8 Bvent8
”*,w TOBK. Nov. 1006, 3 Events
BOSTON0'izMl,Ch 16°7’ 8 Bvente
BOSTON, March 1807, 1 Bvent

At the recent Chicago contest our pupil, Mies z 
Rose L Fritz, wrote from dictation for half an 
hour at a rate of over too words a minute, a feat

She ie a hril-
expoaent of Keaaedy School methods.

The Kennedy School ie nota hueinees college.
It ie a school of expert traimimg for young people 
with the ability aed the deeire to '• do thiage,” 
and make themselves worth while. It offers the 
best instruction obtainable in America—and the 
cost is moderate.

The Spring Term opens this week, 
time to register.

%

Hfce.jp
typewriting amÈÊmRIGHT TO. OSB 

reduction of Poroni 
k Canadian pfttêoc 
ban Sctiulss, Bera- 
[obtained at a re*- 
catlon to tiie p*- 
there, Washington.

United Ststw of 
t, Ottawa, Canada.
Irains for SALB
5c per bushel.

, ;3 ■V-M< - %1 I .
successive■m# I Y i».

mm
to realizel N 17/COVERS, RR52: 

f.nteed *tork; 
j, 343_Vonire-atrggt.

as a

tAND DB- 
smell!

l-:lsILLS 
bedbugs; no WORK OF CITY MISSION II

smmm51met with much privation and suffering 
in the poor homes visited, and $197 95
firina fm!?hed ^ Providing foo^.nl 
firing for those who were m special need 
Three thousand two hundred and fiftl- 
six articles of clothing were provided for 

u.nable to provide for them-
w.^*Aa^d5Jf. rairs of new blankets 
"er® distributed amongst aged and 
needy widows visited by missionaries.

St. Luke’s Confirmation.
The sacrament of confirmation will be 

bestowed by the Lord Archbishop of 
ronto at St. Luke’s Church, on Sunday
tom""to ,Acc?rdin« t0 Catholic cusy 
tom, the females to be confirmed 
we^r white veils and dresses.

tJtm xke Patterns are forwarded direct 
York- r"stomers will have to 

P."-V Ti16 three cents duty charged hr the of |^d° CU,t<>ms department on deflr!ry

Itatoes AND %
[■ plants; aeod 
11 ;eorge, Oat. Mw- heretofore considered impossible, 

liant

'
j

f %'j •. i 1848—Ladles* Coffee Jacket
Paris Pattern No. 1845.

All Seams Allowed.
, * dainty little neglige for breakfast or 
" *‘«"7. toilet at any time I* thto 

ehlm co?e,e Ja<*k<‘t, made of pink flowered, 
?• trimmed with Insertion and gntti- 

VarhUS* rd,!lnk' ln German Valencienneslor ,,,n,m,r wear tb„ ||rtlp mod(l,
lawn ornd,mltymflde °f flK:1rP'1 or ,tr|Pe >

t^ttorn Is In six sizes—32 to 42 inches, lm*t measure. For 3fl bust the 
Jacket require» 216 yards of goods 27 liiches 
ï^de, or 154 yards 36 Inches wide, or 144 

inches wide; 6 yards of Insertion 
and 754 yard* of edging to trim 
yards of ribbon for ties.

Price of pattern—10

■
GE. mmmmm

-8TÔ®‘
Ar«»*

m
Wit1 m.

wm !m mI: mm
i

ym.»:

. -V;-.v.;

-ARtAOB. 
rooms. i281 N:ÿ

h mAH» .rT'RNITURB —,
52..’,11ft & •
ornge and CarW® ■v To be Continued.

;vM

uwill ■ goed

• for women.-

and 1%Bi cents.
I X T.

CASTOR IA Pattern Department
Tk v1*";? “d Childr"' I Toronto World
The Kind You Kane Always Baughl

Bears the , -

)!• AND J10^? 

<;ood oaf*
.wons. Altn-lfa#^ || Kennedy Shorthand School' wpifs ito,îÏÏJtii?Sk".ïr

r*®1. to (NsOed le plein wrsppsr.) Write 
for bookl.t ’fONFIDtNTUt C«AT ‘-sent 
free. Dept. 17, Csfbetle Chesi.'csl Ce., 611 
Sixth Are., New York.

7»™ it

bands of slik^rab'i°!t of flne Pastel cloth, lined with silk. It is trimmed __
sduated circlet* 0f silk Lrt are fntrîdïrod ?vhlle'ed6in6s and quaint little Signature of

9 Adelaide Street East
TORONTO

Send the above pattern to

NAME...........

address...
with

LSto.ton-pion 
vsedttle. 8fzs Wanted —orM,..'?tt,ttVrene/Chi,‘'’*

1 OENUINC TUfiKISn "rCBALE FU.L8," 
j Seal ie isy part el Cesedi, pottage prepaid, ody I‘' t
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THE WORLD PATTER* DEPARTMENT

To die without a will 
is inexcusable.
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SOME HIGH INDIVIDUAL SCORES 
HUMPHREY, A NOVICE, ROLLS 570

APRIL 5 19-37FRIDAY MORNING V4

SUGKftWAYWIMS FEATURE^ 
HANDICAP IT DENNINGS

MADE-TO-ORDER Norwood Ohio, Confederate 106, Florence 
Fonao 107, Mistress of Boll* 107, Oratorlan 
108, With Jameè 104, Tonic 100, Burning 
Bush 87, Doc Craig 07, BTitsi Ferri 96. N * 1HARNESS HORSE GOSSIP 

RACERS’ ROSY OUTLOOKSUITS v Bennlnse Program.
Washington, April 4,—First race, handi

cap, 6% Tnrlong*—Grazlallo 130, QoU Ball 
110, Tickle 100, Alpenmarchen 93, Fahst, 
Greeno 90.

Second rate, 4% furlongs-r-Maraton, Char
lie Doherty! Merry Mann, Bilfll 106, Oreo- 
den, Martu dl Harry, False Alarm, Garter, 
Kittle Smith, Donald Tj, Black Domino, 
Longball, Beckon, Glorious Betsy, Polaris, 
Wedding 105. . ‘

Third race, selling, 0% furlong»—Niblick 
I, Quadrille 110,^ Settle Bouncer, Lord 
rtge 106, Greeno 106- Society Bud, Liet- 

less 102, Edwin H. 91, balry Maid, Wabash

e>-$15 oo Bofrsher of Oett and Dfon Kester 
of Brie Wlfh 568—1^
Toronto Hoir Fut lu Big Score 
In Double»—Résuit».

ROYALS BOWL TO-NIGHT.
r Weatherill and Stimson Report 

Their Campaigners in Fine Fet
tle-Promising Trotters.

Otwell, 30 to ,1 Shot, First in 
Second Race—Results at - New 

Orleans apd Oakland.,

And on Thera Depend» Toronto'» 
Chance of Winning Main Event.

Our Regular $22.00 Value The following teuuu and players will 
The eûtes*» of the,, day, »t the. howûng kindly note the hour allotted them to roll, 

tournament yesterday waa the high roiling tod report at the secretary'» office 15 mto- 
of Ben Humphrey of the city, who Is in “les before the time scheduled for them to 
the novice class. Humphrey rolled the high appear on the alleys. The secretary's office 
■core'of 570, which la to date the highest *■ located at the Kichmond-etreet entrance
Individual score. (upstair») of the academy. To-day's cord

In the' open event Boweher of Galt, a good one. The chamolon Royal Cana- 
•... . dlan team will go on at 8.80 p.m. hnd roll

scutbipâw, and Den Koeter of Erte, one or in company with the Pleasure howling team 
the best bowlers in the Statee, are high, of Buffalo, who are champions of the Bison 
vrtth 568 ban Meyer. « Detroit 1. next ^£35?. ColU and O'Leary's team, 

with ouu. both of- Chicago, will arrive to-day, and
In the double» O'Connell and Nlmino of will roll their games to-morrow (Saturday) 

Detroit are still leading, with 1117. an.'» afternoon, at 2 o'clock. To-day's card, as 
„ . 1“*., ... well as to-morrow's, should draw immense
Kerr and WMdeea, Detroit, second, with j crowds. The general admission Is 25c. Fra- 
U06. Bo»» and Frost put to « total of lick's Orchestra Will play both
1087 yesterday afternoon and are third on ^epk***nln*’ 88 1,88 oeen the

tbe llst. By the fay, Boyd ha» the nicest ' —Individuals—
hcok bail yet seen here. Joe Lee and Gen. 2.80 p.m.—L. Cuff, W. C. Black, 1H. 
Doran of this city are fourth wltlh 1(62. Wllhe, George Doran, A. Me

in the five ntan evenrta last night, A Co.,
Q.O.H., irut to a total of 3502, and are 
pretty well bunched up with the ieadeie.

There wltl be n group photo taken at 
the ltichinooti-street entrance at 3 o'clock 
p.m. Ail visiting bowlers, as well 
cars, are requested to be ou hand;

4Set the mittrial.
The tailurieg.it perfect.

■v .1

Jr 118
Waetolngtou, April 4.—The 

Beitnlngs to-day was the Drat 
dlcup for 3-yeur-olda and up, A notkbie 
plunge wee made on; Tendon ridden by 
RaUtke. The ronnlng was made by Cousin 
Kale, but at the tbrn Slicks way came YajK 
aud won to a drive. The favorite, Ttckli, 
did not figure. A big upset occurred In thé 
SOL cm rt race, OtWeil, at <kl to 1, wu.ntug 
many, summaries: _ » ' -,

First raw, handicap^ 514 furlongs—«Ick- 
away, 118 (Mciutyre), 6. to 2, 1; RigHt aud 
True, lvrt (J. Joausou), 15 to 1, 2; Cousin 
Kate, 94 (Lee), V to 2. 3. Time 1.10. Fla-
loom, Vendor, Tickle, Diamond Flusu," it-l Llty Parle Entries,
vénue and Autumn Flower' aleo ran- New Orleans, April 4.—First race, 7 fur-

tihroml race, selling 4% furawiae—Ot- long», selling—Lady Gkodrich 104. My Dul- 
WVMI, 04 (Vesper), 30 to 1, 1; Awleus, 99 iJ. Si®. bteUa Dlchburg, Ash Wednesday Mar- 
juituwM), iu to 1,' 2; Mem mu.-, 9.» f«ret M., Flot* a., Sonata 106, Maggie 
Smith), 4 to 1, 3. Time .68. Lady lowel. Mackey Moule, Rena P., Jehnne, Sylvan 
Arkobee, Vletula, bayaido,- Gold Veil aud Belle, Éveroeer 1L0. ,
Cot beau alto ran. Second race, 4(4 furlongs, setting—Ber-

T'htrd racv..«e.l,ng 7 furtongs-Jack Me- nal'a° «3. Mdrence Kell. Colauderina, Bel- 
^n. lot) (Mountain), 8 to 5, *1; BurlpUcs. vaata luR Bit term»,r I)«4M G. W.
104 (Bnglander;, t) to 1 to Umbrella sé B Q<t Brgt» 1/2 'Oilanrtt 1)4,
(Goldstein), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.29 4 5. Id.e I Ca-tue. “.-a r., Du.„torp_, Dick Bose, an.
Dream, Betsy Blnford and Enco.e a.so tan. tolm; TOu, Itu'bywlck lto Lute Foster 11».

Fourth row, handlearVeteeplevLeeTabou* 'n;ilrJ ,1 mtie-Mortttaoy, 98, Peter
2 miles—V artier 148 (Uunee) 3 to 2. 1 Sterling, John 1. Ing-lie 106, Light Note 100,Dr. Ko.th 183 (Archibald) *18 to 5 2; Sou- John Smtriakl, Envoy 112. AMternoon Scores. .
vigny, 133 (l’ltehte. I 15 to -> 3 Tito» 4 US Fourth race, 5(4 furlongs—No Quarter —Individual»-'
Pioneer -The Favorite fell 101, Dorothy Duncan, Mo.iere Spluertveb A. Sheer*, Loudolt 134 136-201— 471

Filth’ race, 1 mile—Old Colour 87 (Eu -- 10t. Shgapanek, Boserrian 106," Bertbi E. T. Stegman, city........... 116 181 11»—Î 362
la 1.dev) 2 to 1 1; Pin» and Need e; 8t 11B- Fancy Drews 119. Prince Brutus 121, Ptimeau, lxtndou . . ,. .,127 l'At 153— 40t)
(Medal -Ott) 12 to 1 2 Wm rt» m f 'P, Uieerlck 124. . ■ , F. Btrameister, Erie .. 139.180 206- 525
« ™î l nin“ l it i t Fifth race, 114 mlTes, wUing—Oriin* J- Lee, city ......... .. Ill 198 106- 417
Sweet Eileen1!]nd viarnmy* Moo also rewt " Bvle Oi'ton 98, Dr. Young 100 Long Bright Brock, city ............................165 174 141— 480

Mxth raw handto2 1 mile i iûO G'encare. John McBride io8. Sincerity K. Koster, Erie 201 156 171- 528
yànU—Ormonde's itin-ni toi* «\fy»n,,,i ,1 Tielle, Amilb^vjflek 104, Lacy Crawioin U» Sheere, Loudon .... 185 165 168—ol3to 5, 1; Chfflm&neTV’ Cashier 106. Sanction l’m. ™ ' Frank AMmette ............ 189 136 146- 493
2; SOToma B^le iv.' n L sllth race, 1 mile, selltog-Femtiy Talk |Stahleblocb, Erie 1B4 167 .210- 541
3. Time 15> sivlor n’nd Culx,H Star, imposition, Grfïïdlta K$ Uor- A- ^^aette, city . 176 162 17U— 408
so ram Kn\ght u\- don Ru8k hvbhe** of Montebello G<x<I F* *<**•*»* city .... 158 106 14*-,470

Duke, Bauefud. Bihicklock, Zlck Abranu 105, 8am Uendy, <;lty ..».f 110 136‘14i— 888 
D . v ^ , Quagga, Rotügob, Chnmblet. Schroeder’s Bâcbenlaub, Brie 215 145 187— 407„ Fa.ndcnfw In » Drlre. M'dWhy, GoldSts ’lOK ^ C’haa Kellar, city , .. 165 164 146- 475

Ni-w Orleans, 4.—PaAndëua won the Seventh race, 5 furlongs selling—Xedi’n L>r- I'iuard, Ottajfa .. 158 135 M3— 456
mile handicap at City Park to-diiy. Lin- Mildrene, Attention, AlaniV 104 The p- Tetyloff, Erle¥............. 181 198 167— 541
ca strlan caught him and at the seren iur- Piker 106, Ôa kg rove Miss I>u«tln ’ Muti-pI T. T. Boyd, Peterboro.. 145» 182 166-^ 448
long post. It lojkel as If he woqld win, P- 116, Clique, Baby’p. 110 Gold Zone 111 E. Frost, Peterboro 147 ,167 181— 495 
bur Pasadena, under a strong ride, got the Weberfield, Orderly Percy Clark 125 " Bert Adame, city .... 179/113 163— 455
derision by a head. Summary:, " 7 “ 1Æ' Ed. Allan, dty ............ 190 147 178— 516

First race, 5 fuflongs, selling—Elfin 105 B. E. Boyd 155' 171 148— 474
(Taylor). 9 to 1, 1; Sally Ball, 102 (Far- Gold Cap Cas*. U Archambault 15U 140 139— 438
row), 11 to 2, 2; E-nlrado 102 (Garitet), New York Anrli i Robert M#Cnil, a B. Humphrey, cl,ty -. /*> 22V, 185- 165— 57010 to 1. 3. Time L01 325. BU-ice. Mtaker vetertoanaat 'at today's »^on If tuJ trial J. M. Benedick, Berlin '123 146 117- 386
Ito hua, toidy Cecelia. Harltene, Adela R. of the reJeVto suit broiL!!Ty tlm Mem SP*®*,. °îl! t ••;*:••• 1#® «« «Î8-489
Gblden Wave Kate Sperry Miss Jewel I, Trotting iesot-ltulou which scekH tt, * ", Hall, citj ................. '144 188 184— 516
Lyda Jones, Bellemlne Sister Polly also covet toe MlraÆ ^ ^ p‘ V- K- °byd KïMï.. 147 124 . 177- 448
ran. * Smathere ifter hi? trehWni M«W Tet»ol<>ff. Erie ..../, 181 103 167— 541 Markham, April 4,-On April 3 an eu-
<s r8je. steeplechase, short counw— had beaten' Lou Dillon, owned by C K u’ W* Kel1’ London •"............. 138 178 187-_ 008 thuelastlc meeting was held at the Frank-
1M Profit <Bl’?>,( ®vtoo5' i: Billings, in a match raw mowthantJo Bvcinuffte,,,,. Un Hou» for the purpose of forming the
(McOurri s' ro'l1 a5Vri^,P.S’m‘e“o‘ 358 y^*” ?g0’' “j11 Lou DU.on had “f! • Central Football League, compose* of
fml Frilly Wmh wLf ^LU6eed' 0886 tor th* define ... -Doublea-Opeu- Malvern Aglncpurt, Green River and Mark-
^not Ohio Kinir* ’ T,re,lty with a statement by i," ••••'•«>*• • • i; • 1^5 119 -*37 ham. Malvern, was represented by J. weir,

Third mce ’ iSmî S<>i ra^ femer Judge Coyne. John Ç., Uariety of Btestoan - - • »•' ................... 168 l/J )8) L. Morrison, J, Etnprlnglham; Aglncourt
(Kevs?!' trt , , 11 "7^ ?an8?8 ut>' teta.tted that Major ixlm.r . /^tel »«• ,,, .- was rewesented by Patterson, Ken-

miek« ra ♦' ,t*o1,e1, Frtace Bowling, |18 f a» to permet condition, tor the-race at «f*-1? .........................144 182 122 uedy Peron; Markham was i,re-
(Hlcka). 13 to 1, 2; Brawny Led. llfi (Walk- Memphis. ' at. Spent» ........... 141 115 145 presented by B. Wilson A Hawk-
Convenient ’ BellJ'rrf K~ t®'T <2*" Brady, lit..J. M. Sehreyber, formerly state vet- -nh"^181 „„ Shaw; Green River was represented by
totnenlent. Belle of Kent. Ixirimer, Gee eriimlian of TVnuei^, fcW Lou DHton ™oniT«ou ...... ......................... 12J 122 152 B. Dolén. II. G. Sanderson was chairman.
Drm!i,tItoh'0 Itelnn/eP ri^nnaair W"t,:'coo'er; was suffering from vthumpe.'.' Th81® : — ' ............................... 100 147 149 The following officers were elected and

n' ,81- Warren J. Snyder, secretary of a racing „ 1"““ **■ / „ schedule drawn up:
115 j. twi e'o1’in iolpi 1 ,mlle—Pasadena, aosoclatloo, and a trainer and driver of .................................... 202 151 101 President George Little Malvern; rice-
(Fnrtw/^23 to 5 ^ 10A . pitied that he bed a.t-on^- Ft?V r,,'^ ............ ............... 168 140 W7 président, tieorge Scott, Aglncourt; second
(Garo£ ’ 5 tô \2',Wa^w «rtsavril. '0 tlou w-itq Mr. Smather. after the race v£SÎ£\ ^ F . vlce-pre^deot, W. Hoover, Green River;
Einatman’nit^^ra1, 3' Qren,ade, Qh«rll« which letted In his to Mr. BlUlôs» 1'^ • îee* • 101 156 if8 secretary-treasurer, H. G. Sanderson, Mark-

FWh raj? i*2' , With a protxrati, but hi not allowed tô Jelîâ,<,,‘r^i"^ -■•-<••• 190 196 T.361 ham; executive .committee," J. Nlghswander,
CLto^J ^ ,6 furlongs-Ro»,to Hood. 107 whether or not It an offer tor , ?,t81 »*7- * Green River; 3. Weir Malvern; B. Ken’
9 to?’i? CtehuLJb J^rïïiîeî1i5<1' 106 (J- Lee), another nine between Major Del mar and £>hnfton B# U3 1 5 nedy, Aglncourt; R. Wilson, Markham.
8 Time i 1 ' nI Farrow), 40 to 1, Lo*. Dillon. , '22/ • • •• T45 133 149 The following schedule was drawn up;
O uar Margaret ». David D. Black, inspector <*-.ànltoMi ’ar^#*1 W *“S - •-* 'May 1—Aglncoqrt at Markham,
also ran Ne*rnde’ Major, CcinaSWa Girl to the deportment of comunlroe”-teiüfied '"**• •••*$••*•%• «5* tt't Vl«7 May 4—Malvern at Green River. a

V * , that the elect of acototepT’vAattSS 8IS“ 161 ’ Ï61 ' 212 May «-Markham at Malvern.

sfSHRv?T*vt®,i!ifë csaKssrS ,’ar..^..... m « ,,, ssifcSïaKarîsn: > i•ÿsùs r «'""««%” %&J; <a» j&iÈstosrSiitito?
ihiPrw*• n°.î° lf 3- Time L4S 3-5. Bril- - Ü*1»" York Horae GopaAVg Prlmeau
rant *fjrl, Rather RoyaJ,- Orleut.. Cull loll New York, A pi'll 4 —With - the. <10600'* ' Tkrtal 997.
G^ier Z- 1>mt=«»n' ^'8 Hal ’ Job,, 'Carter Handicap, the A&duri flatura, -
Garner also ran. within eleven day» of decision turf en- L^ke ..

thuslasts are closely watching ' the work Total 966.
of the candidates -, , * • » Green ..........

To the present time the weatltor has beènl Keleoh 
fairly good for the training work, but little 
has been done except breeling exercise and 
training Is far from being In ftfll swing 
n°r has any candidate hem let down yet!

All at present Is uncertainty, for the 
light work that has been accomplished by 
The eligible» trained on the local tracks 
shows nothing a» to the possible starters.

The lack of condition of the home trained 
horses 1» accentuated by the fact that of 
the five entries of J. R. Keene It 1» the 
oifnlon of track frequenters that the stable 
will not have a representative.

Roseben, last year's Vinner, is training 
at the Gravesend course and on the boule
vard, He- Is looking In good shape and 
taking to his wprk nicely.

Jacobite, who' Is at the Holmdel farm, Is
Monrth Ira re Futurity' course__FTt-cheii GuIî® forward and cure to be a starter. A.

112 (Buchanan)’, 8 tV5, i; RoyaJ Rogue 109 fn ^°-v.ner ViR bave him at Sheepshead Bay 
(Keogh), 10 to 1, 2- Romaiim î° £,8ay.or't*o and the finishing touches
6.to. 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Xapua Niît-hlnc ton lsnprl^ï2î,<Hî Will take place there.
Andrew B. Cook, Van Ness* E^Vl’ Brittain’ > H', P- 8^Brookdale Nymph and
Nome Lucille and Palemon Jleo ran ta’ th,at haif ’>ee" Gaining at Aiken,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs__Lord Nelson 107 S' v,are, .tt 8 1hl8ÿ 8tate °f ptpmratlon,
(Buxton), 4 to 1 1- UmT u î?f'raW 8nd should surely start. '
chanan), 10 to 1,’2-''Water Thrush’ 108 n^r Adguat Belmodt’s Okeulte and the Bear- 
rett), 25 to l. V Tln^ l H 4„5' Prinr»., «6,ble.* Malacca, that earned brack-
Wheeler, Judge, The Reprobate Frolic, LIT avfd ready11*111188' ®f C0ur8é- c<>me At

».a?3S«*r-
Æd,“T,,.,4.f,îr“57S"%*ia!>17 - “V 3° 5'rLF1îur,^V11.2 -<K.na'PPi lo to*V 1341-5. Gateway, Vontotec
KTee’,^rnd°’ Pal’ Neptlfn’>a «“«*

Ba James Wetherlll, manager of Misa Wilks' 
CrolCkston Park Farm at Galt, was In the 
c4ty : yesterday, attending the speed sale f 
at the. Repository. He report» the stock ; 
at the farm a» having wintered exception- I 
ally well. Harry ,>tln*on report» from j 
Lexington, Ky., that tne horses In hla 
charge there are doing well. Emma Hoyt, ! 
2.19V*, and possibly one or two others, | 
will likely be raced In Canada this year, , 
the others on the grand circuit.

feature at 
race', a hau-Crawiord Bros., Queen 88.

Glenada.NKate Carney 99.
Fifth race, selling, 654. furloag^-Old 

Guatd, Legerdemain 110, Flexion, Marks
man, Fowling Bridge, Sentry, Bit* Pirate, 
•Sklrunner 107, Headway 106, Bob Bdgren 
102, Noblesse Oblige, Venue 100.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile 40 yard 
Workman, Parkvllle 110, Vanhoe, Buttons 
107, Cobmosa 106, Euripide» 191, Azellna, 
Defphle M0, Sally K. St. '

limited

Car, Yontfe and Skater Sts,
M HOPE” SHOES AT $3.56

PRACTICE AT CUMBERLAND. Our shoe prices are right 
at the meeting point' of econ
omy with real shoe service. 
Pay more and you pay for 

{ something outside of satisfac- 
1 tory shoe wear. Pay less and 
; you cut deep into quality, 
j “Hope” Shoes at $3.50 re. 
i present the best shoe value 
i offered anywhere. All the 

new styles.

Manager Kelley Drilling Pitchers 
and Bnsemnn^-More Arrivals. There are a couple of trotter» here In 

Toronto without record» that will have to 
be taken ltito consideration this year In 
the elbw classes—Aid. 8am McBride's King 
Bryion, by Bryson 12.15), mid John J. 
Bums' Guesle Scott, by the same sire. 
Either of these will shade 2,20 Handily 
enough when ready to race. The veteran 
relnsman, Charley Kay, IS handling the 
former, and. Johnny Burns will pilot his 
mare himself. ' Johnny Is Just about as good 
a teamster as there is to Canada.

I

Cujn her laud. Mil., : April 4.—(Special.)— 
Pounds aud - Weldeusaul reported to-day. 
The latter has been spending the winter 
In Denver, add, by tennis auu other exer
cises. has kept himself tu good condition. 
Light practice was. Indulged to to-day. The 
players are all a bit stiif from their work 
yeeterday.

This morning Kelley had seven pitchers 
and the first and second-basemen drilling 
in a neat way of handling bunted balls and 
short hits, by which the pitcher or second- 
baseman , covered first bag, wnlle Conners 
was after the ball.

'Phoney is every day showing more speed, 
and Is covering left field like greased light
ning. He Is batting hard, too, aud with 
McUlnley pitching knocked a couple over 
the fence. Conners did the same. Ills 
went Into the river, aud there was lively 
work Ih recovering the balls from pirates.

The balls lire precious assets. Theie w ere 
only half a ‘dozen to be found in the city, 
and until a fresh supply arrives from Balti
more they are being guarded as zealously 
as tho they were of sortit gold.

afternoon 
custom all

Brie,
3.15 p.m.—A. J. Hartman, Art Anglin, 

Geo Blhck, R. Elliott, Mr, Furnlval, E. 
Parités.

4 p.m.—Joe Mldgely, R. H. Grier, J. 
Chestnut, <2. Curtis, R- Hart, Mr. Stock- 
holme.

6-p.m—F. H! Gentle, E. B. Oke, George 
J. SmltÿX J. Petrie, W. S. Cowan, C. A. 
Andrew». > -

7.30 p.m.-/John Goebel, Mr. Dodd», 8. T. 
HalL Geo MeBurney, J. Hunter, w. A. 
BewieJ, J. McDermott.

8.45 p.m-1—Geo Durham, J. Klein, F. H. 
Smith, E. A. Sleen, Geo. Smith, J. V. 
Scrlnger. - -*

* d

The foal recently dropped, by the 
world's champion trotter; Lou Dillon, 
1,5814, to the cover of tfie world's cham
pion wagon trotter, John A. McKerron, 
2.04(4, has the fastest, speed Inheritance 
of any trotting bred youngster ever foaled, 
2^)1%. r \

.11 1lo-

» In
Maud Keewlck, 2.03%,: the champion 

Canadian-bred pacing mare, Is over at the 
Wellsvllle Driving Park, Wellsvllle, N.Y., 
where she was bred last August to the 
peerless Direct Hal, 2.04%. Tne product 
of this mating should certainly be a good 
one.

1>
i

P. JAMIESON j.
t<

The Clothing Corner, 
Queen and Yonge Streets.

mr —Two-Men Events—
3 p,m.—Booth and Sc ringer, Payne and 

Grant, Smith and Kemp.
9.30 p.m—Boyd and Beattv Toronto; Mc- 

Cree and Wells Toronto ; Burt and Ma
guire, Toronto; HaHman and Furnlval, To
ronto; L. Adame and Fred Phelan, Hackett

Black.*
—Five-Men Events—

6.30 p.m—Munsons.
8.80 p.m—Royal Canadians, Toronto;

Pleasure Bowling dub. Buffalo; Quebeq, 
Bowling Club, Quebec; Forde team, Ni
agara Falls N.Y.; Adam Mel drum Com
pany, Buffalo; Oakdale», Niagara

A c

«;
Walter Cox, the New England trainer, 

who cut such a swath last'year with the 
hobbled pacer. Argot Boy, 2.03%, when 
he beat the great mare, Ardelle, at Read- 
rille, will have The Friend, 2X)5%, this 
year. This black, son ot Helr-at-Law, 
2.05%, showed that he was a great pacer 
when he drove Bolivar out in 2.00%, aud 
then made Graft step to 2.02% to win the 
second heat In the same race. As Cox- Is 

better than McCargo, 
last year, It can rea

sonably be expected that the horse will 
materially reduce his record In the bands 
of the former.

o
Exhibition Baseball.

At Philadelphia^The Philadelphia Na- 
V tlouals again defeated the local Américain 

lu the second game of the annual spring 
tx ries. Corridou pitched flue ball, holding 
the Americans down to two hit». Oppor
tune hitting, coupled with locee fielding by 
the Americans, gave the Nationals ibe.r 
victory, me score:

tol and

r„I of

i t
Üi 11;Ont. rated considerably i 

who had The Friend
R. H. E.

Fhila. (AO ... 100000000—1 2 4 
Pblla. (N.).0 0202000 x— 4 5 1 

Batteries—Coombs, Dlgert and Powers; 
Corrldon air.1 Jncklhsch. Umpires—Ems- 
Ue and Connolly.

At Lynchburg \Va.—Montreal (Eastern) 
4, Lynchburg (Virginia State) 1.

At St. Louis—After thlcffeen Innings of 
play, the local Americans defea te J the 

National Lèague team. 1 to 0, In tae fourth 
game of a series of seven to decide the 
championship. Powell struck out ten men. 
«core:
Americans 000 0 00000000 0—1 5 0 
National*. 000000000000 0-0 « 2 

Batteries—Powell and Stevens; Froute 
and Marshall.

At Atlanta.—Atlanta 10. Brooklyn 5.
At Medford, Mass.—Boston Nationals 15. 

Tufts College 8.
At New York—Kowdoln College 8, Ford- 

ham 4.
At Charlottesville—University of Virginia 

6, University of Pennsylvania 2.
At Washington—University of George

town 4 Syracuse 1.
At Indianapolis—The Indianapolis Na

tional Association team won from the 
Washington American league club he-te to
day. Score:

on64»
CENTRAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE. M<

dome and Choose Free
145 Fully Equipped Launche*

from 16 to 42 feet, now ready for 
sale and Immediate delivery, Includ
ing full cabin boats and hunting cab
in boats. Invitation is extended to I 
all to Inspect Launch Works, factory 
and finished products, as we manu
facture every part that goes Into the® 
complete. outfit. We defy competi
tion In high-class goods.

*- (OUI SNAPS IN " !

New launches—the bulls not our l> ÏI 
if- own model—but equipped with our 

up-to-date engines.
We have some snaps to high-grade 

American-made engines, such as the 
Cnshman, Superior, Truacott and 
Knox. . , >

We carry a full equipment of brim . 
launch fittings.

Malvern, Aglncourt, Green'*) River 
aud MerkhSm in Circuit—Schedule

i The Grand Circuit meeting will he tfeld 
at Buffalo title yeaf from Aug. 5 to 10. 

M" Canadians patronize this meeting largely, 
and in their honor the Driving Club Is 
giving filO.OOO for a 2.12 pacing stake, which 
is called Tlhe Dominion of Canada. Last 
year the value of The Dominion of Canada 
Stake was $5000, and was for 2.08 pacers. 
Black Bird, 2.11%, from this city, was a 
starter In the race last year, and finished 
third In the first beat, but after that he 
was not prominent. It Is quite probable 
that sotue Canadian entries will have a 
try féa-thé big purse this year.

1 j

fast
1 <4

|
a

■ 1<I? mai1»)
: wl

>%!

Joseph B. Mclndoe, one of the beet 
known members of the Buffalo Road Driv
ers’ Association, died to that city March 
27, very suddenly. Thé late Mr. Mclndoe 
was a Canadian, hailing from Potitypool, 
Otit., where he Jived until aboqt fifteen 
years ago, when hé left for Buffalo and 
baa since resided there until Ms untimely 
death. He -was well-known among the 
horsemen lq Canada, having made several, 
trips down tfi# ice circuit. Re accumu
lated considerable weàltb In the American 
city/ add at the time ot his death was the 
Owner of several good horses Including

kr &£"!itier aettSf#
•j •Baton' Wllltes, ^and :‘S I yeirilffg-colt W5H- SSI t~a^'Sh&JfflSGZ X Ê**™'8 wte Ottoman- and%

l8): J»H ÿ?Cc»«riuîer. fSS WtH ‘reeret to16.. June 19—Green River at Markham. earn °* hl* deml8e-
Ifll June 22—Malvern at Aglncourt. w ■ r

i It was decided to ask W. Tebman of ,™e ff°od brood flare Fanella, by Arion, 
Elmira to referee the entire series. Each JjJJ *fffiJn be- mated to Pejpr the Great, 
club will defray equal share of the ex- "-"7%. -It was «this union that produced 

Application will be made to Join the great mue Sadie. Mac, 2.06%', that 
the Ontario Football Association. dropped dead it Hartford two years ago,

, ..... The Markham Football Club has been of- the property of the Crulcketon Park Stock 
sv 1 “ ganlzed with the following officers: l'resl- Galt. Speaking of Sadie Mac, a

dent, H. 6. Adam; vlce-preetdeut, G. W. well-known Grand Circuit follower said last 
i-o oi, Wilson; -secretary-treasurer, L. A. Hawk- summer at Buffalo, that he considered her 

i ebaw; committee,. R. Frlsby, H. Wilson R, the greatest trotting mate that ever raced 
S. Hutcfieon, Fred Gowland, Jt was ’ de- thru the circuit, and he did not except 

... elded to Join the Central League, and a Sweet Marie.
1,4 163 membership fee of 25c will be charged. ’ .—

' The pacer Billy Cole, that raced on the
Canadian Circuit last year and afterward* 
took a record of 2.07% at'Cleveland, will 
be over here again this year. Many other 
performers from Uncle Sam’s country will 
be here, which shows the Canadian dr
ank to be a very popular one, f

i’Jkij
tru
for
mil
sin
ft *

Canadian Bas Power and lauickn tlonf. .
LIMIT*D<Phone Park 807-6.

,1*6-166 OyffSVia. Street. Toronto. '
Bos

, - Indianapolis .. 100 0 010 1 1— 4 8 2 
, Washington .. 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 O— 3 7.2 

Batteries—Bales. Briggs and Iovlnstoa; 
Falkenberg and Bey-don.

Mm

oun+

-f re? Tre—rrAmateur Baseball.
The Reliance Athletic Cltrb's senior base

ball team will hold a very Important meet- 
' • lug In their clubrooms. 58 Strange-atreet,

on Friday night, at 8 o'clock sharp- All 
supporters and- the following players 

; ..-requested to be on hand: X. Ryder J.
, Kehoe, Wilson, Harding, Lawson Chandler, 

New, Ponjterr E. Doyle Ilaltburton, Glb- 
eçu- Hynes, Novell and Burns, 

x At the smoking concert of the champion 
’ Welhngtons in St. Andrew's Hall this 

(Friday) evening, (there will lje a musical 
- , pregram besides several Interesting boxing 

bouts. t
The Eastern Manufacturers* League meet 

• to-night at the Shamrock Hotel, River and 
Uerrnrd-streets.-

■J The senior and -Intermediate Elms will 
, turn out to/practise on Bay ride Park Satur

day afternoon. All players are requested to 
turn out, this being the first practice of 
the year: . •

The Central .Senior Baseball League will 
hold their second meeting of the year at 
the Aberdeen Parlors at 8 o’clock this 
evening. All teams wishing to Join must 
send a delegate to this meeting.

The Claremonts held their first fleeting 
on Thursday nighty - Another meeting Is 
called for Monday -néxt -af 8 o'clock, at 
C, Ialtson's, corner Bellwoods-avenue and 
Arthu^street. Thé -following players are 
requested to attend a practice In Bell- 
woods Park .on Saturday at 2.30: West, 

, Rhodes, Ian son, Klngdon, Copier & West- 
lake, Taylor, Strong,. Shelton, Hoer, Evans, 
m. Westlake, Ingram. Curry, Boyce, Maxi 
well, Wilson, Me Galley, Hallford> Wlde- 
man, C/ Maxwell. V

KEEP THE 
OL D SUITS

145 156
... 191 199. ■ i
... 141 180
... 194 1*50 With the advent of warjner wea

ther you will require new ulothea, 
or the rejuvenation of the old onto. 
This is where I can help you foç-I 
can make the did 'ones look jpt 
like new ones. It Is really wonder
ful what can be accomplished by 

pressing, repairing afin 
Telephone Main 2876, afld 

one of my drivers will call for aid 
deliver your narcels.

nre (•)

^......se 137 187 1T5
-------- - et . 15T Itl

v P
penses. ? 1>•., 176 136 154

.... 157
Oakland SummaryJMras. .s&isirâ ss-$

BalnAde, 110 (Graham), ^ 25 to 1 2; 4al- 
more, 112 (YVlUlamS), 12 to 1 3, Exchequer, 
Memorize, Rhinestone and Rose R. also

Second race, 1% miles—Eduardo 107 (H. 
toi-th), 16 4° Y, 1; Hugh McGowan 107 
(Flschet), 7 to 2, . 2; Little Joker, 107 (F 
S»80nK 19 to 1, 3. Time 1.55 Ué. Bonac 
Theo Case, Darthula, Jerusha, Michael’ 
Mulvaney, Exapo, Sinner Simon and Fast) 
oso also ran. ' -, >

1*hlrd race, 1 1-16 miles—Tlncentto 111
Lr'i,'h7U1iî.me)’ 6 to 5t Invader, lOi (H. 
Smith), 10 to i, 2; Watchful, 101 (Lynch), 
4 to 1 8.- Time 149 1-5. San Remo, Jac^
also ronre<^°’ Lode Wolf- ‘Dangerous qfrl

; - Total 991. 
t*e ......
Doran .....

Total 1082.
Boyd -----------
Lelng ......
'Total 910.

Yorke ............
Adams ..........

Total 916. 
Baume letter 
Stablbrddt . 

Total 1068.
Koeter ..........
Koeter 

Total 1061.

x judicious
cleaning.. 160 192

159»Y » • ■» e » ■ ab •
■. 160 

» 129
131 153

McEACHBEN, 83 Bay M.i

fc u m1RS i*t ;ii 
190 149 rMoecer Notes.

The Broadview football team requests the,
191 i«2 following players to turn out Friday night:
183 181 ; Nelson, Smith. Rowlés. ' Ross, Gowson,

Young, Kay, Scott, Brekles, Lahaffy and 
176 110 Hackett. ____
171‘ 172 The Britannia» Football Club would Ilk» 8 „__to arrange for a game with some team on . Bowlin* on the Green, 

Saturday. April 6. ^Wrlte C. Hall, 621 ** ,a n‘®ftlu¥ tfe? Géorgetpwn Uwa
Wes^Jueen-street, or phone H. Cater, N. Baling Club, held at^fajor Grant's office, 
28Pf after. 5 o’clock v the following were elected officers for the
r'The Scott Football Club will hold their in^lln« year,; wH,onoJ?ary president», John

154 twenty-fifth annual meeting In the C.Y.M, „ Barber and MaJor Grant; president, John
i-»f, C.A. parlors this evening. Any new play* McDermld; vice-president, H. W. Ken- 

ers wishing to join will he made iveleome, secretary-treasurer, W. A, F. Camp-
. 127 137 140 The Scots will piny the'British United bell ; executive committee, F F. Scarff W.
. 117 ro vo F.B.C. Saturday afternoon on the Don ^ r,aanrV,F'. R;,^ a!?°n’ s^P8; W A- E.

10 Flats. Game will be called at 3 o’clock. Campbell, N. A. McCollum, H. Vif. Kennedy, 
The British United Football Club will ?• Barber, W. A, Fraser and F. M.

Scarff. A special committee was appointed 
to place tlie green lu A1 shape, and every
thing tends towards a pleasant and success
ful lawn bowling season at Georgetown.

At a meeting of the Heather Lawn Bowl
ing Chib of Brantford these office!» were 
elected; Honorary president, E L* 
Cockshutt; president, Christopher "Cook; 
vlce-presldeiit, H..Yelgh; secretary-treasur
er, John S. Dowling; executive, U. C. 
Bums, T. L. Wood, Dr. Wiley, H, B. 
Howie, S. Bruce Wilson, C. L. Messecar, 
H. M. Robertson A. L. Vanstone. J. A. 
Ogilvie, William killer, W. A. Fergu 
W. C. Boddy. These gentlemen will 
act as skips. The election 
skips (to make up the required number of 
twenty-four) resulted as follows: Dr. James, 
Jesse Ash, W. N. Inglls, Dr, Palmer, J. W. 
Matthews, J. W. Paehby, Dr. Watson, W. 
B^Bentham, L. H. Taylor and A. N. Pegu»

At the annual meeting of the Aylmer 
Bowling, Club the following officers were 
elected : Honorary president, W, 8. Case; 
president, R. G. Moore; vice-president, E. 
il. R. Ilill; chaplain. Rev, Mr. Farnev; 
secretary-treasurer, E. A. CaugMll; repre- 
sentatlve to. annual meeting of Western 
Bowlers' Association, R.(,G. Moore, Games, 
grounds and reception committees were also 
elected for the coming year. The Aylmer 
Club had a most successful season Inst 
year, playing a,total of 18 games, of which 
12 were won and 6 lost. !

Whitcroft Talks of Kenora Hookey
Reterlioro, April 4.--Fred Whitcroft, who 

hae been a member of the famous Kenora 
Thlstjg hockey team during the past sea
son, has returned to Peterboro, and will 
spend the summer here. He has been’sign
ed by the Thistles for next sgason, and will 
go back to Kenora In the autumn Whit
croft says that he wits well-treated In the 
west, and that financially the Thistles had 
8 most successful season, the receipts of 

fhe yeitr being over *9000. 
Whitcroft denies the report, that' he as- 

» - j saulted Ernie Johnson or thé Wanderers
____ Bill Squires, the Australian heavyweight, after the second Stanley Cup game In Wln-
oooi I 1/ “u* In Bon Francisco on ApriJ 16. The nlpeg. . He declares that the story 1» a 

* , fight promoters of that city bare just re- dell liera te falsehood. He also states that 
reived the Joyful new9 that the Antlnole.in Captain Tom ('hllllps will be ftrajid on tBe 

331 *nl, on March 25. The miri-ent Son!rei Renom line-up again next season there be- 
nirlvcs on the coast tlie sport of fighting : Ink no foundation for the report that Pbll- 
wlll take a Mg boom, but who Squire* w'll FlP* woald Play with the Ottawa» The 

. totu-t first It Is hard to say. but Tonrnr j Thistles will make a strong bid for the 
I Burns, the hard-hitting Canuck, looks like | western hockey championship In 1908. and 

1888 ™e l°8leal candidate for the J:4> of testing lf auceensful, will come east after the 
............ the Australian's ahllltv us a fighter. Stanley Cup.

162 vé-
154 RICORD’S %!che^^ 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottL. 
the worst case. My signature o» every be 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail .will sot be 
pointed to this. 61 per bottle. Bob aj 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Si 
Cor. Tsbavlsy, Toronto.

170

175
167

Novice—
McDermott 
Dandv ....

Total 860 
Gentle ....
Cashmere .

Total 727 
Melt-lck .. 
Falls ......

Total 781 
Vick

. 130

. 114
181 140
186 149

103.. 116
... 182 117

:... 108 115
U 100 105

13:1 i
q-o play the Scots on the Don Flats on Sat,ur- 
' j day at 3 p.m. (eenlor gamé). The following 

-Five-Men Teams— .* | will represent the British United team:
barter, Galt .............. .. 187 170 136__  4421 Grimes. Gordon. Harding, I. Stringer, Part-
Bowsher, Galt .............. 165 201 212— 568 rldke. Tuck well, Steer, A. Stringer, Gregg,
Barrett, Galt ................. 144 148 148— 435 i Atherley and E. Cross.
Morgan Kelly ..........no 115 143— 368' The British United Intermediate* will
Herb Gill!», city ............ 151 177 150— 484 ! P,nv Queen-street Football Club bn the
J. D. Booth, nevlce ... 153 157 log__ 410 I Don Flats " at 4 o'clock Saturday, The
Dan Koster, Brie ... 184 165 219— 568 following will be their line-up: Stacey,
J. Malone ................... 118 108 180— 855 Barnett, Herbert. Kings, Rea, Jones, Dunn

—Five-Men Events— Bain, ; Evans, Harris. . • ':
Llederkrnnz Sunshine A— , '

145 163 164— 472
158 141 151— 450
153 155 1792- 487
129 100 154__  443

. 180 176 153— 480

Bae
Total "(»7.' "'n

INTER-ASSOCIATION LACROSSE id now at -Washington, was 
tered at Albemarle, Va., where horses 
be kept -going all the time, 
finely at Hennings and stum

COOK REMEDY CO.,

was win-
can

®ely at Behnlngs and should surely ^"a 

factor when the Carter is run.
Israfel has been declared out of all en

gagements at Sheepshead Bay Including 
the Suburban. c .

The following horses,have been declared 
from the Carter HatUdlcap: Watertight 
Blandy, Inquisitor, Pulsus, Ironsides, Suf
frage, Handzarra, Red <Friar, Cresrina 
Jacquln, Israfel, Vendor, McCarter, Super
man, Hermitage, J. C. Cove, Zumbesl Zle- 
nip. Cabochon, Tom Dolan,- Belle oi Iro- 
qnols and Halifax.

1
Offlcere Elected at Annul Meeting—

For a Senior Series.

j At the annual meeting of the Intepasso- 
clatlon Lacrosse League, held a,t Prospect
Park Club, the following officers were TO-DAY’S SRI rctiiiv.
elected for the ensuing season 1 Patron, John ELECTIONS,

Ipv yf.; B. Robinson; honorary president, Aid. T. -----------
ff:r- L. Chufch; honorary vice-president, William ™Bcnnlngs—

r Talt; president, N. I. Paterson; vice-presl- _ FIRST RACE?—Grazlallo,
dent, Charles H. Ashley. The appointment „
of a secretary was left over until the next , RACE—Beckon, Mars ton, Glorl-
meetlng. oua Betsy.

In order to place all competing teams on , THIRD RACE?—Quadrille, Niblick, Wa
in equal footing, there win be senior and baÏÎL Que®?. .
intermediate iuter-aesoclatlon lacrosse this. FOURTH RACE—Ben Cole, Jubilee 
season - Giles. »

Four strong teams have already entered FIFTH RACE—Bowling Bridge, Marks- 
thé senior division, viz., St. Simon's, West “sJi’—Aj?®?-: _
End Y.M.C.A.. Elks and East Toronto». SIXTH RACE—Buttons,

I ' 6t. Simon’s, West End Y.M.C.A. afid Wood- Pldes- >-
i ■ green have also entered teams In the In

termediate serle*.
,, Other teams ;Wlshlng to flay to tor-associa

tion lacrosse should make application tb 
President N- I. Paterson, 361 East Klog- 
etreet. Telephone Main 517.

886 14 SOTOf

F ran.

ME*ANDF©18»
1 set «• etrletere. ” of »■••••»” 

Fmuto CeeUslae. PeleleM. all Dft 1 
ntf IVANS CkEHMUU. Cl. sent or setoeaew.

fcMkWti 
or seat la ririew
StV'eVRjga

cinator tmt M »

mi iHackett .... 
Hawley . .. . 
A. Sutherland 
Wallace ... 
H. Wells ....

•eon, 
also

of the other ten
SPORTING MISCELLANY.;w Golf Ball, .s'-

Montreal Cnrllngr Clnb
. ... n Hundred 

Years Old—Tnrf and Athletic». ft Din
84 " X C.S.A.Total ..............

Pastimes, City— 
Coulter .... 
Williams ..
Davis ... »
Bishop .....
Black ...

Skating Club Cleared 02900.
• Montreal, - April 3.—At the annual meet
ing of the Montreal Skating & Toboggan 
Clqb, it was announced that the M.A.A A. 
skaters hnd a very successful season In 
fact, it was stated that the past season 
was the most successful that the club has 
enjoyed for many years.

John Davidson, the treasurer, in Ms re
port, stated that the club came out with a 
balance of $2900 on the right side. This, 
with the one exception, is the largest bal- 
ance the club ha a yet had to show at the 
end of a season.

............2333• •*'«?*•
.... 118 123 121— 362
..... 118 192 182— 472

144 152 111— 407
....< 122 144 148— 414
..... 181 144 144— 469

J. Daly, Piet on—Jim Feme knocked out 
Matty Matthews In the tenth round May 
24, 1901, In the Mutual-street Rink.

V
. J

g il :
Nervous Debilitv.■Workman, Euri. The one hundredth annual general meet

ing |gf the Montreal C-orllng Club will 1» 
held next Tueedny evening.

They are asking >the experts hypotbetl- 
c«-question* at the gold cup case In New 
York; but no one has yet decided that Loa 
Dillon stopped oo account of a brain s;or:n.

Total.................
A Co., Q.O.R. 

Perry ...
Ross ... 
McCollum 
Dunn 
Mowat-..

Exhausting vita', urams ttlia effect* 
early follies* thoroughly cured; Kltisey «»
Uladder affevtiona, Uuuatural Dieciarato 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or YalUsf..*£ 
Hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all »fi 
eases at the Genlto-Lrlnary Ores»» a 
rlalfy. It nwdre» 00 dlffetci.ee who h»* 
e*l to cure you. Call or write. Cess 
tlon free. H'dlelnee 
Honrs • a.m. to • p.m.;
•* m. Dr. J. Reeve. 29» Fherbnurai 
-Itili bons» smth of Gerrard-straet.

2124, —City Park—
strn,R8Eichto,?|-FloM s" ^ Goodr,ch'

SECOND RACE—Late Foster, Dethorpe 
Ruby 5Vick.! ' ,

: THIRD RACE—Peter Sterling John L. , — -,
i Inglls, John Smulskl. I The following offleers were elected: Presl-

FOÜRTH RACE—Boserrian, Prince Bru- R. Vhas. Irwin: vine-presidents, deo.
tus. No Quarter. Moffatt and H. M. Wilson; honorary eecre-

FIFT HRACE—Erie Greene, Lacy Craw- tary- A- H- Hough; treasurer, John Darid- 
ford. Sanction. son: committee. T, y. Foster, F. G Retd

SIXTH RACE—Duchess of Montebello, *■ O. Bowie. F. Q. Rolland, F, C’ 
Quagga, Goldess. Mundlc and C. D. Bently.

SEVENTH RACE—Gold Zone,
Oak Grove.

161 163 158— 482 
174 153 171— 498 
124 188 143— 455 
149 197 174— 520 
100 184 208— 547

y.-j

- . ’ m
AiQuerrtevrf the Tecumsehs picks the Va

tic nais to land the Mlnto Cup this reason.
He always wife such a good Joker__ Ottawa
Journal. I

«. ' ------------
James H. McCormick says that if O'or 18 -v 

stands the railroad ride from New Orient»» 
to G reverend without mishap she will eome 
very near winning the Carter Handicap. 
Hla recent fast mile at New Orleans lirg 
caused many horsemen to tvHteve that 

OQn Glorifier will be the one to make It In. 
... tereeting for the mighty Roseben in the

... Î51 i35— 419 Carter.
• 1T8 159 $61— 498
. 154 141 133- 428

First Lacrosse Match.
New York. April 4.—Stevens won the first 

lacrosse game of the season at Hoboken 
yesterday by defeating rather easily the 
College of the City of New York by a 
Boore of 9 to 1. The College of the City 
of New York team ,waa 90 match for the 
fast Stevens twelve, which was chmposed 
mostly of substitute* In the second half.
. After a boat 2 minutes of play In, the 
first half Drlnkwnter shot, the first goal 
-for Stevens, and after the ball had surged 
up and down the field- several times he shot 
another on a pass from Roberts. During a 
lively scrimmage In front of the Stevens 
goal, Pierson made the only score for the 

« College of the City of New York.
The goals for Stevens were made ns 

foflwws : Drink water, 4; Starreriskl, 2; 
Wiley,X 2, and Roberts, 1.

seat Jo any »a 
■day*. *Total.............. .. ...

Arlington», novlci 
Bewley ...
Quigley ...
Rhoades ..
Chantier .,
Kent ..

Il...... ^....2502

, 93 176— 380
104 178— 384
146 U9— 399
184 158—N14
134 158— 455

l '1
r- T

% ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Alanle,
Toronto Rowing Clnb.

sss fiSSSI™
Marie. Creston. Lore of Gold 106, FV-ltie j ^lU^d*-Th^ 8^^™r^ll be award- 
t, ^ Tarabar, Kalkaska IOO, Rill.- ;

HOTUL RUDOLF
At.'antic Chy. New J»r»iy. Directly 01 1 
Anvr.ca-i and European plaCi; 4 0 »c»*a 
rooms; 10» iu t ■», W lb pr.vate »ta **!'/, 
phones in room»; orchestra; weekly social l‘> 
capacitr tew ; soecial «pria* rates.

CHA5. R. MŸiR», OWNS».

Total....................t ...............
Aberdéens, Cl ty-e
mvls................ ,f„ 148

Miller 
Mansell ..
A. Arch ..
McCree ..

..'..........I...2032

167— fea155
128 100
133

pink-----
Second race, 11-16 mile—The Skipper. Total

Joe' Goss 134, Billy Mayhem 131, Kildee Koeter,» Opinion. Gold Points^-..................
131, David -Boland 131, MU mo 141, Black The Petmsylvanlnnltes who 'accompanied Kennedy 
Sam 128. Combury 116. J. H. Sheehan 114,. the Blue Rlblion team of champions from Bennett ."
Mitre.Ill, Rose Pompom 109. i Erie, Pa./ who are here competing for bon- Nell..........

Third race, 13-16 mile—Head Dance 104, or» and trophies lh the C.B.A. tourney now Foster .
Ero Primo, Fred Nugent. Paddy Lytnch, going on at Messrs. Orr Bros.' palatial new ' Dunham 
Gov. Orman, Cabin, Mlrtle, Mlrthfal Ma- lioWllng academy all wee*, headed by Frank 
granc 104. Silver Sue 102, Cano Santa 96, Parmelster arid Dari Koster, renowned In 
Milford, Titns 66. United States bowling circles,' claim* that

Fdurth race, 13-16 mile—Ltsaro 107, Ro- this Is one of the best tournaments they 
malne 102, Bryan 100, Mary F. 98. v- ever attended. In an Interview last night.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Wicklow 112, Syl- Dan Koster stated that he was amazed at 
vestro 107; Peligroso 104. Tatiana 104. Me- the magnitude of the academy and the enr- 
chiint 102. Alta Spa, Calmar 101, Benevo- roundings. The restaurant In the On- 
lent 101, Lord Rosslngton 09, Calender 90, bntldlng Is the rendezvous of aH bowlers,
Stiver _Line 04. where they dine dally. The music fur-

Slxth race, 1 utile—Yada 112, Sandstone, nlshed I* excellent.

;

. 117 115 >19— 351 

. 104 160 1^ 331

166— 441 
130— 413

TENDERS..‘i

r11 ENDEH8 FOR THE PURCHASE < 
JL the Orange Hall and lot on 
ery-avenué, Eglluton, will lie rec»r*y 
to the Oth April. 1007. The !»4.l* 
by-77 feet 0 Inches deep, with » ” 
.building. 20. x 30 feet. Tenders to Pfj 
dressed to the chairman of the connaa 
R. irwlu. Eglluton P.0.

I raSi 108 nu
. - 182 143 
. 130 144 KA

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. Total , Th...

Is sent direct to the dlwued 
— parts by the Improved Blower. 

Heals the ulcers, clear, the air 
pamgea, .tops dropping, in the 

r throat and perm an anti y 
.Catarrh and Hay Fever. B

froYoung Women's Guild.
The, regular board meetlng' .of „the 

Young Woman’s Christian Guild was 
held last night. Mrs. Edward Cock- 
bum presided. It was decided to hold
l#th.Cl0*in* exerclses on Frlday. the

Plnehurst Golf Championship. i ?'C'°not?r- thf‘ ForWs cha.mi>ion
Pii ehimit x r Anrit i .,i-„ ... 11 I hroad Jnmpep. Is expected to vfcflt v.-.v
rinstiuisL N.C.. Apjril .4.—AI mil Maid of, York during rhe craning summer n-r»i

the Columbia Golf Club of Washington, nor was not sntleflel with the result of thé
was an easy winner of the Olvmnir br«1 ini t W

tt,In th<* 38-hole final round of the ! wltleh he was beaten l)y Prlustein Insf 
set i-nth annual united north find son th | He claims that 
amateur championship tournament to-day.

& .
At the rinse of raring at NewRfl! 

two weeks hence, the runners 
In Lexington for a week, thence to D*® 

year, tor a month and then to Lari**1. M 
‘tid not get a square deal long summer meeting. This Fill ta«*!ri 

in the competition. _. , _ I çt the horoee ait New OrteaoA -

of
cures
lower■I- 4

r ,1
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1 THE TORONTO WORLD

APRIL 5 1907» ? 5JOYOUS NEWS FOR AQUATIC CLUB .c.
\ -u. !
passenger !traffic. passenger traffic.

. READY-TO-WEAR COMPANYV

NEW YORK AND RETURN
VIA

[WEST SHORE R.R.

$13.35 smsk $13.35

Cour«« in Hanlan’c Lagoon Being Dredged te Twelve Feet of 
Water—Reclaiming Land—Credit to City Councillors. !

pleted by Dominion Day, In time for the 
regatta. One of the finest of the Island 
parks will be formed on the west aide of 
the course, which will be a popular lakeside 
resort.

The members of the city council are be
ing congratulated on undertaking such a 
splendid work. Considerable revenue wlll- 
he had from the new land made. The 
rowing and canoe men of the city are In. 
debted to those active friends In the 
ell who have stood by them

i

!' ' X •

There ahonld be Joy lu (be hearts of the 
members of the rowing add canoe clubs of 
the city, as the large city sand pump, 
David Lamb, began a three-months' Job 
of cleaning out Hanlan's lagoon yesterday. 
The course will be dredged to 12 feet of 
water from the bridge to the north end 
of the course, and next year south of the 
bridge. „ /

Land 800 feet In width wHl be made on 
the west able of the course, and a splendid 
boulevard; ereeted. , Tfte work will Ik-

uSURPRISES” I

Tickets Good Refornlntf Within 
10 Day 4.

APPLY TO TIOCTT AQ3BNTS FOR PULL INFORMATOOW

coun-com- >
'f

1426V7ith the dty ap full of clothing shops as it is—and many 

good ones at that-we could say a whole lot of things that

have been surprises to us in the few ' 

days that we Ve had our “ shutters 

down "—but you might take it for ♦ 

^ boasting and we’d rather you’d find out 

for yourself Just the place “Rcady-to- 

we*r" is bound to find for itself in the 

selling of fine dothing-we’re crowd-, 

ing all the quality into the cloth-all 

the “honesty" into the making-and 

all the style that skill can put there— ~

and figuring out at just how little we 

can sell the goods for.

INTER-CITY CHECKERS. VARSITY TO FIGHT CORNELL 
v WITH THE FENCING FOILSAT $3.90 Gossip of tkc Recent Game Between 

Toronto and Hamilton Expert*.
I

!
Team of Five Men Going to Ithaca—* 
Officer* Elected at Aanaal Meeting

The Varsity Fencing Chib, champions of 
Ontario are going /to Ithaca to Mice. Cor- 
J®11 University. Intercollegiate ctoamplope^f 
the Uiflted State., The team will be:

3- A. D. McCnndy, I* P, Sherwood, L.
Beveriyngner’ A' R Gollldln» <nd J. B. 

instructor Williams will also go.
*be »nnuW meeting of the Fencing 

Club the following officers were elected: 
Honorary president—Prof. W It. Lalng 
President—L. W. KItogner 
Vlce-presldent^-P. B. Brechen. 
Secretary-treasurer—II. Akers.
Curator—A. R. Oonldlng. _

-----------  V .
Meaford Lacrosse Club.

^prfI 4—At n largely-attended 
•meeting of lacrosse enthusiasts held last 
evening at the Royal Hotel .the local cinb 
was re-organised under the most favorable 
auspices. It was decided to enter n team 

C*L A- series, and an effort 
F11' ',e ™°de to have the locals placed 
In their old district with Colllngwood, Stay- 
lver. and Tbornbury. The following offi
cers were elected: President R. p. White: 
first vice-president J. E. McGee; second 
vice-president. W. Treleven; secretary-trea- 
snrer. c. 8. Smith; manager, Ed Cleland; 
field captain, C. Gibbons; chaplain Rer. W.
H Brown; executive. T. McGIrr, b. Butch- 
art, J. Cummings.

TOare right 
it of econ- 
>e service, 
n pay for 
>f satisfac- 
iy less. And : ' 
luality. 

t $3.50 re- 
ihoe value 

All the ,~

The return match, l>etween Toronto and 
Hamilton checker experts was played thls- 
week at Hamilton. Twenty players faced 
the board to dry conclusions and this time 
Hamilton won by a score of 46 to 48, 
which was a very close match, consider
ing the nlimber of games played, viz., 130.

Several of the- Hamilton players Sprang 
surprises, defeating some of Toronto's 
strongest players. Mr. Dixon, who got six 
draws with Walton at the last match beat 
his man -easily-by 4 and 2 -draws. '

? . 11
Thp; games played between Barrett and 

Walton ended up with 4 draws. Neither 
player was able to get a win. and both 
seemed satisfied with the result.

After the match had been finished. Mr.
Hoar of Buffalo gave an exhibition by 
playing four picked men simultaneously—
Garvin of Ottawa, Barrett of Toronto,
Jacobs of England and Walton of Hamil
ton. * Jacobs and Barrett drew with the 
expert, lmt Garvin and Walton were tang!- 
ed up In their - games and could not 
cover.

-. Walton Is the recognized champion of 
Ontlflb. Hoar Is champion of New York 
State, and one of the world’s greatest play.

Midland Baseball League.
Bowmanvllle. April 3.—At the meeting 

of the Midland Baseball League on Apr!
2 the following officers were elected for Lecture for Galician,
tte season of 1Î107: Honorary president, The Rev Mr .
W. J. Furze; president, G. E. Maynard e «°’ the Gal,clan

‘ first vice-president, John V. O'Onho'r- sec- ™,ss‘onW’* to hig fellowcountrymen in 
mvl Vice-president. Mr. Charles Lehman; Western Canada, will giff an address in 
secretory, W. J. Mnrtyu; treasurer, A J. the lecture room of Old St. Andrew’s 
MC^p'Ian' , ■ Church, this evening at 8 o’clock. Ad-

Llndsay and Peter boro having been drop, mission will be free, and a collection
&r w111 be taken in aid °f tha

Oshawn.
F. C. Martyn, last year captain of the 

Bowmanvllle team, leaves on A,nrll 12 to 
report to the Dnlnth team of thé Western 
League at Madison.

4

NEW YORK
AT

6.20 NEW YORK TRAIN ]i
p.m.

'--- BTTl|i
lill Leaves Toronto 

Dally 6.10 p.m.

VIA GRAND TRUNK AND 
LÉHIGH VALLEY.

Through
sleepers
•very

The fiatus 
k Hudson 
p River 

rente.

-■

day
i

g 111 I j Dining and 
cafe ears.

~'.i

Smooth
rnanlng.

Z»
Through coaches and cafe parler ear 

te Buffalo^through sleeper to New 
York.j Sets there 7.60 a. m.

I fk*J*»» train for .reryena Get tkketi sad rs- 
i?,"* byhVat r y* City Ticket Office. Cer.er 
Kl.« and Yonie St, 'Phone-Mala ,49

ON I
.

:rner,
Streets.

rj
»7e- For ticket# and information call at i 

City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner 
Kmg and Yonge Streets. Phone Math

i

T
/ 1

ROPICAL 
HIP . fkunburg-Shnericcau

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUtH-CHKkBOURO - HAMBURG.

April 18 
...April ts

. - ..April 17
lûnll Rsom. IGymnanum. zHamburg direct.

_ _ _ _ tourist bureau.

Tr.vtbr,’ Check., Goad All Over ths World.
HAMBURG^MEHICAIt LIMB 

3-17 BROADWAY. N.Y.
B. R. Draneflcld, Corner Kin 

Yonge Street*, Toronto.

• • V s
Our ever-popular 88. “S0K0T0" 

will sail from Halifax •* or about 16th *f 
April for NASSAU, CUBA fid MEXICO. 
First-ola*» accommodation only. Reason- 
able rates. Ad visable book passage early. 
Our Illustrated booklet, “A TOUS TS THE 
BAHAMAS, CUBA .ad MEXICO,” will tell 
you •» about this delightful voyage.

FLDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
• O YONOB STREET, TORONTO.

j
.

Wjlderse#........... .AptS 6 I Kaissrin
Uiilu*fher-•••••* APr* 1 Amerikà 
xBstirii,,.............Apr. 18 I PrttoriiFRIDAY SPECIALS

Men’s Raincoats-®tyll.h raln or shlne garment*, well nude ft sM- 
nnd tailored-tia60 v.fue, for.......................9.95

Men'* ’ 13.50

Men’s Suits-Pi.n# *11-wool domestic tweedi-new patterns and ft p*Ji color effect.-$12.00 value., for..........and §.75

1 Men’s Trousers-Very 'Pacial clearing line West of England tweed. for...................... 7.... wonted—neat .tripe effecti-Sô.60 vaîut.gÿg

“READY - TO-WEAR”
i T COMPANY

191 YONGE STREET 

BASEBALL DEATHS SINCE JAN.

>se From

I Launches
Iw ready for 
Kvery, Includ- 
I hunting cab- 
I extended te. ' 
foTka, factory 
Lis we manu- 
I goes into the 
lefy contpetl-

Fnneral of Adam Macdonald.
The funeral of the late Adam Fergus 

Macdpnald, late principal of Wellesley 
School, took place from the family re
sidence yesterday, under- .the auspicés 
of King Solomon Lodge, A.F. and A.M.

To Build Parallel Line.
The Silver Beit Electric - ailvay Co. 

have applied for incorporation to build 
a line parallel with the T. N. O. Kail 
way and have asked for the privilege tb 

Central r. M. c,_ a. Tourner define their route as they construct 
The coming fencing tournament at Cen- the road’ - 1

tral Y.M.C.A. Thursday evening, Adrll 11 ---------------------------- *
for Individual chnmplonahlp of Ontario .uPî? corOKffr,r1‘,,tbat *« being built by
will be held in Central Y.M C.A. gvmna- tbe Gonadlnn Shipbuilding Company at To- 
slum. Gold, silver and bronze mednis and ^on*P f°r tbe Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
a silver cup will he given îem' to be operated on Lake Ontario be-

Ilules of the Amateur Fencing Associa- I'T,!61? cba''lotte N.Y.. and Cohourg, Ont„ 
tlou of England will govern ,W{JI be launched at the jshlpyards of the

Entries are expected from'* New York L>ul *îer„8 a,t ,ToPonto on Saturday next, April 
Boston. Brooklyn. Philadelphia Chicago' ”• at 8,° 111 ^ afternoon. Special
Montreal, Hamilton and Toronto ’ ('eremonle8 will be observed at the lannoh-

AII applications mrst l>e forwarded at . 81 and ™ the evening a private dinner 
0#(0J9 Charles Walters, 415 Yonge-street J* *^an«ed for by the Canadian Shlpbutid-

»

RI verdoie Ginn Club.
The members of the Riverdnle Gun Club 

are requested to lie on hand ns early as 
possible on Saturday afternoon for their 
match with the Balmy Beach Gun Club, 
which takes place on the home grounds at

; endESTATE NOTICES.

I.

&&Z0S5Z,htuz. Dh,e=..^.or Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway

z
B IN
nils not our 
bed with our

I In high-grade 
1, such as the 
huscott and

I
« Ia hereby given pursuant to R. 8.
O- Chapter 129, and amending acts,
tnot all pereone baring claims against the I estate of the mid John W. iWS? dccess!

■ ed, who died at the said City of Toronto, 
or about the third day of November,

1«M. are required to send by post pre
paid, or to deity or to the undersigned exe-

FT1 ^ e«£Le’ 011 <*• before the 
first, day of May 1K07, their names, 11 d-

to distribute the assets of the Toronto .................... .. . Arafve 410 *' m'
Athoug the persons entitled thereto. WASH A an r ° P>
regard only to the claim* of xrlih'h WASH AGO LOCAL.Ihb shaft then haa-e notice, ns SoT^rMolr. Wasbaeo -Stmttihonnd.-

ed. and the said executor will not be llsblo ................ .........  .I5ITe e-28 *• ™-for /be sold .«wet, or for anv ^rt there °T°nt° ..........XI1000 »•
of, to eny person or prison» of whom* claim Tctmuie Northixv.nil.—
or clalhis notice shall not have been re ............................... Le*ve 5.20 p. m.
S!3 tb!. SUISAISeCSSS1 «t.”nr-Zvï!

1
’ ••••

•tiort Line
• •••
etweon

TORONTO, MUSKtiKA and 
PARRY SOUND

WIXTER SERVICE
PARRY SOUND PASSENGER.

—Northbot nd.—

Iment of brass

ni launches
LIMITED

Let, Toronto. /
‘ t

v* *NR

J
' i

warmer wea- 
nsw clothes, 
the old ones, 

kelp you foç.I 
kies look just 
eally wonder- 
pmpllshed by 
kpalrine and. 
nain 2876, and? 
I call for and

The World's 
Baseball 
Contest

Assignee’s Notice to Creditors.List Includes Fermer Member el Teronto Club, Two Mm dors
and Four Suicides.>

\6: •; / i

HUTTON FOR PRESIDENT 
CUSS OP ’I70NIINIM0ÜS

°J K- 11 Hodden, vendor 
xw rai ln, Pate,lt Medicines for The 
New Life Ttemedy Company, German Pink
^Li°SPa,nr' ;,Mutual Credit Company,

R ulng Company, Dr. Armour Medb
CompLTH.Tortt^^o'f ^oT'CZe

Notienl. toato!?entMedk■lne,’ Perfumea aIld

namedCF l*iihe»^ri '‘l6" tbat tb® ab»ve. 
named E. II. Rodden has made an assign-

„t0 m*-, under the provisions of the 
Hespeetlng Assignments and l’refer-

1807 Chaivtor Vieir 1,er?ons* helng R, 8. 0.,
•a il. . r 147' an<l amending acts of 

e,,tnt?.’ cîed,ta and effects, for’the 
JTfncTal benefit of his creditors.
crwîJtorifn? 1 meetln« ot the
creditors of the said Insolvent will be held
on Colborne-street Toronto,
A D  ̂ sixteenth day of April,
A.D. 1907, at hour of two o’clock in thé 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affairs
tlon° «LnJiPect5r8 *?d fl* tbelr rémunéra?

g T.e directions with reference to 
the affairs bf the said estate generally.

And also take notice that creditors nre 
requested to file their claims, duly verified 
and proven, with the Ass'mee 1-
fore the thirtieth day of April/ A D 1007 ? n . .

And further take notice that after thé I * Orient*! Steamship Oo.
sa ,̂^„day °f “"f- A D' 1807 tfe a, | ”"d r«^o KI.en Kai.ha Co/
ofgnttre rald^tTto amollg 1^“ paVtira8:,? *^7’ Ch,na'
titled thereto, having regard oitiy'* to the , l kde’ 8tra,te Settlement*, IndiaU— F70MA'6r^.Mc„c=:

KÏÏ5T. ™;;.V«
THARKE8 WALTER. | AMERICA MARf........................... Mar t

D.%nw,’t toro^rtrr^rt^T10- i8,BER,A -............................««V™

April, A.D. 1007. * da* of ™'e* <* WffiHpriand fWl panlen a-.e,
V. « H. M. MET.Vrl.T,E 

anadlan Putecng r Agent; Ttr-onto.

To" £ack) BW,ng-Dle4 atp
John Milam — Umpire In TR-ec-Eye 

league, dropped dead at LaSeHe m., 
May 19. . ’

Appended Is a list of ball players who 
committed suicide, were murdered or died 
a natural death since Jan. 1, 1906. It will 
be seen that five players suffered death at 
their own hands:

ncin.

8 Bay St.
“pTF. P. Barr—Who Introduced 

Europe, died at bis home In 
March 3.

p,a*r'd,ed

dMmatLXert>an1cTLmaJA°ig‘e^,,layer’

Mike O’Connor—Forinerly well-known 
major league player, died at An 
June 12.
. Jimmy Sheehan—Minor league 
died at Beloit, Wls., Feb 12 

Joe Strauss—Old-time National / tea cue player, died at Cincinnati, Juue 24.*
s SnlcidcR.

Alvin BaYne—Minor league pitcher kill- 
edr,y.m8elf * Ft Valley, Ga oS 27 
. Bob Lanswert—Ball player, u ' "
Villtom G. pïï.n'er-kino”' îeégee'ball

ssvwr”wuh • o"
carbolic add atMejtBadm Springs. Ind„ March 28.

Murphy—Minor longue nlnver 
at Ft. Wayne, Ind.. March 30’ 

s*reT'i **e,iWaa 8 form<‘r teammate of Chick 
w"~ “

ball ln 
taburg.Murders.

Pat Haynee—Killed by Lou Richardson 
in saloon fight At St, Louis, March 13.

i' kllIe? during ga^ràTMarlto^'Aprl"^

’ ® Natural Death*.

: Can you figure how the Toronto I
ffi Fatty Feeney—Three-Eye League

Baseball Club will stand I"'*■ U,,U ® ger. died at Wilmington, Del., l&b 5.
on »*., a X . Hub Knoll — Manager Dayton baseballon May 25th ? f B, t * hmpltal at Colum,>ua' ,°-

‘fl Frank Bonner—Captain of Kansas City 
baseball team; a ,member of the Toronto 
Club under Arthur Irwin at the island; 
died at Kansas City, Jan. 1.

Harry • Dolan—Died at Louisville, Kv 
Mnrch 29; was, outfielder of Boston Na
tionals.

Cooney Doremus—Southern League nlav- 
er, died at Memphis, July 29.

îï

only Remedy 
h will permanente 

Gonorrhoea, 
t. Stricture, etc. No1. 
Two bottles cure 

e on every bottle— 
a who have tried: 
il wlU not be dlaap* ’ 
ttle. Sole agency! 
*, Elm Stkxet, 
o.

Graduate/ of Twenty Years’Stand
ing Urge Appointment of 

Governors,

u r e
\

T Tex.,

player,

mana-

Conkey g, the question of the- presi-
inforLay.?* Un,Ve"ity WM diacuaa^ 

Eyety member of the clas

m ana-

drank car-I

\
c, . 8 present was

enthusiastically in favor of Principal 
Hutton for president, 
other referred to the

PACiriC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.v

Gentleman’s Coupon No. 1. One after an- 
... , _ very high appre-

ciation of Principal Hutton for his work 
dint1*6 ,universlty- while they were stu-

preme. Mr. Wills will bring with him a b^The «^m^which^he^t hé!d

| Public Amusements I

vsrs* pSiSSS
ed to only four performances, the sub- delicate vein comedv that*^ •Wltl? ? i *1 resol,uti°P '•'as passed unanimous- ‘?g Pres*dent he has gained the unoues 
scnption sale,, while exceedingly large, ib>«- The complications and sit,ration, clnai a“ ,d,rillkinS Prin' tho^' c,?nflde1nce of the staff and of
did not by any means exhaust the capa- K unique and unexpected. The scenes résolut tongas ». ton amld cheera- The ti"îîmateiy connected with the ad*
city of the big theatre, and, in fact, the £SK? ^ = a'p^usou BA 0f
general sale not matter how busy, can- pretty French maid,’ atd^he^’double ’'ofT^ ^ ALfred J'>rm. °",r.ecord °ur hope that hi'workfhis
not in one day result in the disposal of all spec,alty. are comedy features. "? We*’ af ' mémbera ^T^ th,at îtid'of’n» ® kno1wledSa of our province
the available seats For the convenience ^ --------- *• A ^Tnn^e^aV of ouT g^- ^ ^

o those who will patronize the opera, ,.The fcaft of "The Prince of Pilsen ” tl.0n’ ;take advantage of this opportuZ ot th« University of Toronto

cony «1.50 lo «3; E.„„, K m, */, ^fÜSSi&S^TSSS ^ fS.'ÜWÏ ST^S SS=“~* *TiXS
members of the Savage Company will P«t. of the brewer-alderman ^ ^ P We believe that the time has arrived
ÜT,e,v"S °.n Thursday morning next, widow aV^w,^**111* tiuzm‘° as the ce„'that h2 A*??8 and the »uc- tor the graduate* of the University of staunch friends of the movement and
and Mifcs Easton, now of Co'vent Garden, Vassar vv ®®nson ^*s Edith from fesgor At TTniiyüîANke n »ls WOrk as pro- Toronto to make known their wishes in’ lt W,w not be a difficult matter to ee-
London, who is a particular favorite Jeannette n Welsh as Nellie Wagner, S. H bG^1^trSlty ,Co1 ege’ h>ng since regard to the selection of its president ; 8Ure ten ff°od men who will put their
here, is expected to be cast as Madam d« P cd as French maid the «teem of the whole that such expression of opinion should 8houldera l<> the wheel. P tBelr
Butterfly at the opening performanc^ Coote J ^.l0^, Lydecker, Henry “w. ^ , be helpful to, without in any way em A- w- Wright, chairman of the tern-
on Thursday evening. O’Conner. Hayden-CUrendon, Robert We are Pleased to learn that as act- barrassing the board of governora in pora,r/ organization committee,

tingents th- ... erS’ Jhe .chorus <=on- - ___________ their choice, and that, therefor, a copy and «very member of thé
Z Ih , and. costume equip • of the above resolution be at énee for- P'Viff,aH wel1 as thosfl who have aent
S’.ro1m‘hoUr^rfne^ £ fa RE YOU O ^ ^ »» «

W UPTLJPPni PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. Vé,en?ativen. ^ norM letton
. An attraction that is well known here yffSdCtL. V ^ • U K C DJ -------- of the city on the centrarTSard^n
is Tom Miner’s "Bohemian Buries kfok «rv ... Meetln* Will Be Held In Comber- made and there is likely to ty keenshoT/ and^hh si:Ba6n STZrin,8^ «üü ® «■ Wedne,d,y Next. the principal officer, the

giVen 'tim p^blic0’^”»^!!10? u*’ ever Friends of public ownership In North |, Yonge-'street!1 a^the corner11^6 c 0n
«^ek at tL Star. 0ne ofatheer,peeuî iWllüS^I ^b''‘?“ura^ki"S Toronto will do well to keep open next b^and^ Let every friend of thé

offerings is the Moving Picture o*f thi BmIIiIIKF*] •l'À;n'1’’ °* HUBIlKlt Wednesday night and attend the be on hand early and assistThaw-White case, dealing with the°affai* W1M 17 1 meefin* ,n ^mberland Hall to form J° the WOrk‘
no°,Td as an *’her\ ‘he girl hraï OfflH V SSSWSÜK ÎS C%. a branch of the Public Ownership

tures show bon- she meTtho milltonaFre’" Mill SXîm e^ctoT to rap^Tthe dl.îrtt W‘" £' r3°We,h. ‘h'er100 mi’rr0rS; fll^wing ffenera, ^^"0/^^^^,^

Bom.
38 \ I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team's 

baseball race, after the 

will be as follows:

percentage in the ® 
Kames played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, $;

eambwomew

ncoes 
ileis. and net
or

commu-

?
m wj ww-----

NAME .....

ebi litv. ADDRESS HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

5j,”5a”............ April n Statend.m...........  May 1
ret <l»m .......April 17 Noord.n
NtwAmiter t m. April 34 Ry i4am .. 

h*w T wla-acrrw 
Sfoaewi

ir.zje rtgincreJ ton., jo.f» ton limit:! ax:.
„ a m. mblvillm.
Gmtrtl Pant»;../ Az.at, Toraau, J>;

i ttlie effects «I 
lured; Kitiaey tmi; 
ural Diecaargea 
or Falling Man- 

eet* and all
Onzane a »PF 

fei.ee who has f»'** 
write. Conzultfo

i to any .xiMrew* v 
Sunday». 3 to t

9berhni;rnc-atre*i*‘ |
ird-street. 1" .

DATE

ffi and In! I°<0nt° XY?rld wl11 S1'-6 tw0 season tickets, one for a lady 8 
8 ’ a°d, Torva gentleman, to the first person of each sex who can Si 
® hgure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as it will „nnBnr . S 
I *he ‘'doub>e-'header’’ is played on Victoria Day, May 24 *1907 »
1 c« no person figuring the exact percentoge the closest I

i _ £uess w^* be considered the winner. The games to be niaved h„ ® 
oronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows: 6 ©

....May! 

.. May ISas president
New Amsterdam

ed

Rochester, April 24, 25. 26 and 27 d
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2. S

At Toronto— ' 8
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7. 8
With Buffalo. May 8, 9, 10 and 11. >1, x. ,
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15. ® Nat Wills and his large company of
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18 $ Grand'v® the, attfa=tion at theWith Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22. | play ^n Mlrk ^’swan’‘re iC<H
With Providence, May 24 (twice). I fo/’tS %£

‘“zr1 m: « « >—>»,. . „.„e I xssn,* «rs
numho ls necessar>’ to take thé number of games won and ad l fi!0 ® | musical farces, “A Son of Rest" and*1" - - i"d»Xu^ 1

The^aily8 an^Sunda^W Sld’°U|^>n8 Wl" be lssued alternately in I be8*’°f them all. Thero^a^plo”, sfmptofrom anv nn! S lay World. Only one coupon will accented ® ,b„ut ,of abs,frbmg interest,
ny one Person on any one date. accepted laugh-provoker, it stands

of The'Toronto World"8 ^ communica,ions to the Ba
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Dominion Line
nom Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every 6a*nrdiy
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter
Popular Moderate Rate Service

5.5. ‘CANADA*’ ritkl-ClMi, $60.00
1.5. “DOMINION** Flrtt-Clsis, $$5.0 0

1 To Europe In Comfort.
*42.50 and *46.00 toL'verpool 
*45.00 end *47.60 to London 
On Steamers canying only oue rises 

of raliln paaeenget» (second .-las*) t0 
w b(™ *» given th. ac-romniodaUen ’alt. 
1,1 £11? Vh° bemt rart 01 the ateamor.

1 bh-d-rlaes paseeiigeva lioolei ro 
prbirlpnl points ln Great Britain at 
*2^.50; lierthod In 2 and 4 l e.th rootw 
ngcnT “J' lnff*r“latl(>“' «PPly to local

H. O THORIJBY. Passenger Agmt 
41 King-street East, Toronto* ’
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THE TORONTO WORLD BILL TO VALIDATE TITLES 
INTRODUCES BY MR. FOY

DONATIONS FOR BUREAU 
MANY FIND POSITIONS

may be called its effective stage. The 
remarkable degree of 'publicity now at
tained ' was " due primarily to the unex
pected advent of President Roosevelt^ 
who, with his customary dashing ab
ruptness, proceeded to give his convic
tions on this subject practical demon
stration. xHis three hundred reformed 
spellings were by no means revolution
ary—indeed, many of them were more 
or less in use—but his position as exe
cutive head of the largest English- 
speaking community and the, general 
manner, of his message arrested public 
attention, which the rally of the de
fenders of English, as now written, only 
served to confirm.

:^--- T" '$

▲ Morning Newspaper published even 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE» IN ADVANCE, 
One year Daily, Sunday included 
Six months, Sunday included ..
Three months,. Sunday included 
One month, Sunday Included .,
One year, without Sunday ....
Six monthe, without Sunday ..
Pour months, without Sunday ..
Three months, without Sundi 
One month, -githout Sund 

These rates include postage all 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent* 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

400 Pairs Men’s High-Grade 
Boots To March Out Saturday

I v

1 I$5.« J2:54 -

A G. Mackay Gives Notice of Mo
tion That Licenses Be Removed 
\ From Realm of Party Politics.

=1 ■Mt New Citizens Still Thro.ng World 
Office and Are Receiving 

^Help.

.. 8.« 

.. ldK Another bid for the big
gest kind' of business during 

. the earlier part of the day 
—we get more than we 

can easily handle 
'afternoons—and no 

store ever had such a clearly proven right 
to it. These are all high-grade shoes, in 
newest and best shapes—Goodyear welted; 
and the price sacrifice a matter of dollars. 
Drop in during the forenoon—at 2 o’clock 
we’ll take off any .not then 
sold. The price a pair

•BOONDFLOOR—QUEEN STREET—

1.0c
:: :«

ovet

ay . 
ay ...

Hon. J. J. Poy introduced i bill in 
the legislature yesterday respecting Co
balt Lake and Kesr- Lake, the object be
ing to clear the title of the purchasers 
of these mining properties. Mr. Poy 
explained the situation, already so fa
miliar, from the withdrawal of the pro
perty in 1906, until the sale a few months 
ago, when the patents were given. Ac
tion was brought against the purchas
ing companies by claimants, and the 
title was in some degree under suspi
cion. .There should . be no question 
when a person received a government 
title, that he had it. The bill did not 
exclude the claims of any persons who 
might have made discoveries. These 
would be dealt with under the existing 
law. A number of people had set up 
fictitious claims, he continued, every
body knew Cobalt Lake was not\ open 
and that veins were runnin 
but afterwards these claims 
made. Having taken $1,000,000 from the 
purchasing companies, the government 
ought to enable them to go ahead and 
work their property. In view of the de
lay and uncertainty, the bill would make 
the title valid and binding.

Hon. Mr. Graham agreed absolutely 
that when they took a man’s money his 
title should be valid, but he thought 
steps should have been taken to ascer
tain the validity of the title in the first 
place. The government, in reply to a 
question, early in the session, had given 
an evasive answer that an ordinary pat
ent had been issued. Had they guaran
teed the title Î

M. G. Cameron also thought the gov
ernment should1 have satisfied them
selves in advance that the title was good.

Hon. Mr. Matheson : 86 they did.
Hon. Mr. Whitney : They may not have 

seemed to do so to the hon. gentleman, 
but th»y did all the same.

Mr. -Uameron complained that the bill 
would be an 
claimants.

The increasing demands made day 
by. day upon The World Welcome 
Bureau serves to emphasize the great 
need that existed for a central or
ganization that could deal with the 
vast army of skilled ayd unskilled la
borers that are flocking lpto the coun
try, and to distribute same to all 
parts where their services may be re
quired. There was no falling off to 
the number of callers, and many more 
found work.

.

",.
From a recent letter issued by the 

simplified spelling board, now in ses
sion in New York, some idea can be 
gained of the progress that has been 
made. Thirteen thousand persons Jiave 
signed the agreement or adhesion card 
and have agreed to use all or some of 
the three hundred simplified spellings 
in their letters. These particular forms 
are now used by President Roosevelt in 
his correspondence, and tyr many offi
cials in the executive departments of 
the United

strength of Canadian national senti
ment and the necessity of according it 
pro,per weight than would be a pleni
potentiary whose purview had been 
habitually ol •oum scribed by official 
limitations. Professor Bryce has made 
an excellent start by gauging for him
self the present temper of Canadian) 
feeling, and It is -well that opportunity 
was taken to give It free expression.

The ambassador’s address to the 
Canadian Club conveyed valuable les
sons In comparative constitutional gov
ernment. Switzerland has long formed) 
an Interesting study in democratic de
velopment, and tho in some important 
points its conditions are widely dis
similar from those of Canada, to others 
they approximate closely. Swiss na
tionalism has been 
welded by

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

if
■

! Positions are needed for plasterers, 
bricklayers, carpenters, brass workers 
and general laborers. Yesterday there 
was a number of men seeking other 
kinds of occupation, architects, clerks.

Advertisements and subscriptions art 
llso received thru any responsible adyer. 
Using agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol 
towing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand. Ellicott 

square: news stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman. 586 Main-street, 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear, 
bom-street.

i

States government. One 
hundred newspapers use some or all 
of them, and fifteen hundred firms do 
likewise in their commercial correspond
ence or advertising. Two thousand 
members of the faculties of United States 
colleges and universities have formally 
signified their adhesion and are giving 
the movement their cordial support- 
More than five thousand teachers have 
adopted the new spellings ana many 
cities and towns permit them to be 
taught. The board of superintendents 
of New York unanimously recommended 
their use in the city schools, and they 
are in use in the normal schools, and 
have beàp approved by the teachers’ 
associations of i many states of the re
public. More significant even is the 
fact that the editors of the six great dic
tionaries of the English language have 
approved the movement and became 
members pf the simplified spelling

g into it, 
had ueen watchmakers, etc.

Positions are required for two or 
three married men with families whq 
are incapable of heavy labot.

(Letters are /Coming In from all parts 
of the country from men seeking 
work. Again we must state that' it is 
impossible to reply to letters. Every 
effort will be made to send men to 
outside points where required. Em
ployers will take this notice as an 
acknowledgment of their letters.

The British Welcome League la 
finding supporters to all parts of the 
province. The following is what The 
©rockvllle Times has to say about it:

•BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE.”
Few papers are more heartily curs

ed, and more widely read, than The 
Toronto World. It Is a Journalistic 
free-lance guided by the Inspiration of 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., and deals with 
public matters according to Its fancy 
with a freedom unique in Canada. 
Nobody knows what it is going to say 
next, and everybody reads it. It takes 
advanced views on most public ques
tions, frequently a little too advanc
ed for the public, but as a rule, to 
the right direction. It treads on po
litical toes quite Irrespective of party, 
but it always manages to. stir up pub
lic interest if it does nothing else; 
and that is a good thing. “The World 
do move.”

About fen days ago, as read 
this paper are aware, The Toronto 
World told the etory of an English 
emigrant who came out to Canada 
and met with a .most discouraging re
ception. The World helped this des
titute wanderers, this New Citizen, 
and on 'the impulse of the moment 
started what It calls The ’World Wel
come Bureau” for the benefit of Brit- 
Ish emigrants who had not yet got 
their feet firmly planted*

Th$ success <ff The World's kindly 
movement was really astonishing. The 
newspaper office was fairly Inundated 
by offers of help for newcomers, ex
pressions of sympathy, and corroborat
ing evidence of the dlshearténlng re
ception and bad treatment too often 
experienced by old country emlgrai 
A public meeting was held in thell 
of England Hall in Toronto, and an 
association formed entitled the “Brit
ish Welcome League.’? For the care 
of new citizens an emergency fund 

to carry on the good

2.30 mDETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands. >

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law 

pence Hall; all news stands and news, 
boys.

HEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel 
Inga news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co, ; at 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
6T. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. En ton Co. ; T. A. Mela 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.

.All Railway news stands and trains.

i

T. EATON C?,,„.stamped and
centuries of struggle,

and has withstood such violent Inter
necine strife as marked 
fifiys. It has triumphed 
ties of race and language, 
built up a sturdy oom.ntonwee.Ith, strong 
n<H alone from Its continuity of inde
pendence, but from the quality of its 
citizenship. That 
patriotism which

|

Reformation 
oVer afflinl

and has
=i XXXXXXXXXXXX XX XXXXXXXXXXXj

ï

THEJONGE AND QUEEN BRANCHsame disinterested 
distinguishes the 

Swiss Is needed in Canada. Canadla^ 
conditions are largely adverse to .it, 
thus rendering it all the 
83 ry for Canadians to develop indi
vidually the spirit that will triumph 
over the most seductive materialism. 
In true Individual Independence Mes 
the salvation of the Dominion:

TO FRE 1ST PUBLip FRAUDS.
No one will quarrel with a man who, 

Cn the open market, buys western 
lands at a low figure or at whatever

if j
'—OF—

bar to certain

THE CANADIANBANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAYS EV^RY ATTENTION TO---- „

Savings Bank Accounts
XXXXXXXXXX XX XX XXXXXXXXXXi

I -.1more Flat Not Necessary.
A. G. MacKay held that a flat was 

unnecessary in the case in question,which 
was one of company Against company. 
What became hr the present suit? The 
parties were not only deprived of their 
prior rights, but cut out of their costs.

Hon. 'Mr. Foy again went into the de
tails of the withdrawal of the lake pro
perties, quoting the act and the order 
in council, and citing the evidence when 
the original notice posted to the Cobalt 

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR Friday t office was produced before the'eontend-
’ lng parties.

G. N. Smith (Sault) alleged that there 
were prior Claimants, and that the mat
ter was before the courts.

Premier Whitney declared' the hill 
would not have been fair had the 
been as Mr. Smith put it.

“But it wasn’t, or the hon. gentlemen 
wouldn’t have had anything to say,” 
remarked Mr. Whitney.'

A bill to Ametid the Ontario Election 
Act was also introduced by Mr. Foy. 
The object of the biR is to provide for 
the voting of clergymen and teachers 
who are moved away from t 
district in which they are

Mr. Thompson’s Bill,
Hon. Mr. Hanna, speaking of R. A. 

Thompson’s bill to amend the Liquor 
License Act, said it would prevent the 
.holder of a shop license canvassing in 
local option territory. Last year a simi
lar bill had been introduced, dealing
with wholesale license holders. ___
amendment wjbid destroy the shop 
license trade aim drive it, to larger cen
tres. He thought it was one the house 
should" not adopt. The department, he 
said, had the case at Dundas under con
sideration. This had been mentioned 
by Mr. Thompson as a case of evasion of 
the law.

The Mil was withdrawn. ,
Bills «read a third time were •„ 
Respecting the corporation of the 

Town of Brampton and the Brampton 
public library board.—Mr. Smith (Peel).

To incorporate the City of Port Ar
thur and for other purposes.—Dr. Smel-

■ other figure ho c-hoojps to pay for 
them, but where a man, or a group 
of men, by reason of favor obtains

- large concessions from a govern mène 
at ridiculously low prices, much low
er Indeed than the market price, then 
the public has reason to grow

■ easy and to become suspicious that 
someone Is getting a rakeoff. 1

Out in the west, In parliament and 
‘ out of parliament ar.d on the streej,

■ stories are current of great graft In 
the sale of western lands.

/board.
These and numerous other indications 

show that the benefits of a reformation 
in the spelling of English are becoming 
more clearly and generally recognized. 
Perhaps the promoters of thq. movement 
for simplification in its earlier stages 
laid too much stress on accomplishing 
by formal order what experience shows 
can only tbe done by the slower process 
of public, acceptance. If EpgHsh is still 
a living language, it can no more be 
stereotyped, in its present form than it 
could have been in any other of its 
varied modifications. But that is not 
to say that the process of change can
not be accelerated by educative effort. 
The simplified spelling board is doing 
excellent service along this line, and 

tas converts multiply each can easily and 
effectively aid the reform by adopting 
and regularly uritig the new spellings. 
Personal influence, exercised in this 
quiet way is of greater value than at 
first * sigh t appears, for the more the 
man in the street is habituated to novel 
forms of spelling, the less violent be
comes his objection to them. To a man 
of Shakekpeare’s day modern English 
would "have seemed strange indeed,even 
tho his notions of spellings allow a wide 
latitude. It will take much less time 
than that which separates us from tne 
Elizabethan age, to accustom the Eng
lish-speaking people to a rational and 
logical system of spelling.

/
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tChamber».
Cartwright, master.

Judge’* Chambers,
The- Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell at 10 

a.m.

at 11 a.m.Some of
- these stories may be true, some of 

them may be false, but the Impressioni case

Public Ownership League
A Public Meeting to organize a Branch of the 

League in North Toronto will bejield in \ j

Cumberland Hall, ^
^(Corner Yontfe and Cumberland)
- ------ ON—

: is undoubtedly abroad that collusion 
between the Dominion government. 
and the purchasers of land has ’.toed 
the pockets of all persons concerned 

; to the impoverishment of the public 
treasury.

Divisional Chambers,
Peremptory list fori 11 a.m.:
1. Bank B.N.A. v. Ausrton.
2. Re Jones and Ottaw».

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10-39 
MciBean v. Knibb.
Bowerman v. Thomson.
Poison v. National.
Wilson y. Toronto General Trusts. 
Copeland v. Business.
University v. Hollwey- 
University v. Baker.
Ash v Wells.
Johnston v. Johnston.
Ontario Bank v- McO’ll.

Toronto

fl
; fi

:a.m.:■rj .nte.
onsï % electoral

istered.* Across the line, land frauds, ex
tensive and cunning, have been 
posed, and politicians, government 
officials and land-grabbers have been 
brought to justice. Very possibly 
knowledge of the condition of affairs 
In the AVestem States has colored the 

h minds of the people of Cajtidâ, while 
[ at the same time it is-not Improbable, 

human nature being much the same 
north of the 49th parallel as south of 
it. that what has gone on in the 
Western States has been duplicated

I ex-

1 /
i was started 

-work.
The formation of this league will 

bulk large to the credit of The .To
ron t6 World when the day of reckon
ing comes. The World's little act of 
kindness to the disheartened and des
titute emigrant will redound eternal
ly to its credit. There Is ample evi
dence that an organization such as 
this Welcome League was needed and 
we are glad that It was a newspaper, 
which started It.

Incidentally, we may state that we 
have received a letter from an Eng
lish new comer now located to Leeds, 
who confirms the stories of Ill-treat
ment accorded to Canada to ..raw emi
grants. He is doing well now, but or. 
his arrival In Canada experienced 
the measure of Insult and ill-usage 
so keenly felt and resented by the old 
country emigrant. As this correspon
dent does not wish his name publish
ed the standing rule of paper forbids 
Its publication in full.

!
"I; /

Peremptory list ror
Dods v. Consumers’ Gas (to be 

ttnued.)
Fawkes v. The Globe.
Misner v. Toronto and York Radial.
Brow- V. ’’"r'-rir'to ■Rwilwav. 

Damages for Injuries.
; James Mcllroy- has .Issued a writ of 
summons against George Gordon 
claiming unstated damages "Wc 
juries received thru the alleged negli- 

(.*■ qprvorita.
To Set Aelcle Tax Sale Deed.

S. F. McKinnon has betrun an ac
tion against the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto for a declaration that 
certain tax deeds to lands on • Logan- 
avenue and Oarlaw-avenuc are null 
arid void. .

The ■ ,.-rg Assises,
r 10 a.m.:; WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th,1 con

i'/
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All friends ef Public Ownership are invited to,Jr. our -own west. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
could do no attend. eater service to Canadar,o are

taking hold of some of the 
west and

Mills 
"or to tethan by

storiee coming from the 
tracing them back to their elemental
facts.

I
teRAILWAY NATIONALIZATION IN 

IRELAND.
Ireland has a railway grievance 

that is now under investigation by a 
vice-regal commission sitting in Dub
lin. The evidence which has been 
given has tended strongly In favor of 
the nationalization of thé systems. Injured on a Street Car.
Mr. Lawrence Malone, who attended ‘Mahala 6tewais1 cla’m'n- danv 
pn behalf of the Dublin port And 3E’es f,rOT? the Toronto Railway Co. 
, . , , , „ “v for injuries received thru* the tiegli-
docks board, stated they were unairtr 0f the company’s servants while
mously Of opinion that "the only' <ghe was a passenger on their rallwav.
chiunce of having rates reduced on 'Cv*le issued a writ against the

cemv-nv.
Irish railways is by their being pur
chased by the state and worked to the 
interest of the country. Altho the to
tal train mileage run bv all the Irish 
railways, according to The London 
Dally News, Is only about IS millions, 
there are some twenty distinct sys
tems each with a separate board of, 
directors and staff of officials.

State ownership by bringing about 
unification of control would diminish 
management charges and benefit the 
people still more by enabling a re
arrangement of routes to be made.
Mr. Malone, it Is stated, "urged that at 
25. years’ purchase the Irish railways 
would cost just over $200,000,000, and 
the state could buy at this price and 
easily earn fay*more than the debt 
charges and that nationalization would 
thus lead, via economy, to increased 
facilities, thru routes and lower rates.”
Other witnesses not favoring nation
alization made strong appeals for a 
larger degree of state control.

/

ot
dIfIt is about time that the worship

pers of vested interests and the idola
ters of government action, however 
improperly obtained, should be jolted.. 
In the matter of the sale of govern
ment lands in the west new principles 
should be enunciated, viz.: that any
thing stolen or acquired either impro
perly from the crown or by misrepre
sentation and notwithstanding the 

-Tact that a crown title has been given,

lie.
To incorporate the Women’s Christian 

Association of Belleville.—Mr. Morrison.
Respecting the St. George’s Cemetery 

in the Township of Bentmok, in the 
County of Grey.—Mr. Jamiegon.

Respecting the Town of Berlin.—Mr. 
Lackner. •’

The formal resolutions in connection 
with monetary votes for public schools 
and public school teachers ; the grant of 
$1,000,000 for highways ; for division 
court clerks and other officials; am| for 
salaries of members of the executive 
council, were adopted.

The several private railWay u».ls 
which had passed the railway committee 
of the legislature were passed thru com
mittee of the whole. A number of other 
private bills also passed this stage with
out discussion.

When You Drink 16<1 d
la

by<F|yMessrs. Hiram Walker & Sons of 
Waikerville write as follows:

“We think that the British Welcome 
League to which you are giving so 
much publicity Is a move in the right 
direction, and we take much pleasure 
in enclosing our cheque for $25 to 
help it along.”

Many others have sent In their 
names and subscriptions.

All well wishers of Canada should 
follow these good examples.

The committee hope to have a per
manent bureau working In the course 
of a few days and appeal to all em
ployers of labor to aid It, by syidlng 
particulars of all vacancies they have.

!%
of

you know that you 
are drinking a beer 
that has been twice 
filtered and pasteur- 1 

ized. It is PURB

ini■
b<

I p on.Obtained Cheqne In Error.
A cheque f r $100.69 and 60- Interest 

payable to the defend-nt in the action 
of Hamilton against Stretton was ob
tained from the court in error- Upon 
consent sin order has been made di
recting the cheque to be delivered 
up for cancellation and paying out the 
moneys to tho -vointfff.

Action Dismissed.
John D. Prtnele has en -etton nend- 

Ing against G. C. Campbell and D. F. 
Hulbert as m §ker and endorser of a 
certain promissory note. Upon con
sent an order has now been obtained 
dlsmist lr=- the action as earainst de- 
fend--,t T'v r. tttv,——f_ ’t costs.

Want to Examine the Mine,
The tMtrht of We— Mining Co. made 

an application to Master-in-Chambers 
Cartwrlaht-for An order allowing them 
to irsnect by their engineers and sur
veyors: the property of the La Rose 
Mining Co., which adjoins that of the 
plaintiffs. They are also asking to 
be a’ioved to make charts and plans 
showing the underground And surface 
workings of the La. Rose Mine, 
ment wa« —-e-ved.

Suit for Damages.
The Toronto Railway Comnany are 

being sued bv William H; Phillips for 
ui.stated damages reeeiv 
in an accident caused, 
thru the negligence of 
servants.

should be recovered and that public 
franchises obtained in that way Inust 
be canceled. •'-jFor years the grafters 
hi franchises, in concessions and in 
lands have been preaching the sanc
tity of contracts and contending that, 
whatever the conditions of the fraud 
perpetrated, once a crown title, or 
the sea’, of a municipality has been 
given, then that contract must be 
considered as sacred as the ark.

•ti

V lb
“Th« Light Beer In Ml* Light B*tH*k h(

Notice of Motion.
A. G. MacKay will move ; “That this 

house is of the opinion that the admin
istration of all liquor license laws 
should, as far as Ipos&ible, be removed 
from the realm of party politics. Tne 
house, therefore, regrets the introduc
tion by the present government of what 
is commonly known as the spoils sys
tem-in connection with the administra
tion and enforcement of such laws, con
trary to the repeatedly expressed and 
oft-recorded opinions of its members 
while in opposition.’’

ke.1 Have yen ever worn a hat 
of “Christy & Co.’s” make.

We claim it has the best 
quality and the best style of 
any $3.00 hat en the market 
to-day.

/

Beth in wear and appearances 
these hats always give sat
isfaction.
Black and brown.

it 11 Tv
Give it to Your Childrsw 1. I desire to become a member 

of the British Welcome League, 
and enclose $1 subscription for 
the ensuing 12 months :

9 j

COWAN’
PERFECTION

COCOA
This notion has been nurtured by 

the grafters themselves and by the 
parasites who cluster about them,and 
eo long as it is put forth by men 
occupying high positions Just so long 
will there be no end, to frauds in 
franchises, concessions and land 
grants. Let the Idea once get abroad 
that those who deal with the crown 
or with a municipality and thus get) 
concessions, must always be prepared 
to show that they have not committed 
wrong, and.K if they cannot show it, 
must be prepared to disgorge what 
they have improperly obtained and the 
grafters will take flight. But If it is 
maintained that, once a concession is 
got. no matter how improperly, the 
people are no longer to a position' to 
recover what was obtained by im
proper means, then a premium is put 
on fraud.

Concessions obtained Improperly 
from the crown or the public can be 
recovered and must be recovered. Let 
this idea sink into the minds of the 
public and frauds against the public 
will disappear-

Name
-

Address

SWEET
caporal

!
Send to Albert Chamberlain, 

president, 84 Victoria-street; 
Mayor OoatsWorth, treasurer, 
or C. W. Mogridge, secretary, 
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, or 
Imperial Bank, conier of Queen 
and Yonge.

Judg-

1(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

It will make them healthy 
strong.

e
■

AN AMBASSADOR IN CANADA.
To professional diplomatists. Pro fee- 

James Bryce, British ambassador 
to the United States, may be an a.ma- 

but he has easily and certainly

Ï hv Philltos 
is alleged, 

e company’s The Cowan Co-. Limita
TORONTO.

sor
Trial Postponed.

The action brought by Dr. Henry 
Adams of Embrn againri John Mac- 
Kay, accountant of Toronto), and 
others over the winding up of 
tain estate, was to have been trl=d ar 
Woodstock on the 9th of Anril 
application to the court the trial has 
been postponed on Recount of the Ill
ness of MacKav. The place of trial 
may be changed to Brampton If plain
tiff so der’-e*, "

5 KING ST. EASTFOUR SUE GAS COMPANY".m&teur, _
learned the value of reticence, that first 
requirement In the diplomatic outfit.

doubtful that he pos-

William Webster, William Dodds, 
Aaron Heand and William Mills are 
suing the Consumers’ Gas Co. Webster 
and Dodds are asking for $7000 each, 
and the others $6000,

On Sept. 8 iast year they were work
ing at a purifying gas machine, when 
an explosion occurred. They were all 
more or less injured. E. F. B. Johnston 
and Richard Gre%r are ■ appearing for 
the defence and R. U. McPherson for 
the plaintiffs. The action is being tried- 
before Justice Britton and a jury.

1 WANTS HIS WIFE BACK.
a ceivNor is it less

in ample measure the faculty of 
Observation and the capacity to learn 
and profit by its use. Mr. Bryce te un
fettered by service traditions—itself a 
valuable asset in an imperial repre
sentative accredited to a democratic 

Thanks to his peculiar

Money cannot buy better u 
than Michie’s finest blend J*»*

Robert Darragh, who comes 
Campbellford, Ont., is in the city look
ing for his wife. She left him four years 
ago, and he is willing to forgive and 
forget, if she will only come backfto his 
own fireside.

fromCni"gesses

Hocha, 45C lb. /: ■

Michie & Co., Urn

EIbarettESSettled the Action.i • Fi
The CjF.R. Co. bas settled the ac

tion brought ‘against it bv George 
Burtdh for injuries sustained by his 

the gon> a lad ten years of age. who was 
_ tun down by

ing the company's tracks at Orange- 
a.- X-, _et*. a -c . ville- At the trial Burtoh was award-
The Kind You Have Always Bough! i od $iocc and costs.

filed notice of appeal, hut the action 
has now been settled upon payment 
to Burtch of $600 and costa

1community, 
bent and experience, h* is more likely 
to recognize . and appreciate

mWithout 
Without 
Without ■ 
Without AW 
Without AW

A Strong Tonic 
A Body Builder 
A Blood Purifier • •
A Great Alterative •
A Doctor’s Medicine 
Ayer’s -Sarsaparilla
We bewe no secrete I We publish 
the formule# of ell our preparation».

Without
Alcohol

SIMPLIFIED SPELLING.
Spelling simplification is not a fad, 

as some suppose, but a cause command
ing rapidly increasing sympathy and 
support. Altho it has been for many 
years on the list of active movements it 
has only recently entered upon what

WILLIAM ANDERSON BETTER.hand car while crpss- STANDARDf

! FiWilliam Anderson, M.L.A., East 
Peterboro, was taken to the Cottage 
Hospital
from heart trouble.
Is Improved.

O OF THEThe company
Bear, the 
Signature

Tuesday night suffering 
His conditionWORLD
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urday

CONSERVATIVES BETTER 
IN ABILITY AND MORALS

JOHN CATTO t SON BBTCE PREDICTS CANADA
TO HAÏE REIN LITERATBRE

SALARIESuIRE TOO SLIM Iff II'
TEACHEÜS FORM onion m A

?rU vJSïï. <>nt“rio en<1 “6*t MOW IMS fallen
ÎP Ontario, while elsewhere lu
the Dominion the weather baa twee fair. 

Mlnlmmn and maximum temperature#:
Port aimpeon, 38-44;vVan- 

iSz4®1 Kam,oops, 44—36; Calgary 
,22™3i: Babtleford, 1ft- M, Prince Albert, 4-58; Winnipeg, 20-30

T<‘ü2L^rte2rl^la*52’ p8rrL Sound, 34- 48;
?,ttBra’ 3s—^i- Montreal,Ha7t&, 24"40: Rt- **»'

Probabilities.

rrap&SghM
Ladles’ Suits ^ BUsinèss Hours Dally:

Store opens st a 80Fresh arrivals of New York Models, 
with Eton and Pony Coats, and all the 
popular styles of skirts in a host of 
fashionable materials, including Broad
cloths, Panamas, Voiles, Poplins and 
Fancy Tweeds, at $15, $18, $20, $22, $25, 
$30, $33, $35 to $50 each. ,

Edmund Bristol, M.P., Believes 
People Recognize This-^Third 

^ Ward Banquet.

m. and ol<the big. 
during 

the day 
:han 

handle 
—and no 
en right 
hoes, in 
welted; 
dollars.

I O’clock

»t 6 pm.Will Be a Monument and Glory to 
Nation, Says British 

Arntyissador.

Ambassador Bryce and Goldwin 
Smith Guests of Ontario 

Educational Association.
Men’s Ne^lflde Shirts

Lower Lakes «“6 Georgian Bay- 
northerly to westerly winds,
and cower. Ward Three Conservatives held a

sjasusa,*,s-arswa ^STLSSS Z “•
=,LfTWPr Ht- l-awmwe and Gulf—Fra-* to 
strong easterly to northerly light snow.
toifMn!tt|lL^e3'F1P>1*1 .:<* Ftron#r southeasterly
îSÆSÎulKL : ün*etaw5 wlth *•-

Sr-perlor—Fair and cold. 
mlld*?tal>a an<1 Sn8kalchewan-Fair and

90c Eachfair
- 1we Britannic

Had the British ambassador Stayed
ch longer he would hit# won so At th« west haU Dr. A. E. Wlnahtp

^“,.uPef80n,al loyalty and aamiration 2.1, Boaton •P°ke “n "Larger Unite in 
that the loyalty and admiration due* to f*3"0*110? Thought" to a fair aud- 
his royal master by the subjects of this lence- H® emphasized the necesetty 
Dominion would have been imperiled 0f *lng the opportunities as they 
Ottawa, within a few brief hoursof his pas8ed- and declared that the great 
arl7vaJ> felt the worth of his presence °°mrnerclal success which bad 
and the admiration which iiis speech }° the Unlted States was largely ow- 
bef«e the Canadian Club of thuTitv to.thl* faculty. He said that the 
™ade /°r hto was greatly widened and •duca‘lpnal/ outlook for Canada and 
intensified by his address at Wvcliffe *n Particular the Province of Ontario 
convocation hall yesterday atternomi T8* «^iaHy bright, and that any 
to the students of the university loee ot Prestige which the United

Most noteworthy were Mr. Brvce’s re. state8 "right in future sustain as corn- 
marks, when, after saying “The greet I?ap®d wlttl Canada would come, not 
ness of a country does not consist of it. thr7 ,aplff measures, but thru the su- 
size, popu)ation or wealth, but in the 2Sri°1lty ot the educational system of 
contributions it makes to the thought Canada-
and happiness of the world," he went on visit of Ambassador Bryce and
to say, “In course of time, Canada will ?rof" Goldwln Smith early in the af-
develop a literature of he?own—a liter 1 tei71°°n was made the occasion of. a gi. > , c ------ —
ESJSÏI ■gUiAraygy-r aaaAtZft.16 Glrls Smartly Ta,lored Sprind Coat», $s to $12
fisrrffi d;„s;“.ir. tei ««riaxs rs Æï “d,",erre -»•*»
ri. :£“utkiS2V”ShSt“a£; IF? « T,heSv,„„ l‘0*“" 11 “■« '»«"•« •«»">■. m““e

■ç-ta.'Ki saw ghmitMb-|Asiidd&',.'K£a'r *3issuTi MraSSK | f*
„ P^celleney was loudly applauded Collegiate; C. G. Fraser, Inspector 

r‘aia«- Th« chairman, Prof. Baker, in galbraith, Mt. Foreetic. E. K^liy 
mtrodiming Mr Bryce, had said he ^litoa: Wm- Soott, Toronto; Ge^’
about—itn°miai!tat kT 1“.te.nded to speak Lisle; George A. Cole, Orillia;

might1 .b* diplomacy, or it Acheson, Ottawa; J. W. ftogera 
might be mountain climbing. Lindsay; Dr. Glestan, Ottawa.

Ptr of the confiions which sur- The features of the morning’s session 
round education in Canada, he said : T1** an attack on the secondary sys- 

You Bave the interest which belongs * °£ education of Prof. W. S. Mll-
to the beginners. We at Oxford nave neJ"’ chairman of the college and high 
the benefits which come from age and fE**°°L departments. He contended 
experience. P there were grave defects in the

“In 50 years education has undergone “nlver*ity education system, but that 
great changes. In those days the boy ,, c®mmon schoola were remarkably 
started at 8 or 9 years and kept at f[fS,/rom ,def,^t8- There were schol- 
school until he was about 25, andJisu- ®cl®ntlflc attainments, good
ally carried away less than lie aWd. .f/T1nent «torpomtion
Classical education was of inestimable I -r?/™’, ° men of dlstlrfctton."
value.in manv ways. To-day science is follow.- 'rt'°n 01 0fflceT8 re»ulted as 
master and dominates over-other sub- ChHirm.n T r\ 
jects. Literary studies are even in dan GueiDh^i.£i'..Da^d8?n’ PrlnoiPal of 
ger lest they be neglected or crushed bv vriü" /'®lle8iate Institute, 
the emphasis placed upon the study of Secreta^E^’w13'"» Pakfnham- 
applied science. I HaS ci.nL Ha8arty, principal"In a young country like Canada the HR^,resen^t!^ uf ^.h 
mission of science is very large larger iot ^ of «actions—Modemsa&wiSSS SSfLaS&JRaag

polished, and where a symmetrical edu- cUlors, Misses Eadle Ewing 
catlonal development can be given. wood, MacVennell, a’tr^g. Rodd^k

___ More In Life. The trustees elMed afflAer. fnr er,
The university must teach that there suln8 year: President, iZlC. ^Hamilton* 

was a i?1?84 d?a^ of Ufa outside of ooiti” Oshawa; vice-president, R. McKnlghtl 
merce," he said. Owen Sound; director JohnIt was impossible that all men could Arthur; secretary-treasurer, ^ 
be rich and commercially successful. I ”er- Elmira.
The university must teach men to seek 
moral and intellectual joys and advance
ment.

One purpose of ltfe is to form the 
power of enjoyment—to enjoy all those 
beauties which the Creator had endow
ed man and nature with. There were | ination weionk ,1— — tv, ~7---- -the pleasures of work, the pleasures of the statutes k ^ preacrlbed by 
physical exercise, which at the English “That universities were certainly not neglect- by ^
ed. It would not be exaggeration to cbairmanTwm H ^nn»v « ai? tS 
^y that usually they wer7carrled be- and Zt^iZw kSi “MS. 
yond all reasonable bounds. ographer. y as 8-ten

Sports were practised to an Inordinate "That we were attended bv Wm t 
extent in EnglancJ,and carried with em Jerome, distriot attorney of the Oounfv' 
one real vice, namely, betting. of New fork, and ™u^l for the dl-

tnlvrr.lty'. Bad Work. fendant took part in the Dro-
To learn to enjoy these things is the ceed'lngs. The defendant attended In 

best work of a university education. Pfrson all hearing» and was orally and 
Teachers can do nothing better for the PcyalcaJly examined, 
young than to cultivate this enjoyment1. Many Wltnes.ee Examined 

The greatness of a country is not inJ That we examined a large number 
size,, its population or its wealth, but |of witnesses furnished by the district 
in the contributions it makes to the attorney, the counsel for tile defend- 
thought and happiness of the world. ant> and called by the commission.

In course of time Canada will develop Am°hg them were prison physicians 
a literature which will be a monument chaplains, keepers, probation officers’ 
and glory to her. It will be a new lit *• Shards in charge of the de-’
terature, typical of the soil which gives rendant, two of the defendant’s coun
it birth, a fine literature with a uistinc- ®v> 6,11(1 other physicians, twelve of 
tive quality of its own. “Remember ,°™ were alienists. We have re- 
how much there is in life beside^ wealth £® ved ln evidence many documents and 
and success, how many pleasures there Papers’ deluding written communica- 
are which money cannot buy," were tiie thie defendant to his counsel,
concluding remarks of his excellency. rIer ^careful examination of the 

After the applause had died down I f/TnperJ?IFa!1,y’ of all the
for

Smith, who rose and said : “I am glad
my friend Mr. Bryce referred in his ad “**months last
dress to athleticism, because I think wlth’ the^romh^ h?d by the defendant
•the passion for athletics has gone be- keenera ofhVt2ÎîJ®1Cia'nS’ chapla,ln9.

Keepers, other attendants and the pro-
officer these persons failed to 

discover anything irrational In his 
duct or speech.

“The defendant has taken an* active 
part ln the conduct of the trial; has 
made numerous suggestions', orally in court, and by letter, as to the selection 
nesses0” and the examination of wlt- 

Thaw’s Suggestion# Adopted.
"Many of these suggestions 

deemed valuable and were adopted by 
ÎL1ff-COUnîe1’ and examination of the 
etters referred to shows that generally 

the suggestions contained In them were 
material, sensible, and apparently the 

°! a 8ane mlnd- A-bHe the te,! 
th™ dlstrictnlHerX>Va 1#xperts called by 
ant’»dl^?,rLftti ?y and the del®nd- 
ants counsel is Irreconcilable, thatwh0 Personal

Jh defendant during

jnation of TlL^ l ^ physical exam- 
lnation of the defendant by the com-
^rtyntoSth^Tr'seS dlsdoRed no ln- 

Ttfmety * ** defendant at the present

The conversazione held at the uni
versity last night tn honor of tltè visit
ing teachers closed the annual meet
ing- ’

factuArJrHrg!nHe'T. 8hlpment of men’8 shirts Just arrived, direct from the manu 
Sftem to’you6*!! hPaTa^M ? "8 * * 8pe5,f1 prica’ w. Se“

I lot comnriL- Z? , 1 h ,f’ and ,n some cases at less than half nrlceeEnglish camb^Md^nd^^on^'llphyïîhirtinM th^te5 8thyI®8’ made fron
plaited or nlain fnoLt, < ,n 8 *epClyr shirtings; cuffs attached or separate 
fronts; white plaited with faW|“ and Hue effect8i white plaitei
small designs’ anJ strinl ^ ^ „ ! tI1m“ing9:I whlte «round cambric, wltl 

«*■» to

Ladies’ Coats assembly
,. . night. At the
head table, with the chairman, T. 
Hook, were such stalwart# as Hon. J. 
J- Foy, E. Bristol. M.P., Mayor Coatari 
anToihe™; °eary' W’ K’ ^cNaught

Edmund Bristol spoke of the work 
îfthe opposition at Ottawa, and pre- 
d* ,L?d that the superior ability and 
polltlca! morality of the Conservative 

uhad shown the people of Pa"?da th,at their party should be en
trusted with the administration of 
Dominion legislation. /

Th® attorney-general, speaking for Mr <5îüf1° togislature, remarked* that 
^J^'tney had fulfilled all his pro- 
mlseg and the legislature could show, 
so fir as the Whitney administration 
was concerned, that the country had 
enormously benefited, both morally
wav He P°lnted to the
haJ the present governmenti^ dealt with the pplp lands and 
timber limits as proofs of the govem-
™t”t8 abtltty to cqpserve the inter- €>st8 of the people.
iJÜÜf? 1?,lnl8ier had efficiently admin- 

_ deaths lstered his department, to the best■* h-- ssssr “,,,h <*•
•îSî.M.SrïTT'SJSr r1”"' „”•.***,')« <• j« .m. ta „„t. ,h„33rd v«,r E' Bo,,<*er’ ln her ÎÎL. 8t- J?ahn’ whose . condition had

» y been a subject of grave anxiety to all
-GT:S~At 118 late résidence. Apto ^rtv^vn*081 £flnd8’ 'respective of

FuX„rtii,on;rhnr^v*Apri14,h: » r8PrKn^hoped
into m <”' *,'t"rday morning, from big . W. K. McNaught, M.L.A also sooke iÏÏ *” **’ Pstrtck’s . chnreb.>f.nd «aid «that doubtless the lssJLTof
and thence to the Roman Catholic Ceme- Ihe ”®xt Dominion election would be 
tery- - ffHfht out along the line of provincial

rights. The Conservative party was
mratZTfi,0.! t#® people: 11 had inau- 

,ïe gTeat Policies and enun-
werodto s.the gffat Principles which 
were to-day making Canada a great 
«nintry among the world's nations. ' 

Ex-Controller Shaw proposed “Our 
Municipal Government” and Mayor 
Coatsworth responded. He was glad 

ttL^,many of,the men who composed 
thît ° ^ °°uncl'- <°r It was a .proof 

ab,e men were commonly round 
L” V1® CJV}? administration and In Jthe 
rank» of the Conservative party. * 
lu were: ’Aid. Geary, ex-Ald. Noble,. T P. Gaft. Eric Armour,
?ohn Tytier. ” Qe°rge Kapp€,e'

wirtiss ïiSîici™?

Ward Three Association.
Regrets were received from R R Gamey, M.L.A. m

ThiTweed Coats, 34 and short lengths, 
splendid range of stylish tweeds, at $9, 
$12, $15, $20, $25.

Covert and Broadcloth Coats, in all 
colors, short, tight-fitting and pony 
styles, at $9, $10, $12, $15, *.8, $20 to

winds, with

.9GAlberta—Fair « and mild.
the barometeAi

Time Ther. Bar.
£ 2035

4 p.m. ......... ;;;;;; jj -®-47 8
Vn. “ »•'» **■"•» fc'W&Wîssr sr *™*e-

STEAMSHIP arrivals.

come$35. MEN’S % 
ENGLISH 
FURSES

BRETBY
FERN
JARDINIERES

Black Coats, plain broadcloth and 
serges, from $7.50, $10, $12, $15 to $50.

Bilk Coats—taffeta and corded silks, 
with, handsome applique and chiffon 

‘trimmings, etc., from Eton to knee 
length, in a great range of prices, $12, 
$15, $20, $25, $30 and up.

Wind. 
6 east

Just arrived, a new lot of Men » Pig. 
skin, Morocco and Seal Purees from 
our English agents; all the latest 
BnglUh designs and the very latest 
thing overs' lu London; to Introduce 

we have marked them particularly cheap; from 20c _ _

The Green Bretbyware tliat we have 
•P*«fSlly Imported has taken well 
with the Toronto public, and the sup
ply can scarcely keep up with the 
demand. Saturday we offer fifty 
small green Bretby Fern Jardinieres 
very dainty Indeed, at mn - 
each ........................ ’ ,5U

30 j

.90to !April 4
..............New Yrrk

g^fShto............ Liverpool
I Patrician.......... Cherbourg

Qur select productions after the great if- Provence. ...Havre ...
Mount Royal.. .Liverpool

At From
• Liverpool 
New York

• New York 
New York 
Galveston

Millinery -

models continue in popularity. We 
possess every facility for speedy and 

' satisfactory execution of orders.
LIMITED

most happy

Shaped Linen 
Gown PatternsAll

rich Just received, another fine lot of 
Handsome Embroidered Linen Shaped 

' Costume Patterns, which are very popu
lar this season. The prices are moderate 
and these gowns make up very effective
ly. Come early, while the range is com-, 

/ plete.

the

M^HACRBN-Apm 4th. 1907, Jemes Mc- 
^FroSral6 R<**!"aTenue’ a8ed 48 years.K notice later. 

McDOWALL—At her father's residence 
Church-street, on Thursday, April 4,

Frances Gertrude, \eldest C__
William and Frances McDowall 
years 2 months.

Funeral from above 
James' Cemetery,

MURCHISON—On Tuesday 
1907,
unet-street, Catherine J., widow 
fate Richard d. Murchison.

413

daughter of 
aged 19Foulard Silks* ^ Wh° is the Most Beautiful Woman 

in Toronto ?
!

A special feature in the Silk Depart
ment is a splendid lot of French Printed 
Foulard Silks, at 50 cents per yard.

W address to St. 
on Saturday, at 2 p.m. 

-. April 2nd 
at yr jate residence. Elmdele, Bafh-

of the
nts :?

I «

Dress Fabrics Beautiful Women; Funeral Friday, April 5th, 
St. James' Cemetery.XX at 3 p.m., to k /. Our stock of Select Dress Fabrics is 

fully up to our reputation for this class 
of goods. ' x

The range comprises every demanded 
weave and color. Special attention has 
been paid to the stock of‘black, biack 
and white and grey dress materials, 
and satisfaction for everyone is assured 
in this immense collection of choice 
fabrics, all carefully selected, with a 
view of limiting any over-pfoduction of 
costumes in any one. material.

Mall Orders carefully filled.

are common In Cdtaada.3 - JT

PNSTOR ALLEN RESIGNS
frictoneh flock THE SUNDAY WORLD

’ ■ ! ♦ague! FOUR APPLICATIONS SIGNED
i

Kev. J. G. Shearer Will Bring 
For Desecration of Sabbath.

County Crown Attorney Drayton and 
Rev. J. G. . Shearer of the Lord's Day 
Alliance held a conference 
afternoon with Hon. J. J. Ppy. the 
attorney-general, for the 
finSlng out the attitude of the pro
vincial government relative to prose
cutions fob violations of the n>wly 
passed Lord’s Day Act.

As a result of the Interview four 
applications for prosecution were 
Signed by. Rev. Mr. Shearer, two 
against the C.P.R. and two against 
the Grand Trunk.

In both cases proceedings will Uke- 
ly be taken against these companies 
for doing shunting on Sunday and al
lowing their employes to work. «In 
some instances the men work 12 hours 
a day and seven days a week.

The attorney-general recently wrote 
to the county crown attorneys of the 
province instructing them to 
cute in all cases 
Lord’s Day Act.

The druggists are unanimously ln 
favor of observing the Sunday law, 
and have asked a number of .the pas-’ 
tors of the city to cd-operate with 
them to help in properly carrying it 
out. They have decided to keep the 
window blinds of the drug store down 
during aJl Sunday, and to keep all 
goods covered from view except those 
they can legitimately supply.

wants to find the queen of them 
all. Theres an honorarium of 
$25.00 for the one who sends in 
the photograph that wins the prize.

Do you know her ?

Prefers Fellowship With Baptist 
Ministers to Staying in 

Church,

Suit
£ch of the

t

If t
JOHN CATTO & SON1 yesterday

The resignation , of Rev.Kinsetréet—Opposite Po#tolfl#e, 
TORONTO. z

Allen, pastor of the TabemactoCto^ 

Bloor and Markham, Is, as he explain» 
It the choosing of 
ter-natives.

Tile choice rested jvlth him of re- 
malning in his pastorate and giving up
o' comfn f,n MJnlaterial Association or 

f as a member of the lat- te. body, and ceasing .to be shepherd of
sr^onnnlCULarv'fl0ck' He haa chosen the second course!.

Rev. Mr. Allen has been In his pres-
-nmChn.r8T foiLslx months. He came 
om Boston, Ont., at the call of the 

«ctlon of the congregation which 
ceaea If -m Walmer-roaxJ'
Church .

purpose of

*
one of two al-ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.Oth,

thaw declared sane.Young Goldbeck Woman Tries to 
Take Own Life at Shelter.

1
jf

invited to Continued From Page 1.Jennie Goldbec*, a young woman of 
comely appearance, was arrested yes^ 
terday afternoon ton a charge! of at
tempting to commit suicide. Until re
cently she has been living with two 
otjier girls above a Chinaman's laun
dry on Church-street.

!H#r companions were married; one 
last week, and the other on Tues- 
laundry tW° Chlnamen who visited the

was taken in hand 
by the Salvation Army, and for the 
past few days had been living at the 

home at 25 Bsther-street.
_ Shortly^ before noon yesterday one 

attendants missed her, and on 
hl/^,ga ng found her lying on the 
bed of a room with the gas jet turned

have you made YOUR WILL?

essssssas38395
WHYt TO SECURE :

S€-
Baptist

aërHopinions. His resignation, which has
mol^fv acc®Pted. tho not unani
mously, is the outcome of a gradually 
strained relationship.

In a letter addressed to his 
gallon, Rev. Mr. Allen 
position. He says:

oBa'PLift , Mln,sterial Associa
tion Is a gathering of ministers for the 
sole purpose of mutual fellowship and 
helpfulness. A minister, of all men 

®s°h tollowshlp, and one of thé 
great advantages of a city pastorate 
lies in the fact that here he can obtain. * 
r,J ,W?,wk natural that, as a 
Baptist minister, he Should seek such

~ —------------------ - Of fellowship among hts Baptist brethren
L.G.B.G. Banquet. | especially since he understood that his

held ,£°,vernor-G*neraI’s Body Guards ; ®zCtehpta"ce °J[ the call to the pastorate
k«ys’ t1rn,agra' d‘nner at MoCon- ,eav- flTh€ tuest,on as to'whether or not
— ____________________ ,Hls Joining the association did not flags ®houId fiy on Toronto's schools

signify his agreement with all the m July- 12 occupied the attention of
nor of"ev-er^action oUfathA^POsr.ng.,t- *** 01 educatton for 6 couple of
as a whole. Therefore, hT falls to'see h<?UrS la8t n,8lrt' and the onIy way of 

I tlow his remaining in it could poseibly «I'encing Trustee Levee and one oc two 
I were*hethtn Chunch- But other members who stubbornly inadst-
not fall to be toterpreted hv 'an ed that lf the Boyne victory didn't get 

i knew It as a virtual condemnation of «fmSî^bî11 ° °Hler -BWUsh victory 
his ministerial brethren as unwortfiï 1 Uld ^ ob9erved- was to practically 
of fellowship. as unworthy agree to fly the flag every day in the

____  ! year, Sundays excepted. \
James McCracken dead, . ifitiüASï ÏÏS?»K

» to Mr. Levee’s motion, viz., 'that in
Nlghtwatclimnn ln Downtown 11,. yiew o( tihe minister of education tiav- 

trlet Expire, Suddenly ing announced his intention of intro-
snnUtnly. dueling at an early date regulatione Ln

Tames , T* connection With the flyin g of flags thetaken ill while^^iv 1S desd- He was question, be deferred for thie present 
street late le i ,AUS r°unds on Yonge At the same time this board to of the 
after the ‘{.lgh,.,aud expired shortly opinion that the flags should be hoisted 
been Mr‘ McCracken Iras'^ally, Sundays excepted, oniall stoto-n.‘g,ht watchman in the downtown aWed schools. >
jovStl' inore ]2° 'iears' Xo man ever en- The hoahd took a unanimous stand- 
id everv hi/ o? :F°P«arlty’and he ®arn th,a4 She .^‘matea for 1907, as sub- 
friend anfi ** °i! Ii', was everybody’s i:\Ltter t(?. ,the board of control, could 
hK chief4 , obody ® foe- Kindness was S? be curtailed. Trustee

Rv h characteristic. Shaw, chairman of the finance com-
,7.™ untimely death a voting widow ri,lttee' reported that the board of con- 
and two bright little girls are bereaved de9tred a ^notion of *20 000 and 
he ‘orms husband and father. Theft ?at5d that the only avenué for a 
home at 6 Rose-avenue is desolate: Mr ,ipat^n«r d^Tn” was In the building es- 
McCracken came to Toronto from Bond t>mates. This. Harry Simpson, chair- 
Head, County of Simcoê. •[ man of the management

Mr. McCracken was a member of would not stand.
Orient A.F and. A.M. All the older » R' F; Munroe, M. A, D., Paed.. of 
members of the police force knew mm Auv,p°1^’ w™ be appointed to the high 
intimately. So did all ' the newspaper S?h<xî1 8tafr ,a"d assigned to Jarvls- 
men, as well as the newspaper boys street Collegiate.
His sympathetic ear was always open 
and his passage removes a familiar fig
ure m the business district. b

ÜDrink prose- 
of violating the.

1. Responsible Administration 
8 Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service

Miss Goldbeck
congre^ 

explains his

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

tor. r„„ MW III. ~J, -W, LANEMUW. Managing Director.

The Durability of a Typewriter
, is measured by its ease of operatic*, j* the viti!

Thehat yon 
r a beer 
tn twice 
pasteui- 
PURE'

L Light Bsttlet

«JîîeÎLCaI attendance was summoned, 
a."d young woman revived. She
etmtonrterWardS taken to No- 3 police FLAGS EVERY DAY

Board of Education Disease Patriot 
tic Snbjyct With Enthusiasm.

is#

daily,, during the several months parts of theIR C hildrkn THE• e e e

Monarch Visible
friction is reduced te a minimum by larre c»»« .
beari.ra, operating in V shaped bannel mouatio«^

“d **” ................................ .... ' Every .,p.".7p“2ta

fnctionlese, piveted bearings won't

zSunday World9 yond all reasonable limits.
When I went to Eton, we played foot

ball; but we kicked nothing but the ball. 
Now, when I go to a football match 
they seem to kick everything else but 
the ball.

“I want to say, also, that ‘hazing’ is 
a most Ignoble thing. It makes strong 
boys tyrants and weak boys cowards.

“When I became a Canadian I did 
not cease to be an Englishman," *he con
tinued.

“I am often much grieved at the 
harsh language used by Canadians in 
reference to the Alaska award and other 
matters, but the British government has 

I never failed in, its duty towards Can- 
ada, and has done its best on every oc
casion.”

com-
Some el I he Plclerlsl fesiures 
si the Next Issue

straight line because, it» bread, 
t it print eut of alignment. The

ION
Sc®ne f* the Opening of (he 

Dowling Toumamsiri.
Scenes a! (h Monarch Visiblewere 1<1fi Shaw.
Portnlisot ihe Right Hon. 
“,!"e?.Bp'ce and His Wile- 
r. H. McGuigan—Lord Cur- 
zon-Shih oi Persia.

ThEnglSndBCaU$i,Ul Woman in

First Boat of 'hn

7:"trrt Tdubetter and ^ °« doing it longer than envtypewriter made, because it is the easiest to operate. ^
MONARCH VKiïr p typewriter is temporary we will rent you a MONARCH VISIBLE for ene month for Four Dollars, Three Dollars 
for renewal., or aix months for Fifteen Dollars, payable in advance.
■t bargain price °f seceild*heed typewriters of other makes

f

P LABEL) 
m healthy

Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce left, last 
night for Chicago, in the C. P. L. flyer 
at 7.55.., Limited,

theTO. The Monarch Typewriter Company, 1
Phone M. 1741. 3 Toronto Street, Toronto, 6nf.

ALBERT GOULD SHOCKED, |arlva'of Dr Crawford.
mm. He was afterwards home.

SPELLING BOARD MEETS.
Reason, 

ihe Don
New York, April 4.—The simplified 

spelling board, at its annual meeting to
day,appointed a committee, consisting of 
President David Starr Jçfrdan of Leland 
Stanford University, ^ Prof. James 
Bight and Beniamin F. Smith, to con
sider the advisability of appointing an 
advisory board to be consulted as to 
the adoption of changes in spelling 

Addresses in support of simplified 
speUin? were delivered by Dr. Homer 
H. Serley president of the Iowa State 
Normal School; Dr. Mackey suberic tendent of education V w 
Scotia; Professor Alexander a 
Marks of Jafayette College • Prof 
Charles H. Grangant of Harvard ; Prof Lightner W,tmer(k the University of 
Pennsylvania ; O. CV Biackrner, Chicago 
and Thomas W. Hodglnson of Boston?0’

y better Coffe# 
pietid Jaya

L Limited

S»oar Making in 
Valley.

Clï.lsVLockey Team
bord Colleniale. 

Page of pgsht

committee.
who revived 
taken to htsof Her- w.

Live Wire Dropped on Roihoro Are. 
and Brigade Was Called Oat. W1I.I, APPOINT

A meeting held
COMMITTEE.

Bv,:. v , I*1® WesleyanBuilding last night between represent» 
lives of y number of local bffSnd 
the AVrflingc ho"se's and delegates* d 
to D.v-lh Prmtlflg Trafl68’ is ®*Peoted 
IT, ' wey for negotiations leading 

up to the signing of a renewal of the 
existing contracts. 8

Dr. William Briggs, who presided ex 
racin'! uhat the emptoyers had not vet
appointed a committee-to deal with the
men. This matter will be attended to 
&t once, when negotiations can |>roc#Kl

-
. a11 of the facts, it is our opin- A Ilv€ telephone wire fused and fell
t?r*V îv1, ®;t the tdime of our examina- to the ground on Roxboro-avenue lastü »S“ÆJd2ïiA„’Mrs’,rî ”«it-
#tate of idiocy, tmbecllKy, lunacy or amon8 the residents. An alarm of fire 
Insanity so as to be Incapable of right- was sent In, but before the arrival of 
ly understanding Ms own condition, the the brigade the casing of the wire 
nature of the charges against Mm. and i burnt itself out.
of conducting his defence In a rational1 Albert Gould, a young man of 20. 
ma£P®r- j living at 35 Rosedale-avenue, picked

me minutes of the proceedings held up the wire and received a shock 
before us, and the documents received which threw him a counle of feet 
in evidence, are herewith submitted." —

Knox Degrees Conferred
The degree ^of doctor of. divinity 

coi.fcnvd on Rev. Hugh McKay «rn»îî 
Like. Saskatchewan IW John H ni Wlffc of the First Presbytia n terril Rs" 
Catharines: Rer. Ralph B Welsh secretary of tile British flnd'Vo'-eiV^mT? 
Society ln Canada, and Rev John ?
er. president of the Lord's liny Alitons !,v 
the senate of Knox College at «t t ' y sqiore Propbyterlan Church' J ,
audience of Interested friends last nlglu^

ithout Alco0®j|i 
ithout Alcoho l 

Alcohol
Alcoboll

I 's'ffar
rtftr'5 01 411 s,l"r'to

!

‘
I..O.L. At Home.

nnua* it home given by Northern District L.O.L. drew
ithout Irom
ithout 
ithout AlcoDoj 
ithout Alcohol

ConlT t0^ ,G€0rke's «ali là^nîght" 
Concert, dancing and refreshments 
were enjoyed by 300 people. Countv 
Master Jos. E. Thompson presided.

3.0.

He remained unconscious until the
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FARM TELEPHONES.

Everywhere we find the farm tele
phone to be growing .in favor. Thosa 
farmers who have used them cannA 

how they formerly got along without 
them. Others see the many pecuniary 
advantages resulting therefrom, so that 
wherever a line is proposed the farmers' 
are not only willing but eager to instal 
a telephone in their homes. The inde 
pendent telephone companies that have 
been operating in York and Ontario 
counties are meeting with a generous 
response from the agricultural element. 
This year they propose to construct 
many miles of new 4ines. They hope to 
enter East Toronto with a service and 
to extend their lines out from Picker
ing Srïiînge’towards Audley and Xinsale. 
Oshawa Town has sent them an invita 
tion to enter that place and run a local 
plant. It is to be hoped that the inde
pendent company will seize the oppor
tunity to cater to the needs of the peo
ple with a moderate and living charge. 
We have become so occustomed to the ex
tortionate rates of the monopoly that 
this is an end much to be desired. These 
extensions of the line will add a wider 
usefulness to this system and will be 
the beginning of mtich usefulness 
among our rural friends. Tne farm 
home can be made so much more desir
able by its introduction, that every far
mer ought to get a phone installed for 
the social benefits alone. But it is es
sentially a financial question to the 
farmers, and he who grasps its useful
ness is the one who will make the 
quickest money.

As is to be expected, the Bell Com
pany are performing some peculiar som
ersault policies at the various points of 
competition. They are offering phones 
nepr - Pickering for $3 per year. They 
offer other prices elsewhere. Their 
charges from Green River and from 
Brougham to Toronto bear no corres
pondence.1 of rates. The embargo upon 
commerce, public enjoyment and farm 
comforts, placed by the extortionate 
charges of the Bell Company, is enough 
to make all these tempting baits they 
offer,, to be refusèd with disdain.

The independent company will no well 
$0 push their good work and the far
mers to see to it that they ^protect their 
own interests by crushing* monopoly.

liai, each, at $4.70; 9 butchers’. 800 lb», 
each, at $4; 9 butchers’ 900 Has. each, at 
$4.30; » tontpherd', 810 lbs. each, at $<.23; 
19 butchers’, 940 lbs. each, at $4.30 perr 
cwt. and $7 over on lot; 15 butchers', 1050 
tbs. each, at‘$4.70; 20 milch cows, from $23 
■to .$55 each. Shipped out two loads on or
der to clients.

Fred & J, L. Howntree bought during the 
week 250 cattle at, prices 1 quoted below: 
Butchers’ heifers, good, 1000- to 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.30 to $5.15 per cwt.;, butch
ers heifers, fair,. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each 
at $4.40 to $4.80; butchers’ cows, good, 1100 
to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.85 to $4.50; bn 
ers’ cows, fair, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each at 
$3.40 to $3,80; conners, fair, 700 to 10 X) 
llw. each, at $1.25 to $M5; bulls, butchers’, 
1100 to 1300 tbs. eaclf at $3.25 to $3.73; 
bulls, export, 1000 to 2100 lbs., at $3.75 to 
$4-50. They also shipped 1 load cows to 
North Bay, 2 loads mllcher» to 8t. Mary’s, 
posting from $30 to $53 per head.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 250 cattle on Wednes
day and Thursday; best quality at $4.90 to 
$5.15 per cwt,; good at $4.60 to $4.80; 
fair to medium, at $4.25 to $4.30; good 
cows, at $4 to $4.50; fair cows. $3.£0 to 
$3.85; common cows, $2.50 to $3,25.

James Armstrong & Ron bought 13 milk
ers and springers at $40 to $57 each.

George Dunn bought 1 load butchers, 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.; 1 load butch
ers' cows, 1000 to 1300 16». each, at $3.25 
to $3.73.

Wesley DUnn bought 300 lambs at an av
erage of $7:30 per cwt,; 12 spring lambs, 
at an average of $7.50 each; 200 calves at 
an average of $7 each.

E. Puddy bought for Puddy Bros. Abat
toir Company 50 lambs at $7.73 per cwt., 
average price; 15 calves at $6 per cwt.; 
300 hogs at $6.05 f.o.b. cars at country 
points.

R. J. Collins bought 18 butchers’. . 1280 
lbs. each, at $5.20; 21 butchers’, 970 lbs 
each at $4.73; 2 cows, 1050 11ms. each, at 
$4: ft steers, 1200 lias. each at $5.10; 2 
tra good heifers, 1015 lbs. each, at $5.10; 3 
butchers'. 850 lbs. each, at $4.10. r\

C. Woods bought 25 butchers', 950 
each, at $4,00 to $4.80 per cwt* ?

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 2 toàds of 
butchers’, 800 to 1100 lbs,, each.'^at $3.50 
to $4.10; 1 load of Stockers, 550 lbs. each, 
at $3.30.

S. Chappelle of Hamilton bought 100 pick
ed yearling lambs, about 23 of which were 
rams. Mr. Chappelle paid the highest 
price quoted this season $8 ,per ewt

Frank Hmmtsett Jr. bought 60 butchers’. 
900 to 1100 lbs. each, at. $4,00 to $4.85 per 
cwt.

Lawn Grass Seed1 LOADS AT CITY YARDS 
GOOD CATTLE SELL READILY Km TO BUILDI1see

^ANDv V»
I ✓j

Sweet=Peas \Common Cattle, of Whiçh There 
Were Too Many, Sojd 10c to 

15c Per Cwt. Lower.

4 A GOOD FENCE/ d
tch-

Wm, Rennie Company, Limited
Corner Adelaide and Jarvis Sts.

' v ' • Î
Seeds a specialty—not a side Hne.

■ l

if ■
Receipts of live stock at the City Market 

since Tuewlao" last were large, over 100 
car-loads, but not being able to get the 
returns from the U.T.K. we cannot give a 
detailed statement until the next Issue, 
when we will give full returns as well ns 
the totals for the -week.'

TIm"quality or tut cattle was fur from be
ing good, and not what might be expected 
at this season of the year. The bulk of 
those offered were not more than half fat.

On Wednesday there was a brisk trade, 
but the heavy receipts ou Thursday caused 
the market to be lue to 15c per cwt. loNer 
than was paid for the same class of cattle.

Several of the drovers were complaining 
of having lost money on their shipments. 
One mail, wl)o prides himself on .being a 
fairly good judge of cattle, informed The 
World that he sold cattle that cost $3 per 
ewt. In the cult» try at $4.75 per ewt. and 
$5 over on the lot at the market to-day.

There Is no doubt that tlm cattle are too 
high in the country, considering the prices 
paid here, but tthe drovers have themselves 
to blame, as they are not compelled to buy.

' Exporters.
There were not many straight loads of 

exporters offered. Prices ranged from $5 
$.Vfl(). Export hulls sold at $3.75 to 

$4.35 per ewt. The market for hulls Is not 
good, especially for those that are half fat 
and too heavy for butchers, and not good 
enough In quality to ship. These bulls are 
slow,of sale and seemingly are not wanted 
for feeding purposes.

fl
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CLASSIFIED ADVERT1EMENT a

Advertisements are iaeertsd la this department ef The Dally Werld, issued oa Tnet- 

tion reaches all the leading breeders, gardeners, farmers,truttmeo,dairymen in Ontarie.

J

-.4 iw<M tiir
S.

Our new folder on “Erecting Fences*‘ will tell you and If you will - 
follow the Instructions carefully when you are through you will have 
a good job.

It’s full of valuable and Interesting Information on fence building 
and tells how to erect woven wire fencing in the quickest and most 
substantial manner. #

No farmer, fence man or any one Interested In fence construction 
should fail to write for a copy. It gives all the Information required 3 
for building fences and we send it ■ —*

y<
' s$

ulSHORTHORNS FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.

D ED DEER, ALBERTA, 820 ACRES, 
XV fenced, one-third cultivated, fair 
buildings, good dairy or winter wheat land, 
timber for fuel and fencing; exchange for 
farm near Toronto. Henry Moyle, 87 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto.

dij
■ 4M

D RIVATB SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
IT tie, at short-cut prices for a short 
time; cows, bulls and heifers. Write to 
Peter Dick, Grattan. Out.

!

v irCHORTHORN BULLS FROM IMPORT- 
O ed and home-bred cows, cheap. David 
Smith, Caledonia Station, Carluke P-O.,

T> URK BRBI) SHORTHORN BULL— 
X Imported sire and Mom—16 months 
old. Thos. W. Blnln, Gilford.

e!FREE! sin-
: /"VHOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 

VV rent In Prince Edward County, con
taining 117 acres more or less; good fen
ces; well watered ; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm Is a square block with bulldlngil 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm is 
5 miles from Plcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner. Plcton.

toI H at
I lbs.

: » to
In addltlonthere Is alio a^complete and very Interesting description
lege of visiting a wire mill trill find^i^artldo^ofMpecUl interest 

It also has an article quoted from a bulletin issued by the U. 8 
Department of Agriculture on the manufacture of concrete fence posts' 
showing bow posts made of this most useful and durable material can 
be manufactured at home. Don’t fall to write for a copy today. Ask f 
for our folder called, “Bsectin# Fences.” Remember it’s free. Address
THE BANWEtl HOXIj WIRE FEHCE CO, LTD» D»pt. I, HiaHIfa. Oat,

/of to: rm.
YORKSHIRES.Butchers.

Considering the quality niul heavy re
ceipts there was a good trade for butchers’ 
cattle, as there wn sa fair demand for out
side points. Prime selected lots of butch
ers’ cattle, weighing about 1200 lbs., sold 
from $4.90 to $5.15 per cwt., and one or 
two lots at $5.20; but It "must be remem
bered that there were few reached the 
latter price—not fifty out’ of all the offer
ings. Loads of good, $4.60 to $4.80 pet cwt.; 
medium to fair, $4.23 to $4.50; good cows, 
$4 to $4,50; fair cows, $3.50 to $3.85; com
mon cows, $2.50 to $3.25.

Feeders and Stockers,
H. Murby reports a fair amount of trad

ing In this line, with prices strong for any
thing of quality. The supply was some
what limited, and more of the good kind 
would have sold,

Mr. Murby bought about 200 bead yester
day and to-day at prices ranging from $4.50 
to $4.75 per cwt. for feeders from 1030 to 
1130 lbs.; $4 to $4.25 for feeders ranging 
from 900 to 930 lbs.; $3.50 to $4 for Stock
ers from 600 to 800 llis.

an
tils 1 OOD REG. YORKSHIRES, PIGS, 

Vy sows and boars - of best strain». 
Terms right. F. M. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Fawn. Audley, Ont.

NE HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 
\J miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive. grain or cattle; 2 barn», stabling for 
20. head; hog pens. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvllle-aven ne,

In

hÆCl OWS IN PIG AND YOUNG BOARS, 
io J. A. Russell, Precious Corners.I atl

L,. i Toronto.a. C. McAVOY’S SALE. dr
6>

SIMARKET GARDEN TO RENT. "T71 XCHANGB FOR ONTARIO FARM 
SLi near Toronto—Half section. Red 
Deer district, Allierta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location; fenced; half under cul
tivation; fair buildings: good water; fuel 
and fçncing timber; yhool, church, post- 
office honvenlent. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford^road, Toronto.

: ■Shorthorn», Berkshire» and Clydes
dale» Sell Well—Big: Crowd W E CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY— 

vv The Big Cities Realty & sAgency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

T710R SALE—LOAM’ MANURE FOR 
X lawns and flower gardens. J. Nelson, 
07 Jarvls-street. Phone Main 2510.

mAccording to announcement C. C. 
MoAvoy Sold ffthtssrarm, near Atha, 
Ontario, on Tuesday last, all his farm 
stock and implements. A large crowd 
of the most representative farmers of 
Ontario and York Counties, as well 
as several buyers from a distance, 
were in attendance. Owing to Mr. 
McAvoy's ifi-health he was unable to 
be present and his sale had to be 
managed by his good neighbors and 
by his brother.

The trains were met toy rigs, and 
every accommodation given the vis
itors-

Robert Miller had charge of the 
catalogs and advertising. His brother, 
Robert McAvoy of Kfnsale.
Scott, W. Rlrkett and/others looked 
after the sale

! i i"HINGE-STAYS” MAKS DILLON Nk 1
X TWICE AS STRONG Wk

Short, stiff, bard, steel wire stays make a ’’hinge-like”
Joint at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.
These Hinge-ataya’’ give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
lute, and really are, hinges—make onr fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unueaal 
pressure eaueed by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his way through to freedom. Catalogne tells more about 
this twice as strong’’ fence. ,
The Owee Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited.

_ Owe* Sound, Ont.

t (
562 I

Be.ACRE? FARM. SIX MILES 
from Toronto. Yonge-street 

cars pass the door. Write A. Montgomery 
2 Glvens-street, Toronto.

114 rTO RENT. J
1

ACRES FRUIT LAND, HALF MILE 
north of Scarboro cars, house and 

stable, Immediate-, possession. Apply on 
premises, W> H.-iFaweett, Woburn P.O,

s
Ha

LIVE, STOCK FOR SAIE.

Ç'i ANIADIAN BRED STALLION — 
VV Clydesdale, rising 3 years, registered. 
George Botham, Bradford.

Milch Cows,
The bulk of the offerings oL 

springers has been of common

J
- i imilkers and 

to medium
quality, and prices have ruled accordingly, 
l’rices have ranged from $30 to $55 each, 
with a large proportion selling from $35 to 
$45. To-day it was said that one or two 
cows brought $60. There were two car
loads shipped to St. Mary’s by Fred and 
J. L. Rountree that were bought at prices 
ranging from $30 to $53 per head,

Veal Calves.
Prices for the general run of veal calves 

were easier, owing to the fact that there 
were about 300 reported on sale. The gen
eral quality of those on sale was not good. 
Prices ranged from $3 to $6 per cwt. for 
the general run,-tout a prime new milk- 
fed calf would torlng $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run was light, and prices firm. Ex

port ewes, $5 to $5.25 per cwt.; rams, $4 
to $4.25; yearling lambs. $7.25 to $7.75 for 
those of good quality, and 100 picked lambs, 
75 of which were ewes and wethers, sold 
at $8 per ewt. to a Hamilton butcher. This 
was the highest quotation given for On
tario lambs this season.

8
mFARMS TO RENT.

JCYCLONE, IMP., SELLS WELL. rp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
X about T miles from market, op Took* 
street. Pogeemlnn AcrU 1st Apply 300 
AdelaldestrteeHNest. .

j JOR AA YORKSHIRE SOW IN 
pril 13th. T. J, Reaston.Wes-F "U (

<■
ton.HcDoagall and Patterson’s Sale at 

Femelon Falls Draws Big Crowd. II
POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.

fl HOICB SEED .POTATOES AND IM- 
Vy proved strawberry plants; circular 

write, (and mention World) to B. 
C. Çryelér, St. George. Ont.

John $The sale of F. McDougall that has 
been advertised in the farming pages of 
The Toronto World, came oft success
fully at Fenelon Falls yesterday. A 
large crowd, including many outside 
buyers, were present and the prices 
generally were quite satisfactory. The 
imported Shorthorn bull which had 
been purchased from Arthur Johnston

Ci

FRUIT
TREES
5c AND 7c EACH

p«,
program., John A. 

O'Connor of "Whitby, general agent ftor 
the Maple Leaf Fire Insurance Go., 
acted as secretary, iM-r. McAvoy being 
a director of this popular farmer^’ 
company.

The Berkshire» sold fairly well, the 
highest price being paid by W. H. 
Durham of Islington for an , Imported 
sow. Joseph Lawrence of Wood- 
stock came next with' a young sow, 
not bred, for $37. The old sows ranged 
in price from $20 to $35. The young 
pigs went at the usual prices, total
ing for all about $f00.

Shorthorn».
Augusta Queen II. (imp.) 6 'years,

to A. Cunningham, Orillia............
Augusta Queen 4th (Imp.), 3 years, 

to W- A. Wallace, Kara .... .... 159 
Butterfly Maid (imp.), 1 year, to

D. Birrell, Greenwood .........................150
Jubilee Maid 2nd (im,p.), to W. J.

Barnes, Green River.............................. 165
Augusta Queen 5th, 1 year, to

John Scott, Atha ...................
Augusta Queen 6th, 10 mos., to

George Coates, Claremont................... 70
Jubilee Prince; 10 mos., to James

Found, Dunbarton .........
Lord Augustus, 4 mos., to V. For

syth, Stouffville ....
Pride of Apple Villa, 10 mos., to

Peter Stewart of Atha......................... SO
The Clydesdales consisted of a lot 

of very heavy aged mares and one 
young filly and the prices were fairly 
satisfactory. The first one sold was 
a 'big mare, 6 years old, and weighing 
one ton, whi-ch went to N. Wagg, 
Claremont, for $310. The others sold 
for $150 to $250.

The auctioneers, Silversldes & Smith, 
are to be congratulated upon the good 
manner In which they held the big 
crowd.

j’ %
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GEESE FOR SALE. P.
E

i17 OR BALE—LARGE T0ÜLOU8M
X Geese, foot dollars a pair. Rhode Is- 

Red Cockerels, one dollar each. B. 
Toft». Welland. Ont.

* Fee
land It

POTASHCleen, thrifty,warrantedtru® to nam*. Apelcs, 
plums, etc.: also $o kinds Pedigreed Straw
berry Plante, 10 kinds Raspberry and all
kinds Currants, Grapes, etc. Decidedly the 
largest and best assortment of small fruits in 
Canada.

Direct to Planter. No Agents. 
Norway Spruce, 18 to 24 inches high 

$0 for- .•#••»»>• • •
Calapa Speciosa. 2 to 3 feet, per

B
about two years ago, was sold to William 
Webster oF Fenelon Falls for $430, after 
a spirited bidding, in which Alex. Lee 
of tireenbank tried hard to secure him.

The cows were not straight Scotch 
breeding, but sold very well. George 
Jackson of Port Perry conducted the 
sale and had the confidence of the 
crown. His knowledge of Shorthorns 
and his fairness with the bidders has 
always stood him In good stead. The 
horses sold well, as is usual this sea
son. A matched team of mares, 4 and 5 
years old, and weighing about 1300 
pounds, sold for $460.

The following are the prices for the 
shorthorns :

fi
\SEED GRAIN. ?

j V, FOR FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD
This important plant feed may be obtained from all leading 

fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms of

MURIATE OF POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH
On account of the increased demand for these fertilizers 

throughout Canada this year, farmers ought to brder at once to 
prevent disappointment.

The judicious use of potash in conjunction with phosphatic 
and nitrogenous fertilizers cannot and does not fail to bring 
satisfactory results- ~ x .

Testimony to this effect is becoming mere frequently heard 
each day.

Write at once for -our FREE publication*, treating of the fertilisa-, 
tion and cultivation of varlou. crops, a. well a. of the result, ef fertiliser 
experiment. In Canada and elsewhere.

C BED PEAS—BLACKEYB MARROW- 
kD fat Peas for sale. Good seéd S. 
C. Bunker, Pickering, Ont.

I * D
....«LEOHogs.

Mr. Harris quoted prices unchanged at 
$6.80 per cwt. for selects and $6.50 for 
lights and fats, with market weak and 
prospects for lower qnotatious.

Representative Sales.
Mn.vbee, Wilson & Hall sold 8 choice 

butchers'. 1190 lbs. each, at $5.20 per cwt.; 
1.3 choice butchers’, 1160 lias. each, at $5.05; 
3 choice butchers', 1290 lbs. each, at $5;
23 choice butchers’, 1180 lias, each, at $5.10; 
9 good butchers’, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.90; 
22 good butchers’, 980 lbs. each", at $4.80; 
12 good butchers', 1050 lias, each, at $4.75;
14 good butchers’, 1070 lbs, eactV at $4.75; 
8 good butchers', 960 lbs. each.' at $4.75; 
17 good butchers'. 940 lbs. each, at $4.60; 
17 good butchers’, 980 Ills, each, at $4.70;
6 good butchers', 1210 lbs. each, at $4.05;
3 good butchers', 1060 Ills, each, at $4.75;
24 good butchers', 960 Ills, each’ at $4.70;
4 good butchers’, 920 lbs. each, at $4.40;
3 good bqtehers', 920 lbs. each, at $4.35;
2 good butchers', 880 lbs. each, at $4.30;
7 good butchers’. 1100 llis. each, at $4.40;
15 good butchers', IKK I llis. each at $4.25;

... 1230 llis. each, at $4.35; 4
butchers', 1060 llis. each, at $4; 3 butch
ers', 1140 lbs. each, at $4: 5 butchers’, 860 
llis. each, at $3.90; 8 butchers’, 1100 llis. 
each, at $.3.90; 6 butchers’. 1140 llis. each, 
at $.3.75; 9 butchers', 990 llis. each, at $3.75; 
6 butchers', 1060 lbs .each at $3: 3 extra 
export bulls. 1990 lbs. each, at $4.35; 1 ex
port bull, 1790 llis.. at $4.25; 1 export bull, 
1870 lbs., at $4.15: 2 exports bulls, 1680 lbs 
each, at $4; 1 bull. 1610 llis at $3.75; i 
bull. 1600 lbs., at $.3.60; 1 bull 1550 lbs., 
at- $.3.50; 2 bulls. 1340 lbs. each, at $.3.50; 
18- lambs, 105 lbs. each, at $7,75 per cw-t.; 
2 milch cows $40 each.

McDonald & Mnyliee sold: 15 butchers', 
1000 lbs .each, at $4.85 fier cwt.; 17 butch
ers’, 1110 llis. each, at $4.85; 14 butch
ers'. 1070 lbs. each, at $.3,90; 12 lmtch-
ers’. 1055 llis. each, at $4.75: 12 butch
ers’, 1015 llis, each, at $1; 14 butchers’,
.20 lbs. each, at $3,35; 14 butchers' 1060 
lbs. each, at $3.70; 8 butchers’, 800 lias 
each, at $4.40: 13 butchers’. 1250 llis each 
at $4.15; 25 butchers’. 990 lbs. each, at 
*4.75: 14 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each at $3 70:
8 butchers’. 900 lbs. each at ’$4.40- 1.3 
butchers', 1220 llis. each at $4 10- 12 Im’tch 
ers'. 1045 lias, each, at $3.40; 14 butchers’ 
984) lbs. each, at $4.00: 10 butchers’

■.... 1.60lo>..........
$240 Cannae, io«treat root», mixed.......

Dahlias, Io itroeg roots, mixed..........
Gladiolus. loo choice mixed..............
Ho»#». 6 different heavy plan ............
FI. Shrubs, tiydrargea, Wcig ia,

Spirea. &c., 5. d fferent ........... ........................66
Pedigreed Seed Potatoes, Sutton-, the 

greatest living authorities, compliment cur 
strains, positively ths best obtainable at guy 
price. 40 kinds. Com. Violet, soc per lb.; 
Eldorado, the •catatiooal English potato/ o 
lbs. for $1 ; Noroton Beauty. $!.7s both ; 
others 7oc bush. up.

POOR -U8INES8

.63 POULTRY AND EGGS.I v9 TI
l'.OO clear 

c<>t rT> UFF ORPINGTONS, WHITE PLY. 
X> mouth Rocks. Pi-kln Duck eggs for 
sale; from good laying strain. Am book
ing orders. One fifty pier setting. Order 
early and avoid disappointment. Frank. 
Duff, Myrtle, Ont.

.63
Hog
Potr
Hay
Bull
Bull
Bolt
Butt
Bum

j

.. 95V
T> ARRBD ROCKS AND BLACK MIN- 
-U orca eggs for hatching, 5flc per set
ting; $.3 per 100. W. L. Courtlce, Pieker- Brefiiii TO BUY 

ANYWHERE BkPORM YOU 
SEE OUR LIST. FREE.

Your name an postal brings it. have» yeu 
dollars.
RlVERVIEW NURSERY CO.

Box W , Woodstock, Ont.

IT»Females.
Ladysmith, 6 years old. a Louisa 

cow, with a Cyclone heifer calf, 
to John Aldouse of Fenelon
Falls ......................................... .......

Flossie, 11 years old, to John Sut
ton, Fenelon Falls .......................... $100

Crimson Countess, 2 years old, to 
J. Ward, Lindsay

Duchess of Howard, 12 years, to
John Aldous ...................................

Roan Topsy, 9 years, to W. lieth
erington, Fenelon Falls .............

h Hilda, 5 years, to John Sutton............$60
fra- Crimson Beauty, 1 year, to John

Brandon, Fenelon Falls ............$52.50
Crimson Lady, 2 years, to Ed. Sea

cock, Powle’s Corners .....................$70
Crijnson Duchess, 2 years, to John

Aldous ........—..............................
Malvinia, 7 years, to John Sutton... .$51 

Ball».

lug. Turl 
Chic 

1 Old
!

Hp£i 

I Hem

.... 65
T> URE WHITE ROCKS, HEAVY LAY- 
A ers, headed by beautiful large cock, 
low five-point comb; best eggs. $1.50 per 
15; $6.50 per 100. .Jacob M. Moyer, box 
47, Campden, Ont.

.... 25 I
: $225

F OR SALE? — WHITE ORPINGTON 
Eggs, from first hen and pen at Na- 

pnnee, and first Cockrel at Napanee and 
Ottawa. $2 for 15. F. C. Bogart, Napa
nee, Ont. ,,

The Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate$137.50

$100

i "the fourth fastest fn America; Riley 
B., 2.05 1-2, the fastest pacer 
offered by auetion" In this country, 
winner cf 9 out of 12 races; Morning 
Star, 2.17 1-4, a stable mate to The 
General, and Little Boy, winner of 26 
out of 30 races, were withdrawn. 
Krskine < Reid, 2.12 1-2, unfortunately 
ran a nail into his foot a couple of 
dSys ago, and was naturally an ab
sentee. Some of the sales were;
Pqir Welsh ponies—Mr. Hewlett,

city ....................... ...............................................
March On, b.g..Z (iHackney bred),

4 years—W. T- Mdl'lmurray...... 153
The Swell, b.g., 5 years—Mr. Simp

son, Guelph
Bay gelding, 5 years—W. MoOon- 

nell, Brampton .........

ever4 -butchers ROOMS 1102-1106, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO * Ft
Co-.$63.50: er» I 
skins 
Icspi 
Il»K
C«un
Cokn
Csifi
Calfs
Bheej
Hots,lr

GG8 FOR SALE—BARRED ANIL
White Rocks, White and Silver 

AVyandottes. Butt and Black Orpingtons, 
Brown and White Leghorns; $1 per 15. 
Black^and. Silver-Spangled Hamburg» Blue 
Andalusians and Rhode Island Reds," $1.50 
per 15 eggs. F. W. Krouge. Box 587, 
Guelph.

E

?
$30 REPOSITORY SPEED SALE.

$1S5 IfAMMOTH THOROBRED 
1VL land Reds, $3 per 30 
for setting.

RHODE IS- 
... „ eggs or $1.50
W. S. Forster, Alexandria.

Bidding Not Extra Brisk and Prices 
Only Fair. (

Altho with customary good man
agement Auctioneer Burns succeeded 
In disposing of a numbeh of fine 
horses at the Red Ribbon sale at the 
Repository, Simcoe-street. yesterday, 
bidding at times was by no means 
brisk and prices were not as a general 
thing startling. For the stars of the 
catalog there were no adequate bids, 
and The General, 2.11 1-2. winner of 
15 opt of 18 races, and believed to be 
the fastest trotter over a half-mile 
track ever brought to Canada, and

loCyclone (imp.), 5 years, to Wm.
Webster, Fenelon Falls ................ $430

Crimson Star, 1 year, to John Ald- R D-RED8: RGSBCOMB
, -, —------------ bred eight year» from

tartfuily selected, heavy winter layers; 
large. In-own eggs. Won four firsts three 
sfernds last Toronto Winter Show.’ R.-.-g 
$1.50 and $2 per fifteen. John I.uscomTe. 
Mntcii, Ont.

........ 220m ..............$72ous
Crimson Lad, 10 months, to John 

Aldous ....
Crimson Laddie, 11 months, to P.

Leddy, Lindsay ................
Aggregate for 14 head ...
Average of 14 head .........

The grade cattle sold for fair prices, 
if anything a little below value, altho 

", milk cows brought good tig 
ures. These were mostly from Jersey 
and Ayrshire crosses and did not show 
up so "well in size and constitution or 

would have been larger.

Th,
t6e t 

! tion», 
•Id» i

.. 230
Pair bay mares—C. Small, city.... 385 
Glory, rn.m., 5 years—G. G. Mc

Pherson, Stratford ....
Electric Girl, 6 years—J. T. Brown-

ridge, Brampton ............................. 315
Brown gieldiing, 7 years—J. T.

Powers, city ................................................
Vigor, ch.g., 5 years—S- Gilbert,

Hamilton .........
Star, ch.g., 7 years—J. Ryrie, city 275 
Florence, b.m., 7 years—W. T.

Merry, city .......
Niggeh B-ay, b.g.,

Simpson, Galt .........
Gipsy Queen. 5 years—S. Schwartz,

Brandon, Man..............................................
Vanity, b.m., 5 years—S. Schwartz,

Brandon, Man......................... ............. ..
Machrlno, br.s., 4 years—Wm. Bur

nett, Markdale ...........................
Ch-m,, 5 years—W. H. Greer 
Siva Nutwood, br.m., 5 years— 

Rsobt. Kettle, Brampton ................ ..

....... $52

... .$77.50
.........$1571
.. .$112.22

..........206
Bre

T> HOPE ISLAND REDS—EGGS FROM 
AX my famous prtfce winners. $1.53 set
ting; greatest laying fowl.
Wm. Pearson. Guelph. Ont.

11
Spr»

tloos.

Mai
j. Bay.

i No.

Order now... 140» Sale of Imported Filliesseveral
bam ......... 185 rp HOROIBRF.n BARRED ROOK BOGS.

*1 PT 15, $1.75 for .30. and $5 per 
100. Stock for sale. W. F. Dlsnev, Green
wood.

-AT THB-
prtces . 255 PROCTOR HOUSE, NEWMARKET• • • • !............-...............

5 t years—Chaa.
: -

Bug
Tight brahma eggs for sale _
A-J From choice selected stock, at $1 per 
setting. Oh as. Watson, Aglncourt.

wmmMM
tr,,: >

THREE-CENT FARES.

/ :

WÈÊM

mm ........173-ü Bar-ON-
Ar», s.

The Farmers’ Advocate in a recent 
article says;

“By a recent decision of the board 
of railway commissioners, three cents 
per mile will be the maximum rate 
allowed rhe railway companies for all 
rassengei* traffic east of the Rockies. | 
The ruling will affect chiefly Alberta ; 
and Saskatchewan, where the rates ! 
have been 3 1-2 and 4 cents per mile, ; 
and Quebec. New Brunswick and those : 
parts of Ontario lying east and north | 
of Toronto, where ratess have been 
31-3 cents per mile. The passing of 
the measure has been, to a great ex- I 
tent, due to the efforts of Mr. W. F. ] 
Maclean, who, both by his représenta- | 
fions to parliament, and in his jour
nal. The Toronto World, has held out 
for it persistently. Mr. Maclean Is 
now bending his efforts towards the 
establishment of a uniform 2-cents-a- 
mile rate over greater Canada.’’

SATURDAY, APRIL 6th, ■
XJ.AME BOGS. $2 PER DOZEN—B. B 
y Bed. Pries, Crosscuts and Irish Bed’. 
Some good birds. $3 each.
Yards. West Lome, Ont

Bye«•‘■v m m Iwill be sold, a large number of choice
IMPORTED CLYDESDALE FILLIES,

the Property of

John A. Bond, of Ravenshoe

Lome Game FARMERS.

ChoiceEarlySeed Potatoes.
Variety—Prairie Flower, guirsnteed W 

give good Mtisfactiofi.
Fer sale, $1.00 per bushel, at

r>. «PENCE,
Wholesale Fruit and Commission 

Merchant.
29 CHURCH 5 TriBET. TOEOKt®

Osti
.. 200 
.. 175

8835c:M

mm PeasFARM HELP WANTED.■
255

'H A OOD MAN FOR 
V/ wages with board. 
Wccllngs, Bethesda.

0<ynFARM; GOOD 
Apply Fr*dI

:lip
*

RHEUMATISM Sale begins at one o’clock sharp. 
Metropolitan cars leave North 

every boar.

Wnm
No 2 
ers »7iTsrostoWkmk

Prlot 250. Many®»'» SITUATIONS WANTED.&m /// Rheums- 
ism Cure

falls to 
relie», 
pain, is

Flon
! root»;T ° FARMERS—ADVERTjLSER 

to arrange /or 
farmer In 

not yet

DD 
position 
Ontario 

arrived; aged 
excellent references. 

„ , „ Permanent employment
(Including winter) and comfortable home 
required more than high wages. For par
ticulars apply Richard Tew, 23 Seott- 
etreet, Toronto.

HIGHEST PRICESsires
with reliable 
for Irishman 
about thirty-five; 
Willing to work.

Wm
=

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’ STALLIONS TOR SALE./

log*. Tallow and Greasearms, 
back, 
•tiff or

I have some excellent ghlrffj 
great big Individuals; lmnMMKHB 
bone ; great walkers, and J 
scended from the best blood 18/ ■ 
England- Must sell.

iwm out Del 
ponder,,mmmmmWORLD’S FARM CALENDAR. TREES FOR SALE.

A USTRIAN WHITE PINE TREES—$5 
XA. per 100. G. W. Strangway, Elora.

WRITS FOR PRICES
Joints in a few hours. Positively cures is a few days. 
It 'doea not pot tita

$1Quinn & O’Boyle’s sale of 
horses at Myrtle ............ cuile «leep, hot drive» il

•ainsi. J JAOOBf^l 
25 Snowden House, PeterWff

April R HOW VINES ADORN THE HOME. kB02 • 4 Atlantic A va, TORONTO.
O

m

i

\

f

SEEDS
Re clesned for Large Beyers. 

Imperled ENGLISH Inspected StanJirJ 
$16.00 per I GO lbs. 

Impelled Chilien Inspected Slsedard 
$15.50 per 100 Ih*.

These seeds sell from z shillias» t. 4 Ail* 
liaga more per cwt. in the British msrket 
when cleaned than the best CaaedUa. 
Canada Clover, Standard,

$14.36 per 100 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Standard.

•16.00 to $16.26 per 100 lbs. 
Finest ^elected Clover, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $16. OO per 100 lbe. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per 100 lbe. 
Finest Bright American Timothy 

NoT 1, $6.60 per 100 lha 
All other kinds, (rales and varieties of 

grssses, clovers snd corn at close prices to 
the trade only.

J. GOODALL,
Wholesale Field Seeds. Taros to

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. 6. 67. 60. 76. 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phene Main Silt. 52

M. P. MALLON
Wholesale Psnltry and damn Marchant

38 JARVIS STREW, TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 3171.

'
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Toronto Snarer Market , H
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as tel- 

lows : dranulated. *4.40 In barrels, and "No.
1 golden, (4 In barrels. These prices are, 
ter delivery here; car lots 6c leae.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

yesterday on Winnipeg futures : Wheat— 
April 75c bid. May 70%c bid, July 76%c 
5**- Oats—April 35c bid, May 36%c bld, I 
July 3o%c bid,

----------  . » -
Lending Wheat Markets.

May. July. Sept. 
... 84% 83% 85%
... 7» 79% 81%
... 79 80% 70%
... 78% 78% 81%
... 74% 76% ....

77% 78% 78%

Chicago Markets.
Marshal1- Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow. 
'rt^hUftnatlonr on the Chicago Board of

Wheat- 
May .,
July .,
Sept. .

Corn- 
May ,,
Jidy .
Sept. .

.Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork—
May ..
July .. 

ltd»—
May ..
July ..
Sept.' .

L- ni - 
May ..
July ..
Sept; .

WEHK TURN IN OPTIONS 
CHICAGO CLOSES EASY

-!*B I ‘*/?ek * *rain a day and
■ ado to your neap. You will 
•ocn learn, by happy ex- 
perieacr. the dower of 

I line» as applied to iatel- 
I lectual procraies and gains" Saturday SavingsBSTABLT*HTO 1866. When you begin to earn# 

Mye some part of your earn- 
Ibis like a civiliztd man* 
and not a savage, consume 
ing every day all that 
which he has earned.”Simmers’ Seeds !

! Manr Homes Have Been Bnrnt
- fe?___________ Tv thashliwle roofing

■ ■ =3 patching lire from a
I brand carried from 

an adjoining burning 
bnlMlng. Such win 

■ ”et happen In yonr 
caw* W yonr house is 

kSMVXY--'' ; covered With *
Ills' Risk ReeRna.IF ||------1 It's weatherproof.
waterproof, fireproof, 

and wear proof, can be quickly and 
easily put on by any one and the 
cost per hundred square feet 
everything supplied ranges up 
from a

Buyers of Builders' Hardware It’s Faint Buying Time
and tf yon buy 
wisely It will be the 
Sherwln . williams’ 
Pure Prepared 
Paint that you will . 
purchase. It’s true * 
economy for you to 

this brand of 
because It 

posts you no more 
than really good 
paint ought to cost, 
is always put up in 
lull measure pack
ages and is carefnl- 

. . „ , It made from the
very best materials which go to 
make good £ftlnt. Its great cover- 
lng capacity easy working quality 
and Its wonderful durability make 
it by long oddg the paint for you to 
buy. We are headquarters for

Çatnt, and assure ■ 
you right prlee and prompt service.

/VV'^VVVVWWWWVWWl

never plan them, try them this 1 
never disappoint; they w ; they yield. You ...

1
Ail1^-Jr ^ Catalogue ceiitains many su
directiens, the result *f over fifty years’ exi
business. Write for it to-day. It is Free."

Y Oh Win find our prices
In this line particu
larly Interesting. 
It will be well worth 
your while to come 
and see us before 
making any purchase of this kind 
of goods. Here Is 
something special. 
144 only inside door 
sets of pattern ae 
illustrated, old cop- 
pel finish, regular 
50c value, specially 

_ . . priced per set on
Saturday at S5e, or in lota of

W* •••• fop Two Dollars,

4Cables Quoted Lower and American 
Markets Are All Lower on 

Futures.

JF YOU haver. They
always

¥

- □
(•Iff

SHERNIN1 pafnt 
Williams 
Paints

0New York 
Detroit .. 
Duluth 
Toledo ... 
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis

ÎWorld Office
Thursday Evening, April 4.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed today %d 
to %d lower than yesterday.

At Chicago to-day. May wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday; May corn %c lower, 
and May oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car ' lots wheat to-day, 136; 
year ago, 145.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 16, con
tract !i; corn, '466, 10; on ta, 220, 61.

N. W. cars to-day, 46.7; wees ago, 5317 
year ggO; 306.

Primary receipts to-day : Wheat, 718.000; 
shipments, 253,000; week ago, 702,000, 252,- 
OLO;. year ago, 305,000, 179,000. Corn, to-

y, 588,000, 415,000; week ago, 685,000, 575,- 
UU0; year ago, 345,000, 302,000.

LAWRENCE MARKET.

i
for>

■ranges upwards e_
1 -

Mi A Dollar Sevsnty-flve

■ __ | Clear Up Your Lawn and Garden

J* A. SIMMERS 1
Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, TORONTO, ONT. I wcunxc w rtrengJM£s>f.dUrt«

1 ------- ■ 1 rakes, splenSld 25c vaine, cut-priced tor
Saturday’s selling, at

Nineteen Cent*

Are you buy
ing them at 
these low 
Price* I 11 In.

fj|o: It l£«2.86, 1 in. 
«2.60. 3 in. 

keg. These 
wholesale

What are You 
Paying for 
Nalls ?

iIt!
Open. High. Low. Close.

I White Lead la Like Gold
these day*. If* Just 
M easy to buy five 
dollar gold pieces for 
$4.50 as it Is to buy 
white lead tor lees 
than the full market 
price. Nevertheless 
we place on sale, 2000 
lbs. Desha at White 
Lead, number one 
quality, which we 
specially price per 25 
lb. iron at $L75. or per

... 76% 76% 75% 73%

... 78% 78% 77% 77%

... 70% 79% 78% 78%

... 45% 45% 45% 45%

... 45% 46 45%

... 46% 46% 46%

42 42

!

«2.65. 4 in. «2.60 per 100 lb. 
are the very lowest current 
prices. What do you need 1

11 have < ftda 4$building 
id moat A Bargain In Butt Hinges

---- —------ 100. do*. 31 x 34 loose pin
wrought steel butts. The 
standard hinge used almost 
exclusively in all dwelling*. 
Specially priced per dozen 
pairs on Saturday at

------------ - Seventy-five Cents.

•wn m«c 
2SL6SOar Bayer Bought Heavily»t 41% 41%

36% 36%
32% 32%

.. 16.15 16.20 16. id 16.10

.. 16.20 16.22 16.10 16.10

.. 8770 8.70 8.62 8.62

.. 8.82 8.82 8.77 8.77

.. 8.90 8.90 8.85 8.85

6T.
37%Ion In Carpet Sweep

ers. Did it on 
purpose to secure 
a specially attrac
tive low price on 
a line of flrst- 

wa class Sweepers. 
Y Just to bring this 
I fact home to In

tending purchas
ers, we place on 

■ale 24 only, flrst-Olaes Carpet Sweeper*, 
light running, perfect sweeping and vary 
durable, splendid $3.00 vaine, specially 
priced for Saturday's selling at

I33RecMpte of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, forty loads of hay, two loads 
of straw, wit ha few dressed hogs.

Wttest—One hundred bushels goose sold 
st 68c.

Burley—One hundred -bushels sold at 56c 
to 37c.

I'eal—One hundred bushels sold at 730 
to 77c.

Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 63c.
Hay—Forty loads sold at $13 to. $14.30, 

and »ne or two loads at $15 per ton for
timothy, and $10 to $12 tor mixed. Chicago oM„«„

ERga—Market* ehs ferfsel 1 tag at"l6c° to^Ic Benfv'mMth# S?“d*r & Co- wlred 3- O- 
in Wholesale ^ wbe/t tarket has ruled qn.te du„

Joshua Ingham bought six spring lambs uruJeraypsterd°aV.“fhea cWef'lhfluenc^betog 
$6 to $8 each, and twenty veal jjalves, the lower Liverpool cables “renorts of re- 

esséd, at $5 to $10 per cwt.. dressed. lief from draught l„ Spain', to^toer wlto 
rain— ■ the scattered rains in most of the winter

wheat districts with forecast for more 
.a. jx declInc buying developed which 

resulted in temporary reaction until just 
before the close, when the local crowd turn
ed sellers, causing the market to again 
weaken, the close being rather heavy at 
uear the low level of the day.

In view of the private advices we are 
receiving from the southwest, and the low 

w]}lch wheat is now selling, coupled 
with the fact that at most every possibility 
greatly favors the bulls, we strongly advise 
purchases. 6 j

Bonis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-

m
Union

►iocky™.
100 lb. lots at j
■lx Dollar* and Nfntyfght Cont*

{SSBSSrfiin! rU
. Good smooth

large and
well assorted stock. Bash cord, sash or 
axle pulleys, etc., at lowest current prices.

/ Is store 
is. We 
hâve the

largest, most complets and best 
assorted stock of paint and paint
ing materials, bf the best known 
and most dependable 
found In this city, 
everything you need In this line 
here.

.. 8.90 8.95 

. 0.00 9.02 
- 9.10 9.17

8.85 8.85 
8.90 8.97 
9.03 9.05

prtvl- |b*

au. s.
'posts, 
lal can , 
. Ask f 
ddress

Two Dollars and Thtrty-nlns Cents makers.
You'll

to be 
find"■

;
■ <rr‘“, Many a House Has Been * 

Entered
J b by burglars, through un

fastened or Improperly 
secured window*, better 
provide against these un
welcome visitors. 100

____ doton window sash looks,
as Illustrated, the famous Fitch pattern, 
considered the strongest and most secure 
on the market, good value, per dozen, at 
75c, specially priced, per dozen, at 50c, or 
singly at each '

______________ Ffyo Conta.

A Bargain in Looks and Knobs

It’s a Handy Thing to have
About the House 
is a rood serviceable 
Buck Saw and Saw 
Horse. We place on 
sale $8 only good ser
viceable Buck Saws, 
sharpened and set for 
for nee. Specially 
priced tor Saturday’s 
selling at SSo,

33 only Folding Hard
wood Saw HorUee, epeo- 
talljrgriced for Saturday

i
Oat.

JBLC1
NOTICE TO THE LIVE STCCK TRMIF al

IVliest. terins. b-i*b....$0 71 to $..., 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fail, bush.
Vuiui ml. Uu»b .
Peas, bush.........................
Barley, bush.....................
Oats, bush .....................
Bye, bush..........................

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt ...
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 30
Timothy, per cwt........... 5 00
Straw. loose_ ton ...... 6 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.
Hay, ‘ mixed 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton... .12 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag .., ,$0 85 to $0 06 
Apples, ; per barrel ..... 2 00
Cnbbngh, per do* ...... 0 30
Onions, per bag
Celery, per dozen .......... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag ..
Beets, per bag .....
Carrots, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.,
Spring chickens, lb .
Hens, get jh,. „.

Dairy Produce- *T
Bittw, ib"...... ,rr.
Eggs, etrlctiy new-lfld,

per dozen ..  .........o30
Freph Meat»— .....

B<ef, forequarters, cwt..$3 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 (X>
Bt-rlng lambS| each-r;.. 6 00 10 00
Li mbs, dressed, cwt ...12 00 14 00
Mutton, light, cwt ..... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt
Vtals, prime, cwt ........., 9 00 11 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00

0 68
GBNTLEMBN : We beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly hep, namely :

(Monday and Wednesday
. 0 73 
. u 74 
. O 75 
. 0 50 
. 0 45 
. 0 65

0 74
6 77
0 57 Hundreds of Thousands of 

Dollars
lid e been expended In Bringing 
fore an Intelligent and discerning 
buying public the wonderful merits 
of Jap-a-Lac. It Is simply marvel
lous the beautifying effect It baa on 
any wood surface. Comes In at* 
beautiful colors, and 1* priced per 
can upwards from 
_______ Twenty Cents,

be-
;S Whon buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be

CME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
present7

07
ell: Specially Priced 

Pumps
12 only Pumps, some-;, 
what similar to out, 
have 3-1 noh cylinder 
tor 11-lneh Iron pipe ; a 
first-class reliable article, 
usually sold atx$i.76, spe
cially priced for Satur
day at

A Dollar Eighty- 
Nine

—Eliminating the almost Innum-
«« «wW,hn1C?1r^a! 
,l0Ii.4f0r.the ,pa8t 8everal days, there was 
nothing In the ifews or action of the mar- 
ket to cause rejoicing on part of holders 
of wheat. For some time professional trud- 
ers have endeavored to create a strong 
speculative situation, hoping that the same 
would attract sufficient outside Interest 
to cause an Increased activity, but the 
weakness of the legitimate situation has 
oeen, and still Is, too pronounced to per
mit of the success of the project Prices 
to-day ruled lower from the stirt and 
■h???*. tbelow point of the day. .Foreign 
market» were- weah, as were also
petcesIOme8t C market8- We look for 1»

Corn and Oats were freely sold during- the 
early part of tbe eeaston, there being fur
ther evidence of Ilnntdatlon of the May 
stuff by scattered holders. Later fair bnvlng 
of July was noticeable, with an excel
lent demand from the east for both corn 
and oats, and from abroad tor oats. The 
market closed steady.

t...$13 00 to $14 50 
12 00 TOURS KŒSPHCTFULLT,

w. w. HODGSON A Bargain for Bird LoversMANAGER 72 dozen Rim Locke and Knobs, the 
lock Is a steel cased and japan fin
ished, and I* much stronger than • 
tbe ordinary kind, regular good 40c 
value. Saturday, the pair for 

Twenty-nine cent*

144 only Bird 
Cage Hooks to3 50
screw Into the «: '0 40
wall, and an 
equal number 
of best quality 
eollobrase bird

1 80 2 00
0 00 1*0A0 60X ... 0 60 . .... 

.. 0 40 0 45
Many Visitors May Have Called
and have gone away 
disappointed because 

. you did not hear the 
door bell ring; you can 
remedy this unsatisfac
tory state of affaire by 

i, buying an Electric 
- ,Door Bell. It's a very 
-easy matter to install Ç 
one, a hammer and 
screw driver are all the 
tools you require. Sat- 
“Jday we place on sale 
60 only outfits, as Il
lustrated, Including 8- —
Inch loud sounding bell, push but
ton, battery, fifty feet of wire and 
the necessary staples. Specially priced for Saturday’s selling at * 

____ ______ Eighty-nine Cent*

with two feet of ladder chain attached!
good value 1* 15c for the pair,

bu t for Saturday we si:i the pair tor 
_______________Ten Cent*_______________

Wide Enough to Talk Through

%
$0 16 to $0 18;
0 15 0 18

WC£ Glue Pole 0 Cento
Lees

. ..>.<*.. 0.12 _ 0 13
ont-
wer. . $0 25 to $0 20 but not 

enough to 
L walk through f 
TSls the width 
V/ of the open* 
ring of fh e> 

door allowed 
when you 
have one of

. — these ohaln
holt* on. prevents unwelcome Intrusion. ' 
Nloely finished goods, good 35c value. Sat
urday the price Is

LAMBjFENC
=1 THE TEST f~1THAT TELLS

£f*' p!«e with /lue an/brn*. a 
veiV useful outfit to have 
around the house, good 25c 
value Saturday special, we 
cut the price to 

Nineteen Cents

*

8 00
Sr Sr

1166

nkShmJyiRC,

j, tour Kitchen will be Uncom
fortably Hot

Z4976 00 7 00 Our Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has NO 
SHORT KINKS

i
LBS.D You're a practl 

cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend in any 
wire greatly 
duces Its tensile strength.

New York Dairy Market
New York, April 4.—Butter—Steady ; ua- 

Vbanged; receipts, 7455.
Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 2771 
Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 40,602; west-

frni2î?tî’ 18‘^c to 17c (official price, 16%c 
IO 16%C).

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, April 4.—Wheat—Spot No" 2, 

red western winter, steady; 6s %d; No 1 
Cal,, quiet, 6s 5d; futures 
4%d; July, 6s 2d.
a-C?LnJ*SÇ°t- -*merlcafi mixed, new, quiet, 

Amerlcan mixed, old steady 4s
4%d; ^pT4,q4U%l; May’ 49 ^

Haip«—Short cut, steady, 56s.
Bacon—Ijong clear middles, heavy quiet, 

oOs; shoulders, square, quiet, 40s.
western, In tierces, steady, 

4^ 9d American refined, In palls, steady!

Tallow—Prime city, dull, 32s 9d.

,V 9 33

WN99

LBS. Nlnotoon Cont*
If you eon- 
tinue using 
your coal 
range, better 
get one of 
these, 3S only 
J burner gas

. . . stoves, well
made so as to give greatest amount of ser
vice with least consumption of gas, good 
$1.75 value, Saturday special the price Is 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

all leading FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. tensile
strength
0fN99
lamb

spring-
STEEL
ussy

A Special in Pipe Cutter*
24 only pipe 
cutters, the 
well-knowa 
Holland's 
make,every 

. _ plumber
and steam fitter knows the high 
quAltty this name stands for. These 
too le cut from 11-8 to 1%-tron pipe, 
geod regular value at $1.60, spe
cially priced lor Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen

A Clearance in Castors
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class uuallty; lower grades ere bought at 
ccinspondlAgly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ......$8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 90 
Hay, car lots, ton, onled.ll 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25
Butter, tubs ......................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Blitter, creamery.
Butter, bakers’, t 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Turkeys, per lb .........
Chickens, per lb .,...
Old fowl, per Ib ........
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twins, lb ....
Honey, 60-lb. tins ..
Hpuey, 10-lb. tins ...
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Ecsporated apples, lb .... 0 08

We carry a most complete line of 
furniture and warehouse truck.cas- 
tors which it would be well worth 
yoor^whlle to look through when 
you need castors. We specialise 
for Saturdsy. 1W) set* of Bed Cest- 
ere of a style somewhat similar 
to but not exactly name as Illus
tration. 4 td set.

POTASH Wire re-
fertilizers 

at «nee t«
or BENDS.0 95

13
0 26 The

H. R. LAMB FENCE?®0 23 easy; May, 6s ood 15c vaine, 
ey go per set,at

-6 30phosphatic 
iil to bring

;ntly heard

boxes .. 0 26
ttb .........0 19

. 0 16

0 27
I..OIWDON. ONT. Bight Cent*.0 20 an excavation 

for the found
ation of a house 

, _ _ or other build-
I A4N^vvvvvv%*»^vv\ ing and 6 heavy 

. .. rainstorm
should come up and fill same with 
water, you’ll need a pump. We have 
such, strongly made of galvanized 
Iron, perfect working, and the prices 

j range upwards from
Three Dollar* end Fifty Cent*.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
0 17

A Saving in Stair Plate*
sn. H4 dozen stair carpet

0\ plates of similar pattern 
to Illustration, nice brass 
plate finish,complete with 
nail*, specially priced per 
dasea on Saturday at 

Ten Cent*,

0 15 0 17 Out Cut Priced Machinists’ Hammers
45 only Machinists’ 
"olid uteel Ball Fein 
Hammers, as illus
trated, very best 

_____ n good*, weigh’a are
Regular good value ranges' up to 45c!* Sa* 
urday yon can mate yonr choice tor '

Twenty-nine Cent*

cows, $3.2o to $5; heifers. $3 to $3 25; bulls 
$3.40 to $4.60; calves, $2.75 to $5 70- stock " 
ers and feeders, $3 to $5.05. ’

Hogs—Receipts 18.000 ; 5c higher; choice

iMs&Rs&r’ “K&; A 5

Sheep—Relceiprts, 12,000; lot higher- 
sheep, $4.25 to $6.60; yearlings, $5.25 to 
$7.25; lambs, $6.25 to $8.30. K ° to

British Cattle Market.
London, April 4.—Uverpool and London 

cables are steady at 11c to 12c per Ib. 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at.9c to 9%c per lb. y

0 12 Lump
Klaw

0 14
0 08 0 09
0 14
0-14% ole fertlllxa-i 

s of fertilizer 0 12 I0 12
275 O0 09Syndicate

New York Grain and Produce.
T4?eJÎ ,ÏOrk’ April 4—Flour—Receipts, 25,- , 
744 bbls. ; exports, 22,867 bbls.; sales, 8500 
bb s. ;- market steady with a moderate en- 
0"jrv. Rye flour—Dull. Commeal—Steady 
To^e?t_LRecelPts’ 14’°°° bush-l exports' 
76-754 bush. ; sales, 2,700,000 bush futures1 
spot easy; No. 2 red, 81 %c elevator; No.
- r.e'!'. 8%,f-o b • «float; No. 1 northern 
Duluth, 81 %c, opening navigation; No. 2 
hard winter, 86%c opening navigation. On 
reports of rata In the southwest, more bear
ish foreign news, wheat acted weaker to- 

losing nearly a cent a bushel under 
liquidation; final prices showed %c to 34 e 
net loss; May 84%c to 8415-lte, closed

y »85^/ t0 8’l^c' closed 85%c; 
Sept. 85%c to 8.)%c, closed 85%c
oo?0rn_^Reee,Pts’ ’,8-05° bush.; exports, 49,- 

8«le". 40.000 bush., spot. 'Spot 
»*nJlyV-NO'n 2’ ^ elevator, and 52c f.o.b, 
afloat. No. - white, 54%c, and No. 2 yellow 
8”- «Seat. Option market was wlth-
out transactions, closing net unchanged; 
May closed 53%c; July closed 54c 
, — Receipto. 72.000 bush.'; exports
4.335.000 bush. Spot steady; mixed, 26 to 

48p: natural white, 30 to 33 lbs.
48o to 5?v olIpped whltp, 36 to 40 lbs ,'

The flret remedy to
core Lump Jaw was w|

Fleming’s Lump Jaw Cure

mmm.
TOd the cue or what elseyoa may have

t,lrpî»ï*otîîK
swssa&ïïassgsfîBaie

Flemings Veet-PeeketVeterlnarr Advise*

sr-wSSESsa

Hides and Tallow.

W.S'EwSW

Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 lOlt 
Il Spected hides, No. 2 row# steers.. o 09% 
Country hides, cured . ..$0 09 to $ ”
Country hides, green .... O 08 * "
r»îîSb!ns’ x-°' i'dfy "..0U 
Calfskins, No. 1 country, o 11
Sheersklns, each ................. 1 53
Ho: sehIdes. No. 1, each .. 3 50
tehalW!.;

Intelligent
Service The Russill Hardware co . 126 East King Street Prempl

Delivery
■

-MAYBEE,WILSONS HALLs
ri: A ■
(Dollap Book4

J

Clinton Stock Show.
Clinton, April 4.—The spring show of en

tire horses and thorobred cattle held here 
to-day, under the auspices of- the Huron 
Live Stock Association, brought out a 
large crowd of people, and one of the best 
displays of heavy draught and agricultural 
horses ever seen In this section. It would

«ISS ‘SSr-^SS TORONT 0
ALSO UNION STOCK YABDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and gold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments • specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OK 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and w# 
will mall you our weekly merket report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ie-
$msax*2,ir#T “ w,““» v

■isrwsrwaussr&sat

912 TOFARMERS;e Be j ere.
sled Stsndsrd

1 (15
3 75 Mo*t complete veterl0 30 0 32lbs. . 0 (B%

AND DAIRYMEN
0 06tied Standard

P Ik»-
lilies» to 4 »bll* 

I British market 
Casadisn.
IWko lbs.

dStendard. 
per 100 lbs. 

per, Stand- 
| per lOO lbs. 
k Timothy,
I per lOO lbs. 
ban Timothy 
I per lOO lbs. 
Unci varieties of 
t close prices to

FLEMING BBOSre ChemUta, 
Church Street, Toronto* Oof.grain and produce.

Al0"™}** "'ere the last quotations at 
the board of trade cal! board AH quota-
22V5S? where "ed’ are

It will pay every farmer or every farmer's wife 
to sit right dr>v7n and write for Sharpies "Bus

iness Dairying This valuable book contains in
formation that t»n be found in no other book, 

will help any dairyman to make his 
business more profitable. It tells 

f Hox^to Feed, What to Feed, How 
/ to Care for Feed, What Foods Pro- 
# duce Greatest Amount of Milk, How 

wBycj M to Care for the Dairy Cow in the way 
W I to get best results, and the whole book 
8h\y M is practical. To get all the good out of 
IW # your milk you should of course use

MILBURN’S
HEART"-NERVE

PILLS
Windsor 
V Cheese 

Salt

Bran—Buyers, $20 at mill. 
tlonPsrl”g ^aat—XoTlTontarlo,

Manitoba 
Bay.

no.quota-
.

& MAYBEENo. 1 hard, 90c bid. North
Sugar-Raw, firm; fair refining 3%c; It

Live Stock Commission Salesman Wmi.» Cattle Market. Office 96 WeRl^^^na™ 
roronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchanré 
Building, Union Stock Yards Toronf! 
Junction. Consignments of cattl* and hogs are solicited. Careto ,nd^,P 
socal attention will be given' to menu of stock. Quick sale. <”nel<n: 
returns will be made. “forréLï?”11 
solicited. Reference rw^.-îp ^enr* 
Esther-street Branch, Telenhone °P«rt «ï’ DAVID McDONALb^^VMABEM

No. 2 goose, 63c buyers. 

Buckwheat—56c buyers. *»
For Weak People Having Het^t 

or Nerve Troubles.
gives 
that
emooth, XX 
firm, rich- XX 
ness and XX 
<°od colour to X x 
cheese, only X 
possible with pure ' 
full-savoured salt.
It dissolves evenly— 
and is not carried off 
in the whey.
By bag or barrel— 
at all grocers’.

CATTLE MARKETS. isALL, a.rl?,r~N.°,- 2- 52c Ml; No. 3X, 51c buy-! 
*rs, sellers 53c; No. 3, 50c bid. y

Rye—No, 2, 63%c sellers.

absolutely
. pure. *

SYMPTOMSCable* Are Stcndy—C.S, Cattle 
et» Are Little Changed.

ida. Toronto Mnrk-
i Palpitation ot the Heart, Irregular op

Steady. tie, feeling of the Lips, Pam m the Region of the Heart.
Calves—Receipts, 600; demand onlr fair Thin Watery Blood, Cold Hands and Feet. 

$9 2VPfed cah'es° $4^ lowP1': voals. $6 to Nervousness, Sleeplessness, etc.,
Sheep and l.imbV-Recelpts u 038- If you have any of these symptoms

l ^m,nai: ! “"-burn s heart and nerve

lifKC'Æ market firm= pTl“e wiU, . t. PILL8
will bring the whole system into healthy 

East Buffalo Live Stock action, and give power, force and vigor to
! East Buffalo. April 4__Cntt io—8low - ®veI'->'or8an °f the body thereby strengthen-
S Prime steers, $5.60 to $6.10; butchers $4 v> in*5,the ^®ak heart and unstrung nerves.

"•20 to $7.25; pigs, $7.10 to $7 ?5;
$0 to $6.35: stntTF. $4.75 to $5,25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4000; active: 
sheep steady; Iambs and vending* 3V 
higher; lambs. $5 to $9.60; yearlings '*7 77 
to $8; wethers, $6.25 t A $6 75- ewe»' *473 to $6.25; sheep, mixed. 53 to $6.25 ' ?

THE SHARPLES 
TUBULAR CREAM SEPARATOR

K8vat*^N°’ 2 wh,,e. 39c 
No. 2 mixed.RS. sellers, buyers

no quotations.

Bens No. 2, 79%c sellers, buyers 79c. 

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 53c bid, Toronto.

No' 2ntm1xeaerV»nNo' "'hitp. sellers 73c; 1
No- 2 rpd’ b'»-j

d Potatoes.
ir, guaranteed t* r

mPUDDY BROS.;
* LIMITED. !

VCWWÿ # It Is not only guaranteed to more than pay 
xXxXStiy / for itself annually, but the ease with which 

you can skim, the low can, the self-oiling 
bearings, the simple Tubular bowl with only 

one little part inside to wash, the moderate 
price, are all points you should know about. Send today 

Wf for the free "Business Dairying" and full information 
ffl about the Sharpies Tubular, giving number of 

you keep. Ask for booklet G. 219

ffïi

Whole**la Dealer* In Live end! 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 38
Offices; 35-37Jarvis St*

cl, at

ICE,

T. TORONTO :

erg

! 118

W>wmimmPIP
Imrlni, „ Flour Prices.

ronto pafent’ *3-85. track. T„
rarlo, 90 per cent, patents. $2.67

I

have done credit to an Envlleh ^ 
show, and the officers and the dire^®* 
are to be congratulated ou their stress

NEW ONTARIO WOULD

cows
3 Wool's i'hospAcdiao.
8 ÿwlùih Remedy.

DebUUuM^,^ oins. Cure* Nere.

r.
Plslnpkg on rerein?nf rUfrgu,tt,or mailed 11 naüe%/ree.
ifomurly WiniUor) **

R SALE, i V/

MILK WANTED
w. PAWBEN, 1234 Ctllife SI., Tereete.

v
E:. yorkers,

roughs. For over three years I suffered with pains 
under my left breast and my nerves were 
completely Unstrung. I purchased two 
boxes of your pills and before I had the 
first box finished I felt much better and now 
1 am cured.

I Mrs. J. Renken, Trenton, la., 
I month» off seven cows.”

' M
•at Shlree-fl 
is; immense
ers, and de, . 
best blood

says “We cleared UOO.'OO In six ISECEDE.
OILS

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
__________ WEST CHESTER, PA.Toronto, Pen. Ohlcapo, III.m SEEDS! s u 6JAR.BÏ B T

GIANT SUGAR MANGEL
At Leading Stores. Trade Supplied.

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto

& movement w&s st&rtâH t
».StÆ’SSr.XÆ&SS "°m ,h*0,1 pro"”*

on receipt of price by The T: Milburn Co..
Limited, Toronto, Ont,

J JAOOg^g j &nd form
a new one, embracing Algoma, Nipis- 
sing, Thunder Bay and Rainy River dis
tricts.

‘ . Chicngro Live Stock.
Aprll 4—Cattle—Rece'.pts, 8000; 

cull, common to prime steers, $4 to $7;
tawa 6.45 p.m, Fee tickets and zesetva 

Leaves Toronto daily at 10.15 p.m , via tions, call at Grand Trunk city office 
the Grand Trunk, on the “Eastern Fly- northwest corner King and Xone» 
er." Returning, this sleeper leaves Ot- streets. Phone Main 4209. '

Thronsh Sleeper to Ottawa.

r
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FSHH'S4£HrL?cS Imperial Bank of Canada
bid andtoc 9.months the bid was 8% per ^ HEABorriOH

«uwrofiST.usr.. • ««onto.

ccntroveroy was apparently disposed at by _ ,, „ _ , _ "
îpfïrr*1 from MrTHarrltnaa sod west- Capital PlM Up.. $4,700,0^0.00 
ern advioee were that the threatened rail- P..« Cl 7AA find AA

strive would not occur. The Union •«•••.•• *4,# OU,UVU.UU
raciAc Inquiry was resumed. Some 880 

¥*e litigation against the Stan- 
Oil lltereet. were dtmtaeed by the 

Oolted RtatW district court to Indiana.
Erte Issued $5,600,000 one-year notes, part 
•i w,,1 be used to cover payment oT
88,000,000 notes previously Issued and 
soon due. Statements of February eam- 
'n8* showed net decrease by Union Pad- 
o-J-vBrte- Norfolk and Clover Lest. but 
southern Pacific made a heavy net gain tor 
tne same period and most reports of grnw 
en fili ngs for fourth week at March shows! 
increases over last year. Large flnau-Ttl 
and -railroad Interests have taken an opti- 
onstlc attitude regarding the market ow- 
tog to easy money and re-assurance of 
Sentiment due to Roosevelt railroad letter, 
the numerous court decisions In favor of 
railroads and defeat of socialism to the 
Chicago election, that centre having been 
a hot-bed of socialistic tendencies ns re
gards large corporations for a long time 
Past. Ronds are strong, stocks are cheap 
at levels discounting much that may not 
occur. Dividends are being increased an 1 
short selling bos taken the place of real 
liquidation. The lia 11k statement should 
make an excellent showing of Increased 
reserves.

Uann & Robinson ta J. Lome Campbell:
There was active manipulation In the 

market to-day. with an end to force the 
covering of short contracts. This was suc
cessful and It looked ns If there was a 
good deal of long strek supplied at the 
higher level. Northern Pacific 
eplcirausly strong and there were rumors 

the extra dividend being paid in the 
near future. This some rumor was cir
culated last yenr every time the stock wav 
strong. We look for 0 si rang market to- 
morrow morning, hut think the market Is 
entitled to a reaction as the advance has 
been rather rapid.

Chicago Greet Western .. 14
St. Paul ____
niinola Central ............ ......
Uwtortile * Nashville 1,123
Kansas * Texas..........
Norfolk * Western ..
..do. preferred ......
New York Central ... 
Ontario * western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading * r................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ....
. do. preferred ..............
,United States Steel ...

do. preferred ....
W abash common ..
„ do. preferred ....
Grand Trunk ....

14■f 184138

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

:..i49 180
121%
37%8 If I 30

70 SOJ 82. 82'
128%128n 79»

ESTABLISHED 1807.A4.. A4
84 53

HEAD OFFICE - -

«^^EsSSSLlEm^rE:;’.'®'1

TORONTO OPPIOŒ < M. MORRIS, Manager,
21-26 King street w, ( C- GAMBIE, Assistant Manager

NEW TORK AGENCY, 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (INGLAND) OFFICE, 60 Lombard Street, B C 
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. *

COBALT BRANCH, S. H. LOGAN, Manager. '

COBALT - Drafts issued on Cobale and transfers made at the most farorable

TORONTO23%. 22BHAWCHB6 IN TORONTO!
CeinerWelliegtoe Street and Leader Lsa*.

„ Yoage and Queen Sueetfc 
Yoage and Bioor Street»,

„ Xing and York Street!.
West Market and Fleet Street»
King and Spadina A veau»

Ssvîaes Bank Highest current rate ef iater-DÎÏiirtmeni

l -474
80%79%

140• 189%
Mr'l
87%... 86% 

..1«% 101%...ft : £ ,5
26I
30 1-1629%date of epealng of account.

-
Price of Oil,

Plttefvurg, April 4.—Oil opened at $1.76.1,6 defeated as they were only 
Proportion of the working Interests 

egato« ti^,nr aDd ,hat the Publlc wereBUOYANCY IS SENERAL 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Mackey common ....................... 70
do. preferred ............................

Dominion Steel ..........................
do. preferred

Toronto Railway ..................... 107%
Montreal Bellway .........
Havana .....................
Dominion Cool
Twin City ..........
Power ........................
Richelieu................
Mexican L. & "p.,

do. bonds ............
Packers ..............

68%
67%$2 Were York Cotton.

Marshall Spader Jk Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing priées:

May .
July .
Aug. .
Oct. .

20% Xm55
107$ ■A*ar^gaj"bS -w-e

ere^r^ Importation of coal roln-
b^iorodn,^ nlted Kingdom. and it is 
tennhSSo*u,« ***** contract will hare a de- 
thc abOT î,r^nCe Upf>n thp settlement of 
mines pr0lWpm now looming up at the

Open. High. Low. Cine'. 
. 9.58 9.61 9.58 9.60
. 9.64 ' 0.69 9.60 9.rib
. 0.66 9.70 0.66 9.70
. 9.90 9.95 9.87 9.95

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 5 points hlgh- 
fr„- Middling uplands, 11.03; do., gulf, 
D 25. Sales 31 bale»

218%218
X

60It
93%97

91%

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE FtfrtERS ICfOMQ STOCK tXCHANfis 

Æmilius Jarvis C. e7â GoldmXk

INVEST IN BONDS

.76 74High Priced Railroads Enjoy a 
L Splendid Recovery — Local 

Market Firmer,But Dull.

49%
80

Ib the Northwest part of tha City. Will 
advance money ta build. For lull parti
culars apply to

Cotton„ Goa nip.
Marshall. Spader & cW wired J G. Beaty 

** t** market:
A falling off hi the- movpm-'nt would be 

or important assistance to operators wwk- 
1» v .i11 advance at this time, even tho 
it should he caused by planters holding 
Mck cotton and the market might continue 
ih-/b™,*tp”8,th a« a result of this and 
r°T «rowing conviction that the crop will 
rr-LuJe " g<*xl »tart- Insert damage Is 
tèr ilf? re«ilt of the warm, dry win 

wkh all the facts before 
prefer the long side of the 
near future.

—Morning Sales—
Toledo— 225 at 25.
Power—60 at 90%, 180 at 91. 75 at 91%. 

10 at 91.
Bell Telephone rlghts-100 at 6%, 25 at 

6%. 160 at 6%, S at 6%. 70 at 6%. 
Mackay—110 at 68. 
do. pref.—55 at 67%, 3 at 68.
Lake of the Woods—110 at 78. 2 at T6W. 
Detroit—5 at 73% 175 at 72%, 50 at 78. 

50 at 73%, 5 at 74. 75 at 73%, 25 at 73%, 23 
at 73%.

C.P.R—2 at ITS.
Halifax RaUwnv—2 at 100.
Lake of the Woods pref.—20 at 100.
N.S. Steel—50 at 70%, 26 at 71, 10 at 

71%.
Ill- Traction pref.—8 at 88%.
N.S. Steel bonds—$3000 at "100%, and 

Interest.
Montreal Railway—10 at—216.
Ogilvie pref.—1 at 110, 8 at 115.
Steel—50 at 19%, 260 at 20.
Coal—25 at 60.

• Richelieu—87 at 73. 
l ank of B.N.A—7 at 165%.
Toronto Railway—45 at 107. 2 at 107%. 
Mexican I*ower—IT at 49.
Rio bonds—$1000 at 74%. $4000 at 74%. 
Bell Telephone—25 at 132%.
Pulp pref.—15 at 102.
Mexican Electric bonds—$20,000 at 79%. 

—Afternoon Sales—
is at 20%.

I
tho'^rl l0’*1 April 4.—Reading continue» 
Influence0^ °f tî1° ,*ra‘Hng and under the 
calto ,™m!l'tolatl!m la holding pracfl-
bi'rin» , °Vta, four rx>,nt advance. Heavy 
mn,l g«twk ptae‘> m 'he part of a great 
S?,? »r“?- After n little hesitation and 
" J1"" R^r'1ne t0l>k another upward
w thls^H * "°?n "nd the M=*«t figure 
fce t6rl!nSC, ,mfi!lt wae rwonled. Altho we 
rroVh th2‘ ultlmfltely Reading will
not advi» Un, ndva2f<d levels, we would 

Ü ! the purdhee of the stock on
toc' ren£î™e bUif?* but wou|d wait for 

hound to couie 
coInc 1ÎS’ F<Hne buying has been

Smelting common In 
cent ,11 , ,th} the lcn« expected ten par 
shortlv" xtfil'i? rate won)d be nnnounced 
be‘ire 8npPort from Inside seems
agl.l^t^fnu^.1! 801,10 tlme' we would advise 
as follow*n8 >'P the advance tob far. 

no,®? 1 ten Sn cent- l>a*ls Smelters 
Particularly cheap, as com- 

îlth^r ,fh T^”l<m Paelfic and some of the 
other railroads.—Town Topics.

-W*^w?1 .*°fw*rd fun particulars ta lot,. 
or small Investors upon request. Cmn£* pci.denes solicited. *1"-

■5 A. M. CAMPBELLÎ- 4 World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 4. 

The Toronto market made a p.xtr re
in the New York

IS BICMWOED BTUBST BABY. 
Telephsss Mala ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,was con-buoyancy

ttnrket to-day. Prices as a whole were 
BIumt, but there was no snap to the trad
ing and purchasers %ere accommodated 
without difficulty. The ease reported and 
displayed in New Y'ork money has not 
reached this centre yet, hut the lower
ing of time and call rates on Wall-street 
touet bring about a return of Canadian 
funds now out there. It was even report
ed this morning that one Institution had 
made the call of 
la by no means as

nee lo the
j

TORONTO., (I

—«■aid EVANS & GOOCH commission orders
— Ixicutod on ViolitBTii of

Insurance Brokers Montre»/ •„</New York.
Mere York Metals.

r? w—stendy. Copper—Dull. 
HS'L »00.„t°„615. Tin—Quiet; 
$39.55 to $39.75. Snelter—Dull

nil
Toronto Stocks.

April 3. 
Ask. Bid. 

—Ralls.—

ih
; Residbnt Aobrts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offloee: 26 Boat Wellington Street,

•tiApril 4. 
Ask. Bid.a loan, but this action 

general ae it was. Both 
the Bank of England and the Bank of 
t'ranro showed losses of bullion In their 
weekly statements, but the discount rates 
of these Institutions remained enchanted. 
The Toronto market had no other feature 
than that^sf a firmer undertone. As Is usu
el when prices are comparatively low mar
gined speculations, are not conrted, and 
Che inactivity In the market scums prim
arily due to the Inability to finance any 
quantity of transactions for the present. 
Practically all the outside buying of late 
has been by semi-investors, who will be 
prepared to liquidate on substantial ad- 
vances. Twin City made a good advance, 
but tills stock and Mackay are not as easy 
to carry at New York as they formerly 
vvere. The bank stocks picked up with 
the rest of the market and Dominion Sov
ereign and Imperial all sold at firmer 
prices. Speculative sentiment has con- 
waerabEv improved under the advance in 
quotations and leas nervousness is met 
with among traders.

JOHN STARK & CO.I CWLead— 
Straits,c. p. a...................

Detroit United 
Halifax Trayo. ...
Mexico Tram...........
Niag.. St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ............
Seo Paulo ................

do. rights ..........
Toledo Railway ,. . 
Toronto Railway . .
Trl-Clty pref ............
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Ry ............
M.S.P. & S.S.M.......................

—Navigation

176 Members ef Tereate Steak Exoha bn»»•
26 Toronto St. T«

fl IhiWILL MAKE FURTHER TEST.! Wl’ REALIZE PROFITS STOCK BROKERS, BTC. -Wl]42% ..
126 125%

Ontario Railway Board Will 
fBOO on Testing Fenders.

42% 41* Price of Silver, .7
Bar stiver in London. 30 l-l«d per ox.
Bar silver in New York. 64%c per ox.
Mexican dollars, 49%e.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate !« 5 per 

erot. Money, 3% per cent. Short bill* 
monei o# P°r ceor- New York call 

oent- 'ovest 2% per cent..
2% Per <vnt. Call mt-ney at To

ronto, 0 to 7 per cent.

Spend ■By Investing in a positively proves mist, tolly 
equipped, sufficiently developed and financed to a 
producing point. Unprecedented opportunity due 
to unique circumstances. Information on re queen

Dongles. Lacey t Co. SK-SEr.11*
Cu«di

12Ô j

Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) J

Traders Bank Bolldinj 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocka Bonds and Underwriters. 
Debentures Lend Investments
bought and roid. Companies Organised 

Phone—Main 6090. * vjf

by
Dlh® Ctotario Railway and Municipal 
Board has already held two public 
r®t8 of /e"d®rs «-t an expense to the 
board of $330, which Is exclusive of 
any charge for use of cars, tracks, 
«hope, power, x motormen, mechanics, 
«tc., all of which were furnished free 
of charge by the Toronto Railway 
Company. In order that all devices 
may have an opportunity of being fair
ly tested the board, will hol'd another 
test on the 25th Inst. The expense of 
this final test, exclusive entirely of 
cars, power and tracks for use in 
making same and all assistance of 
motormen, mechanics and the use of 
the Toronto Railway Company’s shops, 
all of which have been again klndlv 
volunteered by the Toronto Railway 
Company, will be at least $150.

The board has made arrangements 
so that devices up to the number of 
ten may be tested.

wi106 an
Pulp—25 at 90.
Steel—76 at 20 
Power—30 at 9i%, 75 at 

100 at 92%.
Ogllvle 
Detroit

at 73%, 25 at 73%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$500 at 05%. 
Mackay pref.—7 at 67%.
Coal-2 at 60%.
Steel bonds—$2000 at 75%.
Richelieu—25 at 73%.
Bell Tel. rights—11 at 6.
Toronto Railway—8 at 107.
Lake of Woods—25 at 76, 5 at 76%. 

Twin aty—125 at 96%.
Mexican—80 at 49.
N.S. Steel—10 at 71%.

96 Ôi 90% InIf Phene M. I44X, 10 at 91%,

prof.—1 at 116.
Railway—25 at 73%, 55 at 74, 25

of
ill ■

Niagara Nay .........
Northern Nav ...
R. & O. Nav .........
St. L. & C. Nav..........................

—Miscellaneous.—

120
THEI 0.) . em71 73 eaMETROPOLITAN123

Foreign Exchange.
’! Gtoxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

as fo’Iows-' h>-day reports exchange rates
Bell Telephone .............

do. new ....................... ”,
de. rights ...... ...................

B. C. Packers................ ...
do. pref .....................................

Cariboo McK.................................
Can. tien. Elec ., 128 i2S%

do. pref............
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. pref .....
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers' Gas 
Dominion Coal ... 61

do. pref.....................
Dora. Steel com

do. pref............
Dominion Tel .
Electric Devei .
Lake of Woods... ..
London Electric - ..
Mackay com

do. pref ........ 68 67
Mexican L. *, P.. 48% 47 
Nlplsslng Mines .. 14 13
North Star _____
N.^ S. Steel com.. .

Out. Sc Qu’Appiile. *//. 100
Tor. Elec. Lt.......................................

—Banks.—
Commerce .... .. 175 
Dominion ,, ...
Hamilton ,
Imperial...............
Merchants' .....
Metropolitan 
Montreal .......
Nora Scotia ...
Ottawa .......
Royal .....................
Sovereign ., ...
Standard............
Toronto ................
Traders'
Union ..

130
CEO. O. MER80I*BANK. que1 I- * * •

Eanks gained $1(1365,000 since Friday.
• • •

? C.F.I. attributed to the fact 
tuat it will have conceded a large area of 
coal lands to the

5CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phan* Main 7014

Between Banks 
HarareIII! teller. Cannier

M~in"rin4':A*SdL 111 prem

Mednya aight..81-8
Demand Big.. » 3-32 
<AbJe Traaa.. 81-4

to
CAPITAL liT• $1,000,000.00 

1.183,713.23

127% 120%| 1-3 te 1-1
*3-11 S7-10.Se 19-16
14-31 87-let# *9-1*
• 5-16 e *-le te 8 11-16 

—Rates in New York—

fa Ipar i*. R.i.rv. and Undi
vided Profits.......... 1» togovernment.

President says Standard Oil and Hard
man Interests are co-operating to place a 
reactionary in the White House.

1%lo7 ' 87
New York Stocks.

M< rshall, Spader Sc Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following noctuai.oas 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
91% 93% 
35% 36% 
66% 6t

90
WARDER & FRANCIS

INVESTMENT securities 
CONFEDERATION LIFE OUIIOINO, TORONTO 

Telenhene Main IMS.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. 246

Posted. Actual. 
I 481% I 480.55 
1 486 I 484.05

1 1108 193Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sti rllng, demand

Local Bank Clearings,
Clearings of Toronto banks for the short 

week—four days—ended to-day with com
parisons:
This week.
Last week ..........
Year ago 
Two years ago 
Three years ago

17. 62• ■ •
ColSmall decrease In Iron for special dellv- ., As these tests

are costing the boafti in all about $500 
In future the expense of testing must 
be borne by the parties offering the 
same for approval.

41Amai. Copper .... 91% 94
Amer. Car & F... 35% 37
Amer. Loco ...... 68% 05
Amer. Sugar ..... 120% 127% 126% 147Amer. Subtree .! 128% 127% 126% 126%
American Wool .. 20% 30 29% 30
American Ice '........
Amer. Realty ....... ...................
Anaconda .... _t# 61 % ®3% *1*4 ®|'-,
A. C. O................... ffl% 30% 21% 30%
Atchison 96 96% ,94% 95%
Amer. Biscuit . .•» 77% 77% 77% 77%
A. Chalmers ......... 11% 12% 11% 12%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 61% 03%
Balt & Ohio ......... 97 80%
Can. Pacific ............173% 177% 173% 176
chic.. M. & St. p. 132% 136% 182% 136%
Consol. Ga, .......... 126 126 125% 126%
C. F. 1......................... 34% 35% 38% 35%
C. G. W. ................. 13% 14 13% 14
Che*. Sc Ohio .... 40% 41% 40% 41%
C. R. .../............... 19
C. I. P. .................. 36% 37
C. C. C. ......... 70% 71
Cent. Leather ... 30% 31%
D. S. pref....................................
C. T. X................... 5% 5% 5% 5%

do. pref .......... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Duluth 8. 8. ...
Distillers...............
Denver .... ... .
Del. & Hudson .
Erie ...... ..........

do. 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd pref ..

Foundry .................
do. pref ..........

Hocking Iron .. 
tien. Electric ....
Great Northern .
L. & N ............
Illinois Central .
Interhoro ...............
Iowa Central .... 19 
Int. Pump ...
Int. Paper ..
K. X......................
Lead............. ..
Great Nor. Ore 
Manhattan .. .
K. S. U. ......

do. pref .....
Metropolitan
M. S. M............ ;

do. pref ....
Minn.. St. L...
Mackay ...i. ..... 

do. pref
Mo. Pacific .....
M. K. T..................
N. Y. Central ...
North. Pacific .
Northwestern ..,
Norfolk. & West 
North. Am. Co. ,
Ont & West ...
People's Gss ...
Pennsylvania ...
Pr Steel Car ..
Reading „. .
Pullman Car 
Rep. 1. & S..
. do. pref 1..
Rock Island 

do. pref ..
Pacific Mail .
Ry. Sipring* .
8. F. S............
S. S...................
Slose ............
S. L. .......
Southern Ry

do. pref '...
South. Pacific ... 77% 82
Texas ................
U. S. Steel bonds.
Union Pacific .
T. C. I. ............
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref 1..
U. S. Rubber .... 43% 44 

do. pref .....
Twin aty ....
Va. Chemical
V. K......................
Wabash com ..

do. pref ..........
Wl*. Central ..
Wabash bond*
Western Union 1
W. X.............

Sale* to
700 shares.

ery. 19% Davidson 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

* • e
Trade reports from London do not 

Vince large producers here.
• • *

deSand for *l°bk» to loan crowd,
P«T"?ylvan,a' Brle. Canadian 

1 at Inc an-d Steel common.

Car movement easiest since November.
ess

Steel corporation now operates 2524 
miles of railroad and owns 95,000 cars*

# M *
Aiwailfa aL Lîa? ?'££!*»> after preferred 
dividend equal to 5.32 per cent. on . com. 
Hi Oil stock.

Alex. Warden <1 ■ BO. Fba iron
» 118*it 119■: con- 61% %

Jas. P. Langley F. c. 1.$20,030.264 
. 23.331.619
m...

12,486,100

Bank of England Statement.
London. April 4.—The weekly bank state, 

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased ................. £323,000
Circulation, decreased ..................... 329 000
Bullion, decreased ...... ............ 1221*000
Public deposits, decreased ...............2'42li000
Government securities, decreased " 2,000

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week is 41.42 per cent, a* 
compared with 40.95 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of the bank remain
ed unchanged to-day at 5 per cent.

Hetr
FARMER HAS NO CHANCE. Kew York aid Cabal* itooks, bonds, 

grain and provisions bought and said for 
cash or os margin. Correspondence invited. 

0 Celborns SI. Phases M. 1480,6259 ad

68 67% 6S% v
67%812' Chartered Accountant 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
______ Phone fit 164*
McKinnon BulkUn at 2D Torenli

5
017 48%I

G. 8. Boyce of New Llokeavd Dl«- 
enaaea Serious Problems.

Tl!
Is -118

69% a uio 
ophi 
who 
<om 
♦he

71%lil I Speculative 'holding of land in 
Northern Ontario la declared by Geo. 

, S. Royce, New Llskeard, to be a ser
ious problem, and detrimental to the 
Interests of the new country.

When he went to New Llskeard five 
y»ar ago with farm operations In 
view be found the speculators too 
many for him, and diverged Into busi
ness.

Thousands of acres of the best land 
are thus held up, he says, so that 
the farmer has no chance. Settlers 
get such poor land they cannot make 
a llylng on lt. and tax sales are fre- 

72 73% 72 78 quent in consequence.
31 31% 30% 30% Staking of claims

183% 185% 183% 1>5%
24% 25% 24% 25%
59% 60 50% 59%
40% 40% 40% 40%

COBALTiôô tv61
! 97 99% An Opportunity 10.174. . .

P ! .. 242 , 841 -« 241%
• • ••• •'* 265% rrif* 205 " 
.. 227 222 W* 223 .

................ ' • c.M
A WvF

thl*
L Ha pris...

2_ Money working easier here.

L; J1* ^ron markets active for spot met.il 
Bud more animation to rails and steel cars.

•t^fe 01 July 1x1,16 Gopper 1,230,000

• * •
Earnings National Lead Companv for

feUTdw Dec-31- D6t

—Mackay stocks, common and prefer-

To get to absolutely on the ground Dane
In a syndicate being _____
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by us for 
a limited time. Subscriptions et $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for particulars 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders' Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 6*H>.

All shares bought and sold on 
commission.

> Mqu
formed to handle thar

«t»e
Stile
rest

... 19%19% 19
26% 37
70% 71 
3)% " 81% B. RYAN & CO.292

226 221lbs.
125 124 Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
Traders Bank Bldg. Phene M. *071.

124' 1
Hallway Earnings. 222

Twin City, February net ................ $5,342
DP-'J5bn,ary net ..........................  1,481.520

S V net .........I................ x56.178
yf-: Februnr.v net ................... x44.000

Erie. February net -,...................... X50CO1
Mli’n. & St. L., 4th week March. x357 
Iowa Cent., 4tih week March .... *8,.116

DIVIDEND NOTICE 
FOURTEENTH REGULAR olviDEND

EXTRA DIVIDEND

Amerlesn Securities Co., United

Km
137% 138%

—Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur.. . ,~
Canada Landed 
Canada Per .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav. .
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie..
Imperial Loan .
Landed Bank. .
London Sc Can.
London Loan ..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor. tien. Tr...
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. ..
Western Assur.

led.Iwithout actual 
discovery Is another problem which 
Mr. Royce think* must be dealt with 
in some drastic way.

■
In122

Mining and Stock Brokers in i
lowl. 123 !..

. 12* 123% 124
124

123%* London—Bullion amounting to £25 000

$£bnt to South America. 1

L*Vlsr-J,he we*ul* 'statement of the 
JBank of France show® a decrease of 22 725'- 
000 francs of gold, and decrease of 5 450 Odb 
irancs of silver on hand. °'4u0’°00

. . .

SI
All good «tacks bought and sold. Claim* 

in Coleman, Bncke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stbck Exchange. 

Write or wire

k alive 
by i

Notice Is hereby given thit a dividend of 
1 per cent, on the common stock, with as 
extra dividend of 4 per cent, has" been ik- 
dried for the mouth ending March Mit. 
payable at the office of the company. April 
15th. Transfer books wrlll be closed from 
April 1st to the 16tb.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.-

160 160 New Books nt the Library.
Geikie. Structural and Field Geo

logy; Wolfe, Lodging House Problem 
in Boston; Gold win Smith. Labor and 
Capital; Tyrrell. A Much-Abused U. A MIIMDAC m
Letter; Nordau, Qn Art and Artists;’ n U' ” UN ROE & CO. 
Christie, Embroidery and Tapestry 
Weaving; Addison, Art of the Dres
den Gallery; Bscott, Society In the 
Country House: Symons Studies In the 
Seven Arts; Mitchell, History of the 
Greenback*; Mathews, The Messianic 
Hope In the New Testament; Woods.
Aether, Its Nature and Place in the 
Universe; Jemlngham, From West to 
East—Notes by the Way; Before 
Port Arthur In a Destroyer—DlarV of 
a Japanese Naval Officer, translated 
by Captain R. Grant; Ssmenoff. The 
Russian Government and the Mass
acres; Moltke in His Home, by Fried
rich August Dressier; William Ed
ward Johnston.Memolrs of "Malakoff," 
edited by R. M. Johnston; Grant,
Queen and Cardinal, Memoir of Anne 
of Austria and of Her Relations With 
Cardinal Mazarin; Naval Policy. A 
Plea for the Study of War, by “Ba,r- 

- fleur”; Wood. Survivors' Tales of 
Great Events: Freeman. By the Light 
of the Soul; Smith, Prisoners of For
tune; Kingsley, Truthful Jane; Mc- 
Aulay, The Safety of Honors; Lon
don, Before Adam.

39 38
26 26% 24 2i%

118 148 148 148
130% 137% 130% 136%
118% 119% 118% 113% 
145% 148% 146% 147% 
26% 27% 25% 26%

19% 16% 18%

81 38x Decrease.
n "ii the

{ j
!

I.«128 123On Wall Street,
Charles .Head & Co. to R. R. Bonya-d-
The stock market took a decided turn 

for tite better, to-day, material gains being 
scored in all the active issues on buying 
for both accounts. The lower prices from 
London Influenced au Irregular anil some
what lower opening, but there wax evi
dent from the start a brisk demandiwhirh 
represented covering of shorts In consider
able measure, dltho a good deal of bnving 
from commission houses was also la "evl- 
der.ee a fact which encouraged vigorous 
bullish manipulation in the leading stocks 
and the comparative scarcity of offerings 
facilitated the bidding up prones. Senti
ment was encouraged by such items of 
news as the reported virtual collapse of 
the western strike movement, the excellent 
statements of earnings submitted by the 
Inion Pacific and Southern Pacific com
panies for February, the largest borrowing 
demand for stocks In the loan crowd nod 
the Increased activity In bonds and short 
time notes. The most Important Influence 
however, was the radical change for the 
better in the monetary situation, which has 
peevrreti during the past few da vs. it was 
possible to borrow time money for all per
iods up to six mouths at five per cent, and 
•call money was practically a drug at’very 
low rates. The imnomierment that the 
Erie had arranged its financing on a basis 
of seveu per cent, for one year had a good 
effect on the stocks and was also regarded 
a.-> Indicating considerable improvement In 
the Investment situation. The 41111 and 
Horrlman issues. Amalgamated Copper Am- 
erican Smelters. Reading. United Sûtes 
Steel, Brooklyn Rapid Transit and Inter- 
benr were leading features. The market 
became dull after midday and moXrau 
reactipus followed, but the tone continued 
strong and the closing, the somewhat Ir 
regular, was about the best prices.

Mtiahall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beat» 
at the close of the market: , ~

The situation stand* so entirely roller 
ed from the threat of monetary stringency 
In the future, that we must judge of mar
ket values on present quotations for time 
money, which would meke the stock list 
In many directions attractive but It la 
also necessary to state that as'far ae Am
erica Is concerned, present monetary condi
tions are very largely the result of the re
cent action of the U.8. treasury depart
ment and may, therefore, prove in some 
degree temporary. All of this, however 
Is subject to the reflection that unless some 
very serious decline to trade conditions 
takes jdace the security list ks low enough 
and will be so considered by Investors and 
operators. The recent strength of the mar
ket may possibly have been at the ex
pense of a short Interest and a reaction Is 
quite possible.

Ennis & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market:

The market to-day has developed remark
able strength with buying of impressive 
character l»y houses representing practi
cally all the leading local financial In
terests, as well as purchases br operator* 
of large calibre. Boston. Philadelphia and 
(’hieago homu»* joinc^l hi the movement. 
Tm estaient buying and eager short rove-- 
Ing were In evidence. London sold 35.609 
«hares during the session. The advance 
was the result of cumulative Influence c-f

feet
still
men
deep
pine!
also
been
but.
Only
done
deal.
posed
a* co

185 ed185

124i« “* Î66

™ iâé% *

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONCobalt Stocks158% . 27 27
. 14 15
. 66 65% 86 65%
. 90 61% 63 01%
. 58% 61% 58% 01%
. 136% 138 136% 138
. 26 28% 25% 36%
. 39 69% 58 50%
. 93% 96 93% 94
. 107% 107% 106% 107 

136 187 136 137
40% 49%
67 69%

3 21

1 «j.** ” • -wâ
| _New York—Regarding* the report from 

Rttsbuig that the crane operators emp'ov- 
Sr Messed Steel Car Commuv'-
P!#nt at Allegheny have gone an strike on 

■ R reduction In wage*, lovai ôffl.
the c«e he COmpany eay that »«eh Is not

. G. Hart to R. R. Bongard: I under
stand the situation has been vastly improv- 
ed b.v the radlral ohnnge In monetary oon- 
dltlons and behove good stocks should ne 
bought altho I think the advances will be 
gradual.

184 14%134

Bought and sold on Commission
stock» °r rh0ne f°r curreat Pr‘c« on all mialng

Member* standard Stock and Mia lag Exchange
t Klsg St. test. Misse N. 271.

COBALT STOCKS BOUOMTand SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special—

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 26 Cents pax Bhar*.

Larder Laks field Mining Cemgsny, UaNa4
26 Cents per ehare.

iio 110

I
—Bonds. MAWE#, GIBSON 6 CO.

723-7 TBADFRS BANK 0L00.
Members of th. Standard Minlag Exchange. 

Phon. M ee09-Prlv»t. Eaoh.nga 241

C. N. Railway.. 
Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel 
Eketrte Devei
Keewatin..............
Mexican L. Sc P 
Mexican Elec .
N. S. Steel............
Rio Janelro .... 
Sao Paulo ....'.

out.
made
Mine
of all
almo«
where

s
49% 49 Y,
67 »1%

81% 80 . 68 68 68 C8
77 7579 76% 75 nnyw 

find 
prope 
that 1 
dlcntt

76 V.
We will pay market price for a 

email quantity of
35% 37

118 119% 118 119
129% 136 129% 135%
150 152% 146% 151%
78 79% 78 79%

74% 74% 
39% 38% 38% 38%
01% «2% 91% 92%

124 126% 123% 125%
35% 37 : 36% 37

108% 110% 106% 100% 
168 163% 163 163%
26% 28% 28% 27%
84% 85% 84% 88%
21% 22% 21% 22%

.47% 56 47% 50

35% 31% Write, wire or phone order»74% 74% 74%
94 61

DOMINION PERMANENT
BREViLLE & CO.. LIMITED, 60 range St.
Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

—Mooting Sales,— 
Twin City.

55 @ 96 
26 @ 99%

67% x 125 @ 96

n COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

■ Mackay.
35 67%

890 m 68

ThDominion. 
88 ® 242J *5

■ |'M|

ii
ntinln
atrate
may | 
depthi 
been - 
or the
ernes
been 
Instsn 
to do 
mine 
pectin 
the pi 
ably l 
men 1

75 75 I
55 Bell. Tel. 

ou 55 @ 6%z^ 1-onion—The stock exchange market 
shows a good all-round Improvement The 
mining stocks are especiallv strong In re
sponse to active baying iiv Purls ^ 
Jfcvorable settlement nt the French eanital 
Is algo a factor In the sltnotlon. Rio Tîn
tes show an advance of 2% over y es tor" 
day.

6 ® 68x
Gen. Elec.

48 VICTORIA ST.Nor. Nav. 
35 @ 90

11 @ 127 TEL. M. 1264.Imperial. THE WOODS COMPANY
Mlijlsg sad Btsl Estate Brsksr*

S.sk,mh«”leGi,nti?-chbic,.)Hm"n.t?- 3

B'"- f* ««“au-aas.

The 2 @ 223
Njplsislng 

10 @ 13%Niagara.
7 @ 121 COBALT STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Mexican.
20® 49%

R. and O.
75 @ 72%

25 @ 49
Mex. BJee. 
$500 ® 76*

Sao Paulo.
5 @ 126%

* Rev. Allen RMlgns,
Rev. H. E. Allen, pastor of the Tab

ernacle Baptist Church, an offshoot of 
Walmer-road Church, resigned, yester
day. '

• * »
fj Washington—Since Secretary Cortelyou 
aeiiumert office on March 4 he lias increas'd 
government money In National Bank deposi
tories by *17.000.000. Ranks now hold 
$157,600,000 government funds.

Chicago—The railway conductors and 
■.trainmen arc losing out to their confer- 
iVnce with the general managers. There l3 
gtpod authority for the statement that the-e 
srty'.U be no general strike on western rail
wayed. But there Is a prospect of strikes 
(Vri R \ number of lines within a month or 
two iKnless there Is a satlsfsctoty adjust
ment otf the wage certie. As a body the 
railway \ employes are beaten, and their 
lenders jiijraeticnllv acknowledge lt. 
have put \»P a big bluff, had it called and 
have been , unable to make good on their 
strike threif.t. The men have been told In 
plain words by Commissioner Neill that

1 2ti40% 28 as 28
25 4548% 46 46 46N.S. Steel. 

10 ® 71
- 38% 38% 36% 38%
• 20% 20% 20% 20%
• « '<%

Can. Perm. 
00 (8 134 T HSS If S?ED CL.4IMS. COBALT

W. M. H. KERWIN40 40X Preferred. ‘Bond*. x Rights. 
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
30 ® 68%

21% 28
70 71% 63% 71%
28% .29%' S5

97% 99% 07% 91%
134% 10 134% 138%

30% '37% 36 *37%
««% 90% 06% 00%
inm' “ 4*3% 48%

104% 104% 104% 104% 
96 97%

2r»v.l
63 69
14% 14% 
25% 25%

Room C, Coafederatioa Lift Bldg, Toroate, 0* 
1 hone Mala 441$ ___ENNIS & 

STOPPANI
Twin City. 
200 m 96%

Sovereign- 
15 @ 125 
IT @ 121%196 @ 97 ïâti

Mex. L and P.
no ® 40
60 @ 49% 

1000 ® 60*

Power 
25 @ 01% Standard. 

77 @ 220 :

AN EXCEPTIONIL OPPORTUNITY BuiBell Tel. 
on 130 ® 6%z Winnipeg.

55 @ 180

Traders'
13 @ 138% Coni

Cokalt
Colon!,
f*tl*r
Green
Kerr t

.. ,96 98

.. 28 «29% 28

... 68 60
14% 14%

.. 25% 26

The'- Nlplasing.
20 ® 13% C.P.R.

------------:-----— 10 @ 176%

Dominion. 
4 @ 242 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

38 Broad and 34 New St
NEW YORK

For Safe and Profitable Investment•Bonds. zRights.
UiuMontreal Stocks,

Montreal, April 4.—Closing quotations 
^day : „ „ Asked. Bid.
DHro4t Railway ....................... 73a/
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 177 
Nox*a Scotia

• 1A.E. Aimes 6 Go An industrial concern, situated in Toronto, whose business 
increased 83% last year aad is increasing this year by at least 
109/» over *9°®» requires to double its capital in order to 
take care of this enormous increase of profitable business, | 
aad with this object in view has recapitalized and now offers 
one thousand fifty dollar shares 8% cumulative 
participating preference stock for sale at 

For fall particulars, apply Box 23, WORLD.

* MoKinoon, 687,900; total sales, 1,476,". 'L

ft-IMITSD 73% TN. Y. Consol. Stock Ex
change,
N.Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Investment
Securities

1-5 tons.
tons.

London Stock Market.
April. 8. April 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.. -85 9-16 85 9-16
.. 85 18-16 86 13-16

... 99 ^7 no

73 72 MEMBERS

Consols, account .
Consol*, money .
Atchison ...................

do. preferred ..
Chesapeake Sc Ohio ............41%
Anaconda ...................................
Baltimore & Ohio ..............l(*>%
Denver & Rio Grande ... 31 
Ehle

Dr. Chase's Oint
ment Isa certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and

„ Œ,îb°M
plies. Bee testimonials in tira’preiw'^md^i 
your neighbors about 1L You can use it and 
get your money back if notsatlefied. 80c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates Sc Co., Toronto,
DR. OHASE’a OINTMENT.

PILES List of Desirable Stock and Bond 
Investments seat on application.Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence
7 te 9Klno Street East, Toronto

BAI42

Toronto Office ;
McKinnon Building

J. 4 MITCHELL.

12%
100% COpar.

356UÎ I
31

j
3 75% NO26

do. let preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred . 

C. P. R...............................

. 62 82%
42 *2 HManager.174% 180%

i

M
l \ 7m

a

✓

f

>

J
t

Notice to Depositors
After the first of April, 1907, interest en deposit* 

with this Corporation will be paid or added to the ac
count and compounded quarterly on 30th June, 30th 
September, 31st December and 31st March in each year.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto

/
c

c : :

:

•: 
S»

s:8
5$

eî

■’
*’
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COBALT—Beaver Shareholders Have Till April 12 to Change Stock ■
' i|£Sg5ajH>Bmi

•i^®*** FOR LATfST LAKE LINE

■itANK I

E COBALT VI

O t

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalising None
‘$lM25,eee * I

announcement f

KEEWATIN COBALT COMPANYThe Sterling Bank of Canada ttormaly^Tllt 8 €o.. Brokers and Fiscal Agents, hare mo/ed their office, from 36 King Street
C'*ST» re «rger and more commodious quarters at »,

THE IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, NOS. 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Prominent American Banker He- I

Makes Toronto Headquarters—Out 
to Feed the Great ahd 

Growing West

Offices in Toronto 
SO Yonge Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts.

comes President.

rlpSli
penr/ Limited. General Carroll la a dlree- 
tor In numerous Important financial con
cern, in New York City, and is oOe of the 
beet known men in the United states.

E.C.,

Queen and Close Ave. X«% Our Brokerage Service is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT.
DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES»o»t favorable

NEW FORK CURB FIRMER I 
TORONTO MARKETS WE1I

A new lake lipe has been launched, I 
with a fleet of freighters, head office I 
to Toronto.
The Canadian Lake Line Is the let- I 

teto company to hoist a flag on these I 
waters. The flag is a red diamond on I 
a dark green ground, with the letters I 
"C.IaL." in the diamond.

The steel etealhefs, [IMorena,” "Ne- I 
vada" and ‘'Corunna," built in Eng-1 
land for the line, are on the way over. I 
They carry 1600 ton* each.

The complete appointment of mas- I 
ter* for the vessels Is not yet made. I

The manager of th«Tnew line is Mr. 11 
Frank Plummer. H. A. Young, 11 
late traffic manager for the Montreal 11

°fore In sight with the drifting on three 
shafts. Large shipments of machinery are 
dally going into Cobalt, while to run these 
planta most of the mines will probably 
donble tike number of men In their employ. 
Lveu the Ontario government which Is 
running mines on the Gillies timber limits 
Is Installing modern machinery and em
ploying more men. Reports which come In 
daily from the prospectors show that the 
?) . LfT*® *8 extending. It Is now assured 
that Portage Bay and Elk Lake, both of 
them many miles west of Cobalt will be 
flourishing centres this year

Promotion Department
ONTARIO-QUEBEC COBALT MINING COMPANY

v :
IXToronto Curb Market.

Sellers.
........... 1-55

51CCH EXCHANGE

. E. A. Goldman.
it".- \Buyers.Fcofer ............

Trethewey ...
Buffalo Mines ............ .. ....
McKinley Dar. Savage ..
Cobalt Silver Queen .........
S.lver Leaf Mining Co ...
AfclUbi ............ .... ..,
Beaver ..................................
Red Itock ............................V
Ttmlw-nintog ....................“
Silver liar ............................
Rothechtkl .................................
Clevelaod ...........................
Green Meehan ............. .,

BEAVER TO BE A MINE. SIS "" ry.::.::":
wm'srw - gfgsir **

unsteadiness to-day. On ^he one exchange . * "sines* Way. Kerr Lake .................V

eeh,mn wm be fo,,nd the
meut lu the situation. The New York clal announcement of the wlndlng-np of * S............
curb gave evidence of a much better under- | tie Beaver Cobalt Silver Mining Company i'ÜÜÜÜL*?. , ..............
tone to-day In Nlplsslhg and Cobalt Central, by Its absorption In the Beaver Conseil n “r Partira * Motor.,..
-bat the other shares iiiterlisted with the P [ conseil- " C- Packers, common...
Toronto markets were governe<l largely by i Mines, Limited. The shareholders In Havana Central ..
the quotations here. The drastic liquida- the old Beaver Company are given until siini °e?, »tr c • 
tton In Foster has caused a nervousness Friday, next to exchange their shares for 7 smelter» —

A which is influencing other stocks, abd which those of the new company The transfer --Morning Hale*—
1 will not be dissipated unül this stock Shows is an equitable one and should be imme “îrtî-8?’, 60 at 1!w. r|0.
\ a stronger market. Petekon Lake, Trethe- dlately taken advantage of^arlto.htora 4nh , 10l> at 1.56,10)

wey and Silver Queen were dragged down who do not con vert their old stock will oto? /nnl?!^10^?00^00^160. «*>. 
by Foster, but the selling In either issue have a claim against the e*ce« aî oJ00' 1U09' «*»,*». SOO, "'
was only of small volume. Room trader* the new company. Issued to nav forXhe 1 faiXori”at 
are taking full advantage of the nervous ' old stock not taken up to fbe ex^nae and :** M'
state of outside holders, and are depress- thfs will mean considerable trouble8 ’The * < V™100 at 85,
lug prices here and there for the purpose Beaver property Is now to be worked ,, a <’”**-*<****-M0 at T9.
of covering up short contracts already mine. F L Culver general nrin.l- ,,   —Afte-noo-. Sales-
made. The Improvement made In other the Sliver Queen, le’ftîa» night for CoT a^l^finVi r^M’w^00' ^ I0°. 800. ICO
securities markets is viewed broadly as bait. He Intends to^ye the Beaver h°s fS4' ** 106‘ 100 103. 100, 10» at
beneficial to mining stocks, and the Infln-- personal attention and to make the nr,! 1-, >
ence at this is expected to be felt at an perty what It was tong ago expected it smXXJT7' ^^T100 6t 1-S4. 
ear‘y date- «;™ld be, a shipping ™<l dh ldemLpa?|ng SlhTer ■Queen-K» at 1.75, 100. 200 at 1.72.

Itaadard ^oek

toekaige.

1.52
1.84 1.27I

BONDS i.76f " 1.70
.16% .13
.27 .20foster Selling Acts as an Injury to 

the Prices of Otker 
Cobalt Stocks. -

n CottaV. .05 LIMITED.stock- It is the best mining pro petit oa-90 .75
now on the market.1.39

v
VIS & Co, GORMALY, TILT & CO., - Toronto, Canada I.88o. .79 -75'1

.07

ORDERS
.50

4.76 4.60
.40

Baa eat at
.86treal and S.’txi; 6.26 and Lake Superior Line, 1* appointed 

traffic manager.rk. • ••«

6 CO. AA Great Growth,
The distance from Montreal to Port 

Arthur or Fort William, by water, is 
approximately twelve « hundred miles, 
and that twelve hundred miles of 
waterway la being constantly covered 
by.Canada'ff merchant marine.

The Canadian Lake Line le the new
est fleet of freighters to commence 
operations over this route, and dur
ing the coming season from the mid
dle of April until the early days of 
December, their steel steameça will 
ply between the east and the west, 
calling at Kingston, Toronto, Hamil
ton, Cleveland, Windsor, Walkervtlle,
Court right, -Sarnia, Boult Ste, Marie,
Port Arthur and Fort William.

The new line succeeds the Montreal 
and Lake Superior Line, which waa 
in operation last year, and consists 
of the seven - steamers, “J. H. Plum- 

meg.” *‘H. M. Pellatt.” 
ofena,” “Nevada’' and 

The head office of the 
company is in Toronto, and their 
freight shed, four hundred feet long, 
built by the city, Is éituatéd at the 
root of York,-strep-t*

Feeding the Went.
“?e summer, and late on In 

I î£e *• t*le red and green flag of 
... I f“e Iln* be seen twice a Week in 

1.54 the harbor^of Toronto, and any one 
75 wh0 care* to go doWn to the dock while™ 1 i 1

freight stowed iff her hold. The west 81 Nassnu-street, New York March 
demands everything from cradles to 25th, 1907.

*nd la»t-year the line carried .The Board of Directors ha* to-day de- 
70,000 ton? of mixta freight from the ^'.rcd a quarterly dividend of throe per J'««t to the wwvt; 70-000 tSas of freight O p°7able April 20th, 1907. to th^M 
if moved by rail would roqulre fgOO ^ Anrlf’X^0'^1 ,iîLe,*e ot 
cara of 16 tons each, and If trains con- bê d<£ü!d AoriLîÜid boc,ke w1,J
elating of 20 fifteen ton cars were de- I remain closed "-until* ihe ^'Ü#‘*Kan?

1’ri -WOUid take 240 day* nt-ro on A^sûd.' 1W. 02 bu,‘-
97 I of f^ght h9# ° maVe th‘* am”Unt J z FRANK..W. Hf LMBS. Treasurer. 

From the west the boats bring back
50 | «“■*> of frain, and last year I. . u n„r, ------ T-----ir^r'SK ‘JFbIx^k; 1J M w*ll*ce 8 co.

' " . i. .^:KMSiS25SL‘4*ik,
PHONM^06*5!! TO

COBALT DEVELOPflENT COMPANY, LIMITED
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $5,000,000

••‘V 
•• •* 

**tob* Kxolu*ts

6 Toronto Si.
1.00 .99 SHARES PAR VALUE $1.00r'\ The Company has splendid security for Investors

160 ACRES OF MININQ.CLAIMS and 
600 ACRES OF TOWN8ITE PROPERTY

as it ha»». NTO.
_

100, Ü0 ), 
11» at 1.56.

55. 100 at 6414, 
6200 at fiO.

as Asset*irities Co’;
i Building

* —.......... r

We have for sale a small allotment of shares at the

SPECIAL PRICE OF 20 CENTSOnt.
lerwrlters,
id Investments -gC 
nga^QritnnUa1 d p$r share, fully paid and non-assessable. ,

end for prospectus and particulars.
1*

New York Curb.
Head & Co. report the following curb 

quotations and transactions to H. K. Boil- 
yard: Nipt suing, closed at 13% to 13%, 
high 13%, tow 13^. 5000. Silver Queen, 1% 
to 1 13-16. high 118-16. low 1%, 800.
Green-Meehan, % to 13-16, no sales. Buf
falo, 2% to 2Vx, no sales. Trethewey 114 
to 1%, 100 sold 1%. .McKinley 19-Ï6 to 
1%, high 111-16, low 1%, 3300. lied Rock, 
% to %, no sales. King Edward, 1% to 
1%. high 1%, tow 1%, 41». Foster, 1% to 
111-16, 100 sold 1%. Silver Leaf 16 to 
17, no sales. Abitibi, 21 to 29, no sales 
Colonial Silver. 3 to 3%; Cobalt Central, 
41% to 42, high 43%, tow 41%, -60,000. 1

■»d Mining

EPSON SAMUEL HERBERT & COMPANY,
20 King Street East, Toronto *

P- S.—This Stock will be quoted 
Curb Markets,

BEAVER CONSOLIDATED. •mer,” “A. E. A. 
"Arabian,” "Mo 
“Corunna.”

Asked. Bid.
- 26 " 24

73
to m

3.00 2.»)

Cobalt Stocks—
AbltUd .................................. .
Amalgamated ....................
Beaver ...... ..................
Buffalo ...............................
Cleveland ..... ..............
Clear Lake ................
Cobalt. Central ........
Cobalt Development
Cohlagas .......................
Empress ............ .. .
Ftetro .............................
Grre-n-Meehan .. ..
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ...................
McKIn.-Dar. Savage
NiplEslng _____.. . .
Nova Scotia ............
Ontario .......................
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock .......
Right at Way ...
Rothschilds ......
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Bar ______ _
Silver Queen ....
Tem I shaming
Trethewey ............
University .....................................10.26.
Watts ...........................g.................. •

British Columbia Mlnegll'
California .........
Cariboo McKinney 
"on. Mining & Smelting
C.1 G. F. S................
Diamond Vale ............................
International Coal * Coke. To 
Monte Crlsto ...........
North Star ............ ........
Rambler Cariboo ........... „„
White Bear (non-assessable)" io%

Railways—
C. p. R. ........................................
Niagara, St. C. & T........ .
Rio Janeiro Tramway.............
Sao Paulo Tramway ... .",
Toronto Railway.............. ” .
Twin City ..................... ..
Winnipeg Ry..................

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ........
Northern; Navigation
R- & O. Navigation ........
St. Lawrence Navigation ...

Banks—
Commercer ..................
Crown ..........................
Dominion ...................
Hampton ... ... .
Home Bank ..............
Imperial .......
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan
Montreal ............
Ottawa ................
Sovereign............
Standard ............
Sterling /............
Toronto ............
Traders’ .............. .......................
United Empire Bank ....

Loans, Trusta, Etc.*—
Canada Landed
Canada Permanent ..........
Central Canada ............ ..
Colonial Investment ....
Dominion Permanent V,..
Dominion Savings .....
Hamilton Provident .........
Huron & Erie .......
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian .
London Loan ................
National Trust ..........
Ontario Load ............ ...
Toronto Mortgage ..
Trust & Guarantee ......
Western Assurance .....

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ................ ...................
Canadian General Electric."." Ü7
Canadian Oil ............
City Dairy common ......

do. preferred ...........
Consumers’ Gas .......
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common,...
Dominion Steel common ..
Electric Development .........
Maekay common .........
Manhattan Nevada ......
Mex. L. & P............ ..
National Portland Cement."
Nova Scotia Steel common.
W. A. Rogers preferred..................
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales__
F'-ter—IWO. 100. 25 at 1.87. 590 at 1 58 

1%. MO at°1.86%.57’ 100 nt 158W’ ,»1

Æm1^:200’ 500 at -t

* »■**<■
53Petenson rjake-500 at 52, 500, 500, 5») at

Cwhfllt Central—500 at 40%.
Coniagar—10 at 4.50.
McKinley-Dar-. Savage—600 at 1 62 
Silver Queen—100 at 1.76.
Hudson Bay—5 at 179.

Afternoon Sales__
ft i.^" 100 at ,’55’ 4<>0 at 

at52’500 at «.
MO ât I SO. 50 at 130% AH er P*rt Of- 

NlpJfl^ atf S' 1000 at 1.29. " 100 Shares l.Wrn.tloa.l Portland

Silver !>>af—loon 500 5m muv «,,, Cement (Hull)
at ^ 50 Share. N.ti.n.l Portlaad

, ^fv'e^Quee™^7^ V , °,nt <D”rha”>
îm' 100*lit 300 at 1'73'' K» at LTÏ

Traders’ Bank—3 at 137. • )4 Phone*

COUNTA2tT
toe Building 
■ST, TOBONTO

Official Notice of Change of Owners 
ship of The Beaver Property.

- - Phone Main 689.

on all Canadian and American

31*. US The following notice Is Issued by the 
Beaver Consolidated Mines Conumny, 'pur* 
chasers of the former Beaver Silver 
bait Company’s property:
To the Shareholders of the Beaver Silver 

Cobalt Mining Company, Limited:
' Dear Sirs,—You 
if you desire to obtain the full benefit of 
the transfer of the

S3 80
43

FRANCIS 41
Co-

............4.85 V 4.70
............ 85

....... 1.66

.... 78

■ouRrrou 
UllDINS, TOMTITS
-In 4403.

■- 8ft Fnairaia are hereby notified that ISODIRECTORS DISAGREE 5.25 5,00

M A IC I£ M ON B Y.1.76
13.62 13.25
. 33

1.6)property of this com
pany to Bearer. Consolidated .Mines, limi
ted, for each share yon now hold in Beav
er Sliver Cobalt Mining Companyf Limi
ted, yon must send In the eertiflea’tes re- 

,y0l;r 8haTa8- properly endorsed 
I11 blank, to the office of this company 

Cobalt Consolidated- Mines,-lAutite* 6
?ri^Æt^tm^routo' OQ or

Pursuant to bylaw, which was passed 
by the directors of the company and Un
animously ratified by the special meeting 
or shareholders of the company, held on/ 
Saturday, the 16th (toy of March 1907,' 
whloh wM very fully attended, there being 
434,000 shares oqt of a total of 500 000 
■tsued shares, represented .tie raid 
meeting the transfer of th/mining pro- 

the- company to the , new eom- 
papy- .Beaver Consolidated Mines. Llml- 

8 J]eM1 d,,Iy completed, and as 
nloAaW ’Bcccts that the business of the 

,.9lTer <?obalt Mining Company, 
Limited, be( wound up and the charter sur
rendered, it is necessary that this should

In a special article on Canadian mining havl’d^cfd^i thit'afAartfé V!* ?lrfîtors 
.In The London Flnunrial News, the fol- En ik« / that all parties who decide to 
lowing apppears In regard to Cobalt ”|’ta!n tbS advantage of the arrange-

Statlstics regarding the work done by the under the bylaw
illver mines nt Cobalt published this week ehfi” <1*8eS<1i ln«ll<! certificates representing 
by an Independent a"„?borhy showAtot Comoânv T lno/A" Rllver1C21,alt Mlnln« 
the deepest shaft to that camnjs at the he r-nl dnv of Anrt?"imv b„ef2’rf Frldav' 
La Ro»e property where n d(eF>, P ua*' ,or April. 1907, and In respectîeet has been attained, with thffWainf vein representing which
■till holding good. This Is taken by mining West Kli » î?rJet# dfAhe company, 8
men ns being one Indication of reallv bow Z „r hlr^' .hV Cltv of Toronto,
deep they may yet go without fear of anv " before the 12th day of April, 1907
pinching of values*. These saute figures ri* Beaver Consolidated Mines, Uml-
also show that a great deal of drifting had -iiA-Jr* PC°P°Çtlon of two shares of 
been to progress during the last few months” forone shareLlmlïw'. 
but. so far. all has been development work Mtnln» Pom-Î-L r, n/er „s1lTer Cobalt 
Only In two mines has any sloping been nnlnVib, C<,m£2«y’.î'm w|" be Issued In 
done, and this does not amount to a great l f bylaw and resolutions
deal, on every hand veins are being ex / ‘,?e mJLetl"5 of shareholders,
poseil In the drifts, but in no case ro tlr vL ?,Vlrdny’ ttle l8» day of March, 
as could be learned, have any vein's given „„T°r Ibe purpose of winding up the. liual- 
0111- A most remarkable discoveryg was 'TMI Prohably be
made the other day on the Nova Scotia ttla,t, bhe remainder of shares of
Mine, where, at the HO foot level plate» Consolida ted Mines, Limited,
of silver neafly an Inch to thickness and be ’'CÇClved for the sale of the
almost pure metal were found The vein h»°IuIt’Li<>T)er fj?8 ? *ove those which may 
where these were located did not aonear «e ss,’ip8 to shareholders to the propor- 
anywhere near the surface Another K df tW? l°T °"T <* "hares deposlt- 
dncl was made on the Me.-.nlev-Darragb °S °r ’Cfcre the 12th day of April, in 
Property, where a new veto was fourni hp -Lln'T-W, » h<“ prece,llll«r notlce.ehould 
that could not be traced to anv surface In w'ni*? 1 ilnistha market and the proceeds 
dlcatlons. 7 npe ,a be held available for the balance of

These two finds are most encouraging to dera Th? mnLfn11 to deposit their
mining men; for It Is now ainplv demon ™ * T °ü Vlfore ,.he date mentioned, 
«trated that unknown deposits "of silver entrain nt* BJ"eholdere will appreciate that the 
may be struck In the drifts or shafts it I r^3r.n"7slliÜr pow P"rted with Its pro
depths ltelow 100 feet. The shafts have i"d having no-assets remaining, and
been worked for over n rear now ore most 1” ,tr”rutnct, except to com-
"Llhf‘ claims around Coluilt, there are num- tiie* «hnr‘> distribution and disposition of 
«•ou* cases where properties have not vrt Ln ? P °f. Rpn':er Consolidated Mines, 
been prospected thorolv in a”most everv ^ ^lsTP^ed ,for th'* Property, It Is 
Instance extensive plans nre being made I IjTILhüt t'P8lr*5,e ln, thc Interests of the 
♦n do .this prospecting this year g Manv 1 nnîl dpr" bbemselvea that the roalnten- 
mlne managers are arranging to dig pros- 1 «crise Ld".f°f5Pe r'u®/ necessary ex
pecting jilts. as well ns trenches all over ’ nn^îonJ^1 fS.0"!8 be continued for
the propertr tracing veins It will 1 u7 C ff than ,a ah8°1«tely necessary aud«M.V he wei, on" to^nhtmn before mK to tires'?, bv 7A,,„POtrU't the!r 'best 
»en In .Cobalt w,„ be able to form any slbl/tt olLi^P K

y f. c. i Iteeent Selling of Foster Now Ru
mored as Dae to This. BY BUYING MINING STOCKS .

.............. .. 51ountant.
, Liquidator

211 Torontl

The recent heavy selling of Foster stock 
Is now' twid to be due to*a disagreement 
among the directors of the'company The 
opbtton from the camp, and from ail! those 
who have Inspected the Foster Is that this 
company owns one of the richest claims to 
♦he camp. It is reported that a block of 
10,000 shares was recently sold because of 
this rumored Internecine strife, and 
prise was expressed yesterday" that 
liquidation had not broken the price more 
than It did. Investors are picking np the 
«lock in small blocks, and there was con- 
Wderahly less of the stock ln the market 
Veiterday.
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THETHEIffiV, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CON1AGAS,

.................... ~
v N1PI6S1NG, i 

GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT JHERGER,

/ Pox Ro^^a

M^Storo,.MSook7,,ch.nga -

1.7S
V"-.. •lunify ..............1.5o

......IPS l.?0
9.00

h the ground floor 
trrned to handle 
p offered by us for 
pfions of #100 and 
fte fOr particulate 
l URITIBS COM
ICS’ Bank Building, 
e Main 6090.

135 115 —■
2»% SPAIN CHOOSKS .NAME FOR BABY. 

'BO
a28 Stock Brokers, Toronto- REMARKABLE DISCOVERY. s% ... | Madrid, April A—The rov

S S,;:* trL ^“SI day, ferquson adaV
8 shall bear the title of prince of the 

171 Aetufias. the title given to the heir I ^
1 to the Spanish throne and fir 

Burned ln 1388.

eminent.... 18
33English Paper Cites Nova Scotia 

Find of Silver Platée.NOTICE
LAR DIVIDEND
1DBND

s Co., Limited

n "eHriton «1 Notarié, Fabfi,

Mg LEOD & HERRON
COBALT

Toronto. Cobalt anil Hailplmr,

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER G CO..
aasreiraasa

2 V
STOCK» FOR SALElot 1that a dividend of 

on stock, with an 
•cnt. hae" been dc- 
idtog March 31st. 
he company, April 
ill be closed from

94
10 International Portland Cement 
20 National Portland Cement 

500 Trethewey 
10 Union Stock Yards

174

120
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS,

••• I UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life

LLS, Secretary.
■ Ids..

’ L- Went,- Manager. 
Phene Mein iklr.S 8 SON MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO, ONT. . ---------------------------

cobalt I COBALT STOCKS
Bought nod sold for * oommiarioo of 

approximately

I MIbIbs Exchange.

•m M. 275.
UOHTand SOLD
L Special—
pomp'y. Limited
k Share. 
[Company, Limited, 
■ hare.

i»*eeefc«oo

NOTICEEESsmH iEE
IJ. T. EASTWOOD S CO.,

. One Per Cent.
TH» PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO'S 

Transfer Offices will henceforth he at
The Security Transfer and Registrar Co..

8IND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.

The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co.

of the money involved, 
and clean prices.

24 KING Siam wm. . 14»"'*’ ””
Terento, Ont.

Prompt nervine.. 100

125
fro* on 66 Breadwar,

■aw York Cltv.160OCKS '.7ÜÔ 7.80 Phone M.4933 H. C. Barber,
Canada Mines limited 1

41-46 ADELAIDE EAST
phone main »aee and reee

90 72I 71L AIMS 122%
187 185rray

VICTORIA ST.
J A. JACOBS, 

eoo.-Treas.Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.

124v.: m loo
-

158%

T0CKS 
b SOLD

134

™BA.LT COMBINATIONS
100 Silver g ®pVR,0l,ment 10 NipiMin^ ,0 Mhrîr «’n.eo.

is mro »js La.. $Dan't inT. ! 100 Ellver Bird SO Green-Meehan
it ewer a few. Above<*ffarParC fun^ in onc Cobalt prepert:. Spread 
Other cembinationa f* i ers are SB^Ject to withdrawal without notice. 

c*«nW"ation. fer larger or smaller ameunts furnished on reqoest
ommu o* « STOCKS HANDLED.

SMILEY & STANLEY6 «V&SZtZ™- I S&SW

no
50 13

WANTED
A LIVE AGENT OR BROKER

80

120 ■
SION 125

. 75 68
37rwin Te represent as in every City 

end Tewn in Cnnàda. Corres
pondence solicited.

LAW and COMPANY
Cohalt Investments, - 

TraderR Been Baildle*. Toronto.

WILLS A -CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

9u
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

' ïinuary'Tto^ate th# weekly ^iP™61118 from Cobalt

Week endieg 
Mch. 13.

Ore in peu ids.

a.202Bids- Toronto, Oat
4418- -

197%
:,<«)
fil edcamp, and those from 21 Pbsne M. 2<6\ Private exchange.50
00% 08Wok ending

Ore in pntia'di,
117,720

30Slice Jan. t. 
Crein aouhdi Since Jan. t 

Ore la posadt 
1,605,423 

30,000 
1,212,417 

40,000 
3,800 

220,577 
475,088 
41,060 
61,383

49 47Buffalo
Coniaga, 65,070
Çohall Ceutral ..........
Colonial
Fester
fe'uk?1*

1 (Jacobs) ..........

Boston Brokers 
and Promoters
WOULD PROMOTE A '

-:s600,000 Nipimine 
411,700 Xove Scstia 
101,877 O’Brien 
34,250 Red Rock 

100,35# Right of Way 
129,680 Silver Qoeon 

Trethewey 
Townaite" 
University

IT 71
92%

145,990

3,800

101,650
43,000

125 Marconi Wirele
We sell any part of 200 shares at 11.60.

(Canadian)

I cobalt)
Dater* buyfno er *elltnfl eny I

■ Cebal1 Stock*. «*( *ur rr*e ■ 
I Merkel Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN A 60., I

■ - USeiTED TORONTO I
■ Telaphcne Main 6S88 * ■
^■■■■■letBisemeMgMegF'

COBALT
PROPERTY

ent Dougla«>Lacey •♦poki
We will sell 1060 Alamo Electric, 4c; 3000 Alaska Oil & Mines 1 lUëT^onro» 
Aurora Consolidated,. 10c; 6000 Aurora Extebelon 3 l-4c- 266Sp.n’.ïi

“B”, 1 l-*c; 2000 Midway Goldfield Bullfrog, 3 l-4c- 1200 Mldwl^n *n 
. Petroleum, 4c; 250 Myrtle Gold, 2c; 5000 Potosl Orleans 2e-d goo

perlty Mining, 1 l-4c; 4000 San David Aurora 3 l-4c- son stnnA^Î!? aPr<?f" 
lug A Refining, 1 3-4c; 1100 Sterling Aurora iateneton 3 i ^ ft”?'1'

75,000 
373,567 
60,000

Th! î!îaf s*iPments for the week were 477,230 pounds or 238 tone
■ n llS? PmentS 8lnc! Jan’ !- 1907, are now 6.668,499 Winds or 2784 

in 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at *186 217! in vw llSA 
valued at *1,473.196; In 1906 5129 toni, valued at *8 9& 5’ 2144

InRese
McKinley 60

business 
kr at leant 
'order to 
business, 
Iw offers 
Illative 

lit par. 

«eu! ‘

Must have good ore showing and be 
free from debt. Address
BROKER, r.0. Box 3529, Boston.3

STOCKS WANTED“‘I1®1’ L,TTLE N1PISSING. ROCHESTER 
development, trethewey, DU.

WOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR A#D
Heron c

Cobalt Stocki
obt*,“w« °»

ïsg KrÆ“” ^
BRYANT BROTHER# G GO», *»>«alkrs

*4 6t Francois Xevler Street, Montreal!* * ,TOCKe

COBALT IK
Bid for the bunqb, 10(7 cÿ>ba)t Dev.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scott Sfreet, Tereete, Bit,

CeSi 10 KING ST. WIST 
PHONE MAIN 981.o., J. E. CARTE*, laves Rasent Broker, 

Ottelph, Ont.*
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CHARACTER OF THE SCOT 
HAS MADE BRITAIN GREAT

>YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

NEEDNOTBEORANGEMAN 
TO RISE IN CIVIC SERVICE

i XXXXXXXSeXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXX

SIMPSON™ Pm $TORONTO JUNCTION.

THE
ROBERT

Toronto junction, April 4—Mrs. 
John Sheppard, a well-known resident, 
died very suddenly this morning. Mrs. 
Sheppard was apparently In 

■’health when she arose, but when she 
did not appear at her usual time the 
family became alarmed and on In
vestigating found her dead In her bed
room In an attitude of lacing her 
shoes. Physicians were hastily called 
and pronounced death due to heart 
failure. Mrs. Sheppard, who was 69 
years of age, was born in Fullerton, 
Cnt., but spent the greater part of 
her life in Mount Forest, where she 
was married to John Sheppard. About 
eight years ago the family moved 
to the Junction. Mr. and Mrs. Shep- 
paid were expecting to celebrate their 
golden wedding shortly, ighe is sur
vived by a husband and seven chil
dren: T. J. of Toronto Junction, W. 
It. of Toronto Junction. John A., M.L. 
A., of Moose Jaw; Fred of Toronto 
Junction, Mrs. Hugh Take of Moose 
Jaw, Mrs. H. W. West of Toronto 
Junction, and Miss Emma of Toronto 
Junction. The funeral will take place 
at Mount Forest on Saturday.

A large audience enjoyed the con
cert given in St. James’ Hall to-night 
lor the Western Sanitarium. The 

» talent w as purely local and a large 
sum of money was realized.

The excavating for the new British 
Aorth American Bank building 
started to-day. •

Building permits have been Issued to 
J. F. Bemross for four dwellings on 
Brighton-place to cost $2400, and to 
J. McDonald for a dwelling on May- 
street to cost $2700.

A second Are occurred at the G.T.R. 
station this morning, and the de
struction of the roof of the building 
was completed.

Stanley Lodge paid a visit to Re- 
hoboam Lodge in the city to-night. 
About 25 members enjoyed the hospi
tality of the city brethren.

8REGISTERED

RAINPROOF!
OVERCOATS

Sir Robert Cranston, Ex-Lord Pro 
vost of Scotland,*' Lectures on 

Robert Burns.
H. H. EUDGER, Pbesidbnt; J. WOOD, Manage*

good
Board of Control Stoutly Deny 

Creed Discrimination—Park 
Deal Completed.

ï f FRIDAY, APRIL 5 RHv
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The Men’s Day Bulletin»

81 if"In these days, 147 years after the 
death of Robert Burns, we recall the 
words he spoke on his deathbed to his 
wife, T will be better known in 10O 
years than I am -to-day,’ " said Str 
Robert Cranston of Edinburgh, ii* 
commencing his lecture on ‘ Robert 
Burns” last night.

The ex-Lord Provost of Edinburgh 
had an excellent audience from the

CITY" HALL TO-DAY.-

it Spring Suits, Coals, Hats, Shirts, Boots etc., on 
To-Mbrrow in Our Men's Store.

Sale H-* You know the best rain
proof clothing in the 
world comes from Eng
land. They’ve a right to 
know how to make it— 
for goodness knows they 
need it more than any 
other nation. We need it 
in thin country, too. We 
can shew you the best 
waterproof and rainproof 
clothing—and in several 
varieties, several colors, 
several weights, and at 
various prices..

LIGHT SPRING OVERCOATS, 
DRIVING COATS, HUNTING 
COATS, RIDING AND AUTO- 
MOBILINO COATS.

Don’t wait till you get wel
come in now.

11 a. m.—Board of control.
The imputation that connection with 

the Orange Order is a necessary quali
fication for the advancement of 
employe, and was the only "open ses
ame” to a Job In the city hall, 
strongly resented by the board of 
trol at

:
:

a civic111 I »

if i Suits of imported tweed, 12.00.
Suits of imported worsted, 15.00.
Suits of navy blue or black soft clay twill, 15.00. 
New Spring Raincoats, 10,00.
English Cravenette Raincoats, 15.00.
Light Spring Topper Coats, 10.00.
Diagonal Worstqj, Spring Coats of mid

was
4

it
con- r..Scottish societies of the city, with Dr. 

Bain in the cihair.
The lecture was delivered in the bio

logical building at the university, and 
the lecturer, with his decorations, and 
the audience In evening dress made up 
a very pleasing spectacle.

Sir Robert is the possessor of a 
pretty, wit, which was much in. evi
dence during the lecture, and his na
tive geniality bubbled over among his 
countrymen. After the lecture he took 
the audience into his confidence, and 
told them that the secret of British 
greatness lay in the character, deter
mination and patriotism of the Scots 
who emigrated to the colonies. With 
typical modesty, every Scotchman in 
the room who answered to that ■ de
scription called out, “Hear! Hear!” and 
looked pleased.

Tribute to Burns’ Father.
The lecturer paid a flpe tribute to 

Bums’ father, and his endeavors to 
give his boys an education.

“©urns is more than a poet,” he 
said, "he is a prophet. Joy of life, 
freedom of thought, freedom of action^ 
were the things he loved,
. "A poet, à painter, a teacher, a poli

tician, a soul. Perhaps, in the words 
of Kipling, he was also 'an absent- 
minded beggar, and his weaknesses 
were great,’ but in the hearts of his 
countrymen *Jie will always have a 
place.

‘IHe was not bom for himself, for 
Scotland, nor for you. He was born for 
the world. He was the people’s poet, 

“France honors Beranger as the poet 
of her people, but the plowman poet 
of Scotland was the poet of the people 

>■ in a much deeper sense. It was his 
stirring lines that carried the Scottish 
soldiers to the top of Alma’s heights, 
that stiffened the thin, red line in the 
Crimea, and inspired deeds of bravery 
and fortitude in Egypt and the Sou
dan.”

Sir Robert recited a number of selec
tions from the poet with great feeling, 
particularly effective being tM stanzas 
from "John Anderson, My Jo” and 
“Tam O’Shanter.”

Should Ittmember Hie Time.
Rev. Dr. G. M. Milligan proposed a 

vote of thanks .to Sir Robert, and said 
that critics must remember that Burns 
not only had the poet’s mind, but also 
the poet's body. "Remember also his 
poverty and the age he lived in,” said 
Dr. Milligan, ‘and we cannot be so 
critical over his shortcomings.”

Rev. Prof. Wm. Clark seconded 
resolution in a neat speech, which 
much applauded. Sir Robert still fur
ther enlivened the company with his 
wit before the audience dispersed.

yesterday afternoon’s meeting. 
Controller Hocken opened the ball by 

drawing attention to an editorial in a 
morning newspaper. It was a serious 
matter that statements charging creed 
discrimination at the city ha.ll should 
go abroad, he said. It would do To
ronto harm if the Idea was spread that 
the question of creed was so great a 
raJ;tor In civic administration. ■

'It is not only unfair, but untrue." 
declared the controller, referring to 
the offending’ editorial.

Proceeded to quote figures to 
prove his contention. On the fire de
partment there were 14 Roman Catho- 
ikes, two of them captains and two» 
the ^tS’ Two o' the captains of
crLi^whli/’aSd,APUmpfl were of like 
wfte’ v • 70 men employed in the

rX^a «ervice, 43 were of this re- 
nf om The city’s chief engineer, James 
Bannon, was a Roman Catholic, and) 
manv more examples might be given.

„omm1ng up, the controller asserted 
that there was no civic discrimination 
on account of creed, and that the only 
case he knew of was when a civic em
ploye of 30 years’ standing had been 
denied1 promotion because he 
Orangeman.
-Controller Ward opined that the 
hoard should take no notice of what 
the papers Said. If such a policy were 
adopted there would be little or no 
time left, for anything else.

Controller Hubbard disagreed. It was 
right that notice should be taken of a 
charge that could be shown to be 
without foundation. One thing on 
which Toronto could pride itself was 
that creed and color were not consid
ered in matters of promotion. The city 
had always been fair.

The discussion then dropped.
Friction in City Hall. 

Controller Haoken offered a.motion to 
nave the heads of civic departments 
instructed to report to the board' the 
names of the employes in their depart
ments, the salary .paid in each ease, 
and the amount which, in the opinion, 
of the head of the department, should 
■be the maximum salary for each posi
tion.

The controller said that the idea was 
to establish an equitable basis for sal
aries .thruout the civic service. Men in 
different departments having similar 
work should be paid similar salaries. 
There was touch dissatisfaction under 
the present regime.

The motion was adopted.
T. P. Galt and P. J. Mulqtieen ap

peared as a Sputation to protest 
against the proposed reduction of the 
city’s grant to the Dominion Day re
gatta from $400';>to $250. It was assert
ed that the graSit was the only source 
of funds for prizes, and. that in the 
past the reghtta had been starved in 
this respect.

Controller Weed elded in with the 
petitioners, and . it was agreed to take 
up the matter when the mayor could 
be present.
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i Youths’ Fancy Worsted Long Pant Suits, 10.00.

Boys’ Clothing
Three-piece Suit of English tweed, 4.50.
Light Weight Spring Toppers,

30, 5.00; 31-33, 5.50.
Boys’ Norfolk Suits of grey homespun, sizes 24-28 

• 4.00; 29-30,4.75.

Shirts and Underwear
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• i\i! 24-28, 4.50; 29-|
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Wmmg8 Men’s Fine Canadian and American Negligee 

Shirts, all popular patterns, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular up to 1.25, Saturday 69c.

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, sizes 14 to 
19, regular value up to 1.50, Saturday 69c.

Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 50, Saturday per 
garment 50c.

mNorth Toronto.
Considerable mwas ancorrespon deuce 

lead at the public school board last 
night from a teacher of the Davisville 
school and one of the ratepayers. 
The parent of the child will be noti

ced by the secretary to report to the 
poard concerning the cprrespondence 
and the behavior of his boy.

The secretary reported that Davis 
Bros, received their cheque for the 
land purchased by the board. J. M. 
W ha ley asked the board to sign a pe
tition for a four, foot cement side
walk-on the south side of Woodward - 
avenue for the school property. The 
request was granted.

It was decided

I ' was : -
:::■••■ \ 3.. 11
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PARIS PAPERS PUBLISH 
MORE VATICAN SECRETS
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if English and American Derbies and Fedoras, for/ isthat the school 
grounds be locked- at 6 o’clock 
evening.

In County Magistrate Ellis’

1.50.mmiI f SfiXmevery Secretary of Nunciature Told Papal 
Chief He Could Compromise 

French Ministers.
ÊS 1■ Christy’s and King’s new shapes, for 2.0G. - 

Caps of tweed and serge, 25c to 1.00.

Children’s Tams
Tam-o’-$hanters, all sorts, from 25c. to 75c.

iottoexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsexxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

2a I, court
yesterday Edward Talbot, an etoploye 
of the Bell Telephone Co., charged 
A. Proscript, a Jew, with driving on 
the wrong side on Yonge-stroet and 
causing damages to his buggy. The 
evidence showed that Proscript was 
in the middle of a very bad road and 
that by turning to the right a little 
the plaintiff might have escaped the 
toishap. The case was dismissed.
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Paris, April 4.—The publication of 
the documents seized 
Nunciature here continues 
rate that little will be left for the
commission appointed to examine the 
papers.

In addition to The Figaro, The Ma
tin, The Autorité and even The La- 
tern e are publishing 
ments.

The Figaro’s instalment to-day con- 
slsts of two reports to Cardinal Merry 
Del Val, the papal secretary of state, 
dated July and August, 1906.

The first show* the position taken 
by Emil Olivier, who consistently in
sisted that the Pope should decline to 
accept the law of the association, an 
opinion which was shared by the Mar- 
quia de Beauregard.

In the second report Mgr. Montag- 
nini depicts the enthusiasm, the "en
cyclical gravi-ssimo” aroused among 
the Catholics and relates the great 
satisfaction expressed at the German 
embassy therewith.

The documents published by The Ma
tin refer principally to the- close rela
tions between M. Piou and the Vatican 
as shown by the fact that the former 
submitted all his political acts for the 
approval of the Pope.

Another report published by The 
Matin deals with the formation of a 
Catholic newspaper syndicate, with a 
capital of $200,000, provided by the Lib-
,na, ™asSe’ which bought The Patrie 
and rhe Presse.

The Matin prints a confidential let- 
m8T- Montagnini informs 

Cardinal Merry Del Val he thinks he 
can obtain certain documents that 
gravely compromise members of the 
ministry, especially M. Pellatin and M 
Delcasse, referring .particularly to let
ters showing that M. Delcasse w-a-s 
forced by the "Grand Orient” to ar
range President Loubet’s trip to Rome 
as a preliminary to the rupture.

fII at the Papal 
at such a
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aDttvleville.

Robert Drewry of Davisville sold a 
double house on Alberta-crescent to 
Mrs. Fletcher for $2100.

Brncondale.
On Tuesday evening last to Wych- 

wood 'Hall, Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E 
defeated a team from Worcester 
Lodge in a game of carpet ball. Score 
bo to 74. ^

There Is ’ some talk of a sale of a 
large block of land for building lots 
on ChrisUe-street, south of the Dav- 
enport-roid.

gineer that the tender of the John In- 
giis Oo. for a steel ta.nk in connection 
with the high-pressure fire system was 
approved.

Manager Fleming gives the assurance 
that ithe street railway will not 
tempt to lay any curved rails at the I 
corner of Yonge and Richmond-streets 
without the city’s permission.

There is a wide range in the cost of 
maintenance of patients in the various 
charitable institutions of the city, 
shown in a statement prepared for the 
guidance of the charity commission, 
For instance, the cost at the Sac-fed 
Heart Orphanage is only 13 cents per 
day, 6 cents being for diet, while at 
the Sick Children's Hospital it is $1.77 
per day.

vthe
was The Sovereign Bank of Canadcvarious docu-

ffRANDOLPH MACDONALD, Pre.tdent. A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President 
D. M. STEWART, General Manager, j

Capital ani Sarplei ever 
Asset» ever -

sIII I at- ¥ >■
11I$5,000,000 

• $25.000,000DENY EJECTING EMMERS0N. c-
ilT

Deposits of $100 and upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year.

Main Office : 28 Kind Street West.
Market Branch $ 168 Kind Street East.

Manoprer* of Montreal Hotel Brand 
Charge a* False.

Ii. tsas
a

Montreal, April 4.—(Special.)—Le
Canada publishes the following:

“St. Lawrence Hall.
i i w-JPerk Deal Wonnd Up,

The Kew Beach park deal is com
plete.

Mr. Forman, in a report to thé board, 
stated that, undef the agreement with 
Jos. William^ for the purchase of the 
land, the latter: retained <wo lots 
Lee-avenue and: two on Cinque Ports- 
avénue, together with the old home
stead thereon! lfe bad agreed with Mr. 
Williams to purchase the ‘property in 
question for $4000, the frontage on Lee- 
avenue being ICO feet and the 
Cinque Ports-avenue. 
had originally refused to sell this por
tion, but the bylaw passed expropriated 
all the

hi
t \Faut Toronto.

East Toronto, April 4.—Worthy 
Master, Arthur Johnston and a num
ber of the other brethren from Acacia 
Lodge 'paid a fraternal visit to Orient 
Lodge on the occasion of the visit to 
the latter of Deputy District Grand 
Master D. A. Ratcliffe. A most 
joyable evening was spent.

For the third time, Thomas Brown
lee, has been elected to the presidency 

lh® Ontario . Football Association, 
lhe Yorks, having vanquished. every- 
thing in the Intermediate .League,and
will this summer, It is 
ter the Senior League, 
of the success of the team 
seasons has been due 
sightedness and 
lee-

I
“Sir,—As the name of our hotel has 

been mentioned in the course of the 
accusations made against Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson, we here d.eclare, officially, 
that, even since 20 years,, as far 
know, has Hon. Mr. Emmerson been 
put out of the hall whatever, 
accusation is absolutely false from be
ginning to end, as far as we are con
cerned.

"We remain-

GUNS AND RIFLES hi

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V<
K0LDSM0BILE WINS $6000 RACEon All the newest models in 

Guns and Rifles suitable fer 
target and trap shooting. 
See eur stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.

ii,as we
$2Contest Between OI<l. mobile and 

Pope-Hart ford Between I.oe 
Angeles and Son Francisco.

This
den-

SPtCIALISTS3 I $1to all Chrente 
diseases. On •ssarssi?
impossible send 
history end a 
cent stamp fer 
reply.l Consul* 
tetlen free.

■
yours faithfully, 

“W. H. Brown.
."Manager of St. Lawrence Hall. 

“John Humphrey of the hall."

sa me ou 
Mr. William» “Oldsmobile wins 6000-mile race/’ 

Summed up in one word in the above 
the result of the race

M
aitelegram is 

which has been the talk of the Pacific 
Coast for the last two months. Ar
rangements were made some time ago 
for the contest, but owing to the bad 
condition of the roads it was post
poned until March 28, when thé con
testing parties decided to go ahead in! 
spite of the difficulties, 
rules the race was to take place over 
what is known as the Valley Route 
taking in San 
Lake, Bakersfield,
Tracy, Livérmore to 
Each car was to carry four passen
gers and the time and order of start
ing was to be decided by the flip of a 
coin immediately before the face be-

id
property from Queen-street to 

the lake, -with the exception of the 
southwest corner of Queen-street and 
Lee-avenue, and the southwest corner 
of Queen-street, and what is known as 
Lord Warden-avenUe.

“I will therefore ask your board to 
provide the sum of $4000. It has also 
been agreed that Mr. and Mrs. Will
iams. or the survivor, be allowed to 
remain upon the old homestead and 
cupy the said 
at an annual 
payable half-yearly," continued' Mr. 
Forman, who added that the city soli
citor had' approved the agreement.

Agent Get» $1700.
W. N. McEaohren, who acted as 

agent for the city in obtaining the op
tions, receives the neat sum of $700 for 
his work.

Mr. Forman recommended the 
ment of this sum “in accordance with 
the agreement,” and the board 
proved.

The action <ÿ the board of control in 
turning down the tender of the Ni
agara Falls Machine and Foundry Co. 
for brass work for house services be
cause of a protest by local brasswork-, 
ers against the work going out of the 
citv is likely to cost the city dear.

This tender was $2000 below that of 
its nearest competitor, and of the two 
now tenders received, the lower Is still

expected, en- 
Not a little 
— In past 

to the fore
care of Mr. Brown-

BICE LEWIS & SON, Hi
M

Don't
Stop

LIMITID.

Cer. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
HFOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED I

'A, (Mr. FXTX
aM SMS’ SrsïïS. »IczernJ Lumbig» Chre.lt Ulc.r .
K",™* £,rl|y'‘ Nervous Debility
vîhîlT P/‘D.fp*11 Bnght'. Diteue
Tumi™ Stricture Varicocele

Cancers Loat Maahood 
Ruptirre Emiaaioaa Salt ILNaum

And all Special Di leases of Men 
and Women.

Offices: Cor. Adeleldeand Toronto Sts. 
Honrs : 1* ts 1 and S to & 

Sundays: lOtol,

$9
A broken water main at the corner 

of Lyall and Charles-street yesterday 
caused a miniature flood, which ex-) 
tended as far south as the Kingston- 
road. Beyond the 1e 
venience no serious loss 

On Monday night the regi 
ing of the town council wil 
when the Independent lele- 
wlll present a tariff of rim 
town pending .their applies... 
permit to construct a line thr 
town and on to the outskirts 
city. They have already secured per
mission from York Sownship for the 
operation of lines over all their roads 

The annual supper and dance of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
held in Boston's Hall, was attended 
b> about 7o couple. The arrangements 
were most complete, and the whole 
proceedings enjoyable.

W. H. Blalylock is erecting 
on Danforth-a venue 
denoe of Dr. Walters.

Mr. Ryan of Lyall-avenue has dis
posed of his residence oh >that street, 
and will, it is said, shortly build in 
another part of the town.

The idea of building a modern hall 
for the use of Acas-ia Lodge is being 
revived.

The project of making Main-street 
and that portion of the Kingston- 
road in the town limits parts of the 
“good roads” system as endorsed by 
the council is heartily approved of by 
the citizens generally. Whije receiv
ing the statutory county grant the 
section designated will also come 
der the "automobile competitive list" 
for which the Toronto Club are offer
ing a handsome prize.

Under the SIFernando, Elizabeth 
Fresno, Merced, 

San Francisco.
>fary incon- 
esiklted.

oc- Hland, ant( premises 
rental of $180. fatr meet- 

be held, 
tone Co. 
yfor the 

for a

BLOOR STREET STANDS OVER
:TOWNSHIP OF YORK. StNo Agreement Coni,I Be Beached on 

Apportionment of Cost
gan.

Each party put up $3000 in the hands 
of Mr. Fernando Nelson of San Fran
cisco, $1000 of which was to be for
feited in the failure of either party 

pay- to fulfil the articles of the agreement 
to the satisfaction of the other party, 

ap- Both of the Pope-Hart ford and Olds
mobile cars used, in the race were to 
be absolutely stock cars as shown In 
the catalogs issued by their respective 
companies, the only exception to the 
rule being that each party had the 
right to provide any lamp equipment 
which might be necessary for traveling 
at night.

The race was the result of an old 
rivalry existing between the automo- 

..... .. .. . . „ bile agents in the respective cities. Mr.
$1.,00 more than the tender of the Ni- E. P. Brinegar of the Pioneer Auto 
agara firm. Co., Safï» Francisco, and H. D. Ryus

Permits were granted the S. O. E. B. of the Pope-Hartford agency of Los 
a three-storey and basement Angeles were the interested parties, 

building at the rear of the present The following arrangements were 
quartern 58 East Rlchmond-street, for made and the race was carried out 
the establishing of a builders’ exchange, according to the program except that 
and to the Home Furniture Co. for a the parties were obliged to postpone 
three-storey and basement building at the date from March 14 to March 28. 
the southwest corner of Queen and Owen won the toss and chose the later 
Parliament-streets. start, leaving the corner of Fourth-

Tenders for the work in connection street and Broadwray, Los Angeles, at 
with additions apd alterations to the 5.30 a.m., just 30 minutes behind the 
Rco-avenue Fire Halt were^awarded Pope-Hartford. The first telegram was 

firms for-a total of $2664.60. received from Owen at Bakersfield and 
The recorrmiendation of 4he city en- announced that they had passed the

Pope-Hartford about 50 miles out. He 
reported very bad roads and in 
places grades which registered as high 
as 26 1-2 per cent. At some points the 
road was very narrow, in Some in
stances just wide enough to allow the 

76 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada, car to pass. After leaving Saugus. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes- ®wen saYs they must have forded 

signal standing and personal integrity per" stream 110 times in less than 10 miles 
mltted by: and that the water was from o-ne inch

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. to 18 inches deep; the banks w-ere very
Hon. U. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario steep, which made it difficult 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College' the fords

M^'.raXJt;M,rSl<lent Uf '«•■. After '-v-ng the river, they started 
Rt. Rev. A. Swentmdu. Bishop of Toronto 1? d th. mountains by a very pre-
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D. Principal Knox c»P*tous route, which led thru coun- 

Coilege, Toronto. " try which became 'more and more de-
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remeclles for s0,ate until they came to the Mojave 

the llquar and tobacco habits are healthful desert. Here some very bad going 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No by- was experienced, and the adobe, true 
tinlp’friini do publicity, no loss Of to its name, made the car look more

ii VTo consider where yeu will buy 
your wire fencing. Come direct 
to us, as we have the goods. A 
carload of American Field Fen
cing just to hand. We bought 
this fence before the advance 
in price, and can quote yeu 
very lew prices. We have it 
ia all styles, and sizes, and 
would be pleased te have you 
examine it and get our prices.

Barb Wire,
Plain Twist Wire,
Plain Galvanized, aid 
Oiled and Annealed Wire, and 
Poultry Netting.
An eye opener for Saturday, Apr. 6

50e Gas Mantels, deuble wire, rtg.
15 cts. each, for 9 cts.

7 doz. Brooms, 4 string, reg. 25c 
and 30c each, for lgc.

5 dez. Butcher Knives, good qual
ity, reff- 35ci 40c and 50c each, 
for 27c.

3 doz. Bread Knives, geed value at
35c and 40c each, at 27c.

50e yards Oil Cloth, aew patterns, 
reg. 25c and 3ec yd., ter 19c.

he
of the ' IDRS. SOPER and WHITB

2B Toronto Straet, Toronto. Ontario
Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw. No. 

2071, was passed by the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Township of York 
jo» the first day of April, A.I). 1007. pro
viding for the issue of debentures to the 
amount of $20,000.00, for the purpose of 
enabling the Board of Public School Trus
tees of School Section No. 25, Township of 
.York, to purchase land for the .purpose of 
extending the school grounds, and to build 
an addition to the schoolhouse in said sec. 
tion, and that such bylaw was registered 
in the Registry Office for the Countv of 
York on the third day of April, a.D. 1907

Any motion to quash or set" aside 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three mouths after the first publi
cation of this notice, ,and cannot he made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 4th day of 
April, 1907.

; The Bloor-street eastern extension 
by the 

e iegis-
question, as already decided 
private bills committee ’of th 
lature, must lieBil PRIVATE DISEASES

------ 1 ’b-pofency, Sterility
kc I ervoue Debility, tte 
»• JîV mult offolhorexrMia) 
1 Gleet and Stricture 

- K treated by Galvanism,
ÉK !>-' only lure cur. lad no tel 
K me rtffecti.

over for a year. 1■ A conference was held yesterday 
morning ip Order to attempt a settle
ment of the apportionment of the 
of the

ete■mw L!
cost

necessary viaduct across the 
Don ravine, but 
be reached, 
troller Hubbard,

1 ia store 
resl-

hei
near the no agreement .could 

Mayor Coatsworth, Con- 
, Church, and

City Solicitor Chisholm for Toronto 
Town Solicitor Grant, for East To
ronto, Reeve Henry for York Town
ship and Warden Evans for York 
County were present at the confer-» 
ence. but the negotiations, which were 
o. a confidential nature, were not suf
ficiently advanced to warrant fhe re
opening of the matter before tlie 
mit tee.

sud
>•Aid.
its£1/ EKIN DISEASES 

W . * ttih<r result •( Syphilis 
Bw ci rot. TSo mercury uwdii 

y. i7«a;irent of Syphilis. • F 
DISEASESorWOMBM 

- I Painful or ' Profüss 
/ hours $ Menstruation asd al 

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. emplacements of the Womb,
» SUNDAYS 

9 to If a.m.

the» !
Ed
of

des444
W. A. CLARKE. 

Clerk of York Township.
to

atThe gbor. are th» luti»!- 
-! tit. of Olcorn- fur

passed, whose wheels were completely 
burled in the mud.

There was little Improvement in the 
reads after Bakersfield was passed 
but Owen kept steadily on, passing 
Fresno, and arriving in Merced at 8 
o’clock in the morning. The wire from 
Bakersfield said that the Pope-Hart
ford had not yet arrived, and that no-' 
thing further had been heard from it 
since it had passed the first 50 mile 
mark. Owen says he does not know 
whether i* can be called

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPÂDIfU M

dis
1 British Woolen».

Liverpool- April 4—Cotton—Spot In fair 
..fia.n topotots higher; American
” 6.88; gootl middling. 6.49 •
middling, 6.42; low middling, 5 f>s- goo<i 
ordimirj-, .>.10; ordinary, 4.72. The sales of 
the da} were 8000, bales, of which 1000 
were for speculation and export and In 
eluded <400 bales American. Receipts' ->,*) 
bales, all American. Futures opened* firm
g o c Zrll S,-6-V: AA,:i1Pri",,n ‘"idlings 
g.o.c.. April. .>.65; April and May 5 >T>:
May and June, 5.02%; June and Julv 5 62: 
July and August 5.61%; Aug .tt'sln.' 
5:r>9%,; Sept, and Oet.T 5.57%- o', ,i 
Nov., <>.56%; Nov and Dec 5 vi- 1 > *' U u! 
Jan.. 5.56: Jan. and

shtj
Fed5=un-
sh H

BUILDING cr«
befl

Popnlnr Train* to the Enat,
The Canadian Pacific trains for Otta

wa and Montreal, leaving at 9.15 a.m. 
and 10 p.m., daily, are deservedly popu
lar with comfort-loving travelers. Ele
gantly equipped with the most modern 
rolling stock, comfortable and not a 
little luxurious, speedy 
improvement conducive 
and comfort installed. Through palace 
sleepers every night. Berths reserved at 
C. P. R. city ticket office, corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Telephone Main 149.

The spenders carry up the 
' bricks for the savers who buili 
the house . Be a saver. Open s 
savings account—$1 will doit.

We receive deposits of #1 
and upwards, subject.to check 
withdrawals.

»' ;! Interest paid hnlf-yearlyat i

some up
LiquorandTobaccoHabits gal

t«„ . . . a race or not.
as it seemed to him like an endurance 
run. or a piece of the New York-Flor- 
ida Mudlark's trip. Some little trou
ble was experienced in the neighbor
hood of Tracy, but Livermore was 
soon reached and from there on they 
experienced no further difficulties.

1: ev<A. McTAGGART, M.D., CM , ! th<
Wiand safe. Every 

to safety, speed idoneMardi. 5.50.
Wo
b#-rl ow Bate* West.

Second class tickets 
C. P. R. ticket offices at

Alfi
are now on sale at

low one-way rates, of which^he'foUow^ 
ing are examples : Toronto to Nelson 
Rossland and other B. C. towns, $39 45 •’ 
to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Portland 
$41.95; to 'Frisco and Los Angeles $4o.70 
These rates are in effect only until the 
end of April, so intending travelers 
would do well to purchase their tickets 
before then. At all C. P. R. offices.

to make
vook’s Cotton Koot Compound. I5 : 4% the

67The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectue! Monthly 
««ffulatoron which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of Strength-No. 1, t\ ; No. 2, 

«Q JO degrees stronger, $3 ; No. 3, 
•y for special ense È5 per box.

, , ___ i>7 ah druggists, or sent
/ prepa.d on receipt of price.

annually
.

WATCH REPAIRINGL. A. De Laplante in; < THBr
DOMINION PERMANÉNÏ 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street We*t.

__ I

boi
forWANi.^Rtl & CO.Pb»ae Beach 39. M sis and Garrard Sts, foi

Sold168 YONGE STREETBAST TORONTO, full
fak
•denwagons were
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